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London, May 10 —The debate on the 

Budget BUI in the House of Commons this 
evening was begun before a well filled house. 
As it continued, signs of intense interest in 
the coming division became evident on ail 
sides. The member’s seats were occupied; 
the lobbies were packed; the galleries were 
fiUsd rapidly and a great crowd was gather-

London, May 10.—In the house to-dsy it 
was stated that, the instructions given to 
British end American cruisers in regard to 
Behring see were identical. No power was 
given to exclude vessels, but to exol 
violating the laws. It was alto a 
that the agreement with Russia regat
— - l| _M .
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‘ittr acting very considerable attention 
hronghont the world during the past few 
son the, end which is still decidedly a live
nbjeot, does not --------------------

Special notice of the Australian press whiph 
aturally be looked for. None odthe
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Nanaimo, May 10.-The pubUo meeting 
in the Opera House tonight for the purpose 
of hearing the poUtioal istnee discussed by 
Premier Davie and Mr. James McGregor, 
the Government candidate, and others, 

one turned out very eueoesr*-"- the
Îhe oM attention^ bring “rive, 

upwards of three hours. Mayor QuenneU 
presided and annonnoed the programme, 
which was that Candidates McGregor end 
Keith should speak first, then Hon. Mr. 
Davie for an hour, Mr. Cotton, MP.P., for 
an hour and Hon. Mr. Davis in reply. Thie 
was satisfactorily carried out.

Mr. McGregor made hia, first appearance 
as a public speaker and created an exeeUent 
impression, confining himself to a plain 
statement of his intention, if elected, to 
give the Government an independent sup
port, and appealing to the miners, who 
formed the greater part of the audience, if 
hu record as a mine overseer for ten years 
hadnot been such as to entitle him to their 
oonndenoe. “

Mr. Keith attacked the Government 
mainly for the alleged failure to enact labor 
and anti-Chinese legislation, and for the new 
buildings expenditure.

Hon. Premier Davie folly answered him 
on these points and entered into a lengthy 
explanation of the whole policy of the Gov
ernment. His speech was very cordially re
ceived, the applause being frequent and

Mr. Cotton followed, speaking in the 
most vague terms, and seeking to win favor 
from his audience of working men by a 
tirade against the men of oapital, who inoi- 
dentally profit by the publie worke promot
ed by this and other governments.

On this point Mr. Davie took him up, and 
inafe* minutes bed the meeting heartily 
applaudinghis contention that the capitalist, 
who spend money in the development of 
the country are the begt friends of the work- 
mg man.

* “« wring a chance for settling old so-sP1P1b3

ed two others. This led to a ekir-
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Balfour, feader of the Unionists ^Whether h*iT® }*“• The President reorived the of Rt" Hon' A. J. Mnndella from the Zealand, and the Australian Star (the only *“to camp WaSOTt to pieces under oircum- 
good or bad ha^M th Î.T W ** ^ of ^BMcment with equanimity, hep- cabinet because ef hi. connection with the one of the colonial dailies whioh îï“\°“ ,°f horrible Parity. After that
good or bad, herald, the budget was really pily remarking that the party must take the New Zealand Land Co. a.-. OMmtiU driHss which seem, to the loyri troops .ttaoked the rebel strong.
inconsistent with the traditions of Liberal wish for the deed. Tll„ Am.n ____. .... have considered "the war in Samoa ” hold and were beaten back with loss, bnt
finanoe. It was not T national, bnt -------------- — —- The April reports of theUbor department worthy of editorial attention) suggests 4 the r,bel* retired to a stronger position! A
a class budget. In it the government BEHMNG SEA PATHOL. of the government board of trade issued to solution of the problem of which little or mide °° thkr place on

-Ste&KpS?®** —AS/BS SS'JfcrSsHSiS .tvET* S’5®®
siîist-tters EpvirrEEHE i:?£EE;E-HrE

directly menaced trade and individual in the Mohican, and he was to sail Fmmedi.«ly nTe“ly e«ht P«r <*"»• *« 37 union, in îo^ers un^ whlto ev^ th^ are Altogether7thirty-five
torests. ^ The new estate duties mulosed in- on receipt of a snbstquent télégraphié order. A teohnioal analysis of prevail- riaoe. At latest the white reaLnnta have been killed, and more than that num-
iqnitoualy the large properties. The budget It was neoeeeary for the vessels ^to be enp- lng labor condition based upon the general I 1 dread of bring attackeAbv the Samoans- bitiT'uth8’1’ .J-1” “"icA on
might empty the country houses ; might de- plied with copies of the seal regulations for «P011* of the-Lbor unions, show th^t about ; nt we can hardfv believe thLt U ‘j® *?ole,lt barbantyof intertribal
hver ever the small sporting estates to be- distribution among sealers, and these regu- P*r oent- “ unemployed against nearly usgible foundation for the annrehsns^f7 tb® r*C6nt ordihanoes of the
come portions of the largest aggregate owned lations had not LSfZbZnaSl ten per cent, in AprU of last ylar. 1 fto^o^Ttove W amoto on^^ -tterly defied.” V ■■

. poseibly by some Amerioan millionaire, but Saturday. As soon as Capt. Clark notifies Thf of Right Hon. H. H. tor observing the long arm of orrilizftioT
the exhanstive draft upon the greater pro- the department that he has received these Asquith, secretary for the Home Depart- end have totolligenee^nouah to nndembJri 
pertiea under the estate duties would he will be ordered to sail. “e“t* *“d Miss Margot Tennant, daughter ÿbat would foflow any ou traces nnon rh«
in no wise bring nearer by a single day the  __ of Sir Charles Tennant, and the original of white residents R„t .«■ ^
millenium whioh the government pretended PA PITA T KtVPva Benson’s remarkable character sketch, Aould not be nostMned^tm6^1»*”8008
to help forward. Mr? Balfour said he was CAPITAL NOTES. “ Dodo,” was solemnized at 2:30 this after *t£ok the *3£2 nf the>™<>»»
sure the public had not seen thy absurdity ' ------------ “oon *t St. George’s church, Hanover England or America There is
of the scheme, the greatest blot on which „ „_______ Square. The edifios was crowded with Cent W«Sto h“? “ enf:
was the absurd pretensions of the author „ Ohomnur own Oorreenondentti members of the aristocracy. The Earl of hi.tr.ro -«^«8 ®oa^lon l11 the recent
that he had done away with exciting ano- 0ttawa- Miy 10. - The House made Rosebery and hi. amocUtes in the cabinet, ’‘XSSto'taîTa'îLtoîto '
mHie8wfinXatnn‘ . splendid progress with the tariff today. *°d a largehumber of members of the House wT!v« thTtountry^ to toroa5T^^x"

ff^sjfcisjs^arssf *• ..«-«v^ Sag s»éa&î&’*îs ikksSS
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In reference to Mr. Balfour’s stricture, «oppress pool-room betting of every kind. bridesmtide. Mr. Haldane, M.P., Was &n snchtl nSortm^to a**?’
nponths new estate d-tie. and income tax. Sir C. H. Tapper received a cable me.- best man. $£’ ofte^^wtthtv.garooJ. Pro

in support of graduations in taxation, instruotioas had been issued to the Covent Garden. Of these perhaps the mJit th»t *on,e-
| Common sen*., he said, found in such British consnt St Tokio, Japan, and to the remarkable was a perfect egg “nbe long ex- toterorotoelrife^ro^h to, *1?”

graduations a just and expedient system. •dm^«I commanding the North Chin, tinot roo. Thespedmen, “hough f.nltlw. ^
Therein lay the fundamental principles of taoadron to fscilitato the I«ne of licenses to In every partioriir, but stained firing the hnm^ tiv« ” ^ ^ go^ order

.^ «.»— 'sit5?.•> AtoîS
principle oF^joetioe. He challenged the 
vote of the House on this principle and was 
prepared; when the time should come, to 
ask the country’s verdict. (Loud cheering).

When Sir. Wm. Haroourt closed hie 
speech the Honee was packed, and suspense 
was written plainly on many faces in the 
ministerial ranks. The division was made 
slowly, as the members went into the-lob- 
bies with painful deliberation. When they 
came back there was no demonstration.
The return of the tellers was awaited with 
keen anxiety. They came in after a short 
panse with the announcement that 308 
members had voted for the second reading 
and 294 against it. When the Speaker read 

* these figures to the House the supporters of 
the Government buret into roaring cheers.
The Unionists replied with equal vigor, and 
nearly two minutes elapsed before quiet Was 
restored. - - . -

1° the division all the Parnellites and 
William Saunders, Radical for the Wal
worth district of Newington, joined the 
Unionists. Mark Beanfroy, Sydney Ever- 
shed and William McEwen, all Liberals, 
abstained from voting. Robert Thresher 
Reid, who had to stand again after his ele
vation to the solicitor-generalship,’ was re
elected to-day without opposition to repre
sent Dumfries, but he was unable tot take 
bis seat in time to vote.
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COUNTERFEIT DIPLOMAS.
Washington, May 10 — Counterfeiting 

World’s Fair diplomas end medals of award 
for advertising purposes wlR be put a stop 
to If the Treasury department can do It. 
Chitf Hazen, of the 
now

secret service, 
has three oases on his 

one a root beer firm, one an 
own firm, and one an infant food firm.
Photographic copiée of the diploma and 
medal of award with the name of the firm 
printed on them are being published in the 
newspapers as advertisements, it is 
alleged, for the purpose of deceiving 
the public into believing that these firms
Ï54 ,,?IOîjiT?d offioW from the

.Worid a Pair commission. As a matter of 
fact the design of the medal has not yet
been made, and the diplomas, ft is stated. At 11:30 Mr. Davie moved a vote of 
??J* yet,been issued, wMh tome of thanks to the chairman, whioh was seconded 

^î?g the d?Pkm»«. the ^ Mr. Cotton, but before ft could be put 
. connection with their TnUy JBoyoe took the platform, .nd much ^rintaehave not received spy award, for against toe general Wish, attempted to 

SÎ7L5™; ■ Th*,1>w Provides a fine qf speak. He wasted to move a resolution
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all the white reri-

oern. One correspondent. • writing under 
date of March 22, thus exprowe. himself:

“As I have stated before it will require a 
considerable effusion of Samoan blood, and 
perhapb also a little white, before the public 
wakes up to the criminal absurdities that are 
permitted to qeoor in Samoa. Under the pro
tection of three Christian and highly civi
lized nations, King Molietoa and a number 
of other childish barbarians are allowed to 
play at war with real guns and gennlne 
cartridges, to shoot' helpless wounded in 
their agony, to strip and ill treat women and 
little children, to born plunder, and 
destroy, unchecked by anything but dip
lomatie oommonplaoee whioh would sound 
better in Berlin, and be quite as useful. In 
sayiog thie, I do not mean to assert that the 
present rebel party stands any higher in 
good behaviour than the government ; bnt 
«° far the war has gone against them, and 
by giving ground they have naturally been 
more sinned against then sinning. But it 
tithe thought,-truly a most shameful and 
mortifying one to any white man, that this 
miserable, degraded little war should be 
allowed to take place at all. In a country 
of 36,000 people, with an entire military 
strength of about one third of the police 
force of London, Germany, Great Britain, 
and the United States, are unable to keep 
order, to protect the law-abiding, and worse 
than all else, cannot, or will not, punish the 
perpetrators of oowardly and shameful out
rages committed in the name of the Samoan 
Government.

“ The one bright epet in the whole busi
ness is the courage and resolution of Chief 
Justice Ids in attempting to suppress and 
puntih the takers of beads, and the very 
sensible imjtnssion that bis law on the.enb- 
jeoe seems to have made thronghou 
country. But even the Chief Justice, in 
gaining arrinotant consent to this law from the 
native Parliament, was unable to get inolnd- 
edwit^itany punishment for^murdering

this year. Mr. McConnell goes to the Koot
enay district.

The Senate committee on insolvency 
added to the bill a clause so that a bank 
holding notes whioh it has discounted for a 
firm whioh becomes insolvent, shall only 
rank on the estate of the insolvent for the 
difference between their valuation of what 
the original maker is good for, and the 
amount of the note. The amendment was 
carried by a majority of 15 to 8. This pro
vision as amended is thé same as prevails 
under the Ontario law.

firstcollector, Stimutated " oubtleisabyihe°fi 

that an egg of this kind recently fetched 3— 
goineak, attended a sale in the country.
Among the goods were several boxes of fos
sils and shells. Eipylng a ourlons egg the 
sportsman found it to be that of a great auk.
He watched supposed rubbish start at two 
•hillings and gradually rise to eight sbil- 
lmgs. The young enthusiast after carrying 
the bidding to 38 shillings succeeded in 
securing the prize. On looking over his lot 
he saw another ank’s egg. These specimens 
were disposed of for 260 and 176 guineas 
speotively. These prices would oertainly 
have been exceeded had not a slight fisw in 
each put them below that condition of 
perfection aimed at by exacting egg collect
ors. ; '

At the Minster Union Poor House yester
day one of the inmates, William Sutton, 
celebrated hie 108th birthday- Although he 
has been married three times and is the 
father of seventeen living children, all of 
whom have families of their ewn, he «corn- 
pelled to end bis days as a pauper. Hatton 
served 21 years in the British army, being 
discharged in 1841.

The Pall Mall Gazette has an interview 
with Captain Mahan of the oraiser Chicago, 
in whioh he declines to discuss the naval 
programme of Earl Spencer. He expressed 
the opinion that the naval supremacy of 
England was more vital now than ever.
Captain Mahan expressed his belief that the 
tieshT °* °aVa* w“*are t®*18 upon the bat-

The government expects a majority of 
seventeen on the division of the budget.

1 The Queen held s drawing room at Buck
ingham Palace to-day, at whioh the trife and 
daughter of Vice President Morton were 
presented.

During s panic in the oathedrel at Angs- 
burg, Bavaria, last night, occasioned by a 
fainting woman, several persons were in-
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Perm' ; ‘ •/ - ’ ■
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipbg, May 10.—(Special)-Antonio 
Luciano was hanged at Regina this morning 
for the murder at GrenfeU, in July last, of 
Giovanni Péterell, an Italian scissors-grind- 
er. Degidio was also sentenced to death for 
the same crime, but received word pf the 
commutation of his eentenoé last night. The 
drop launching Luciano into eterniiy fell at 
8:13 The oondemned man displayed great 
nerve on the scaffold and appeared 
prepared for death. After repeating the 
litany after the priest, Lnoiano made 
a speech in broken English, as follow's : “I 
like everybody not to Relieve what the 
papers said about the crime. I die inno- 
oent, like Jeans Christ. He died for every
body ; I die fog my partner, Degidio. I 
made the confession go that both might not 
die. We are both innocent. I am a stranger 
fa a strange country ; nobody believes me 
but Jesus. I pray you, gentlemen, believe 
me. Good-bye ; I no kill the man ; nobody 
believes me but Jeans. I leave my wife and 
two children. ” He then told the hangman 
be wm ready, and shortly after the drop_

The deal between the eleotrio and horse 
oar street railway company» was completed 
to day, Mid the Electric Company takes 
over all the horses and car lines to morrow.

Horn Mr. Reid, of Victoria, Australia, 
will arrive to Winnipeg on Saturday. Ar- 
rangements have been made for a meeting 
with business men and leading citizens.

Itabert Campbell, late chief factor of the 
Hudson Baiy (Jo., is dead. v

To day was Arbor Day fa Manitoba, and 
was observed as a general holiday.
. Aubrey Tennant, the C. P. R. messenger 
who was badly injured by the fell of • 
chimney on Wednesday, is still alive.

WINTER WHEAT.

, May 10.—The May report 
dsns of the Department of
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Keith, both sides being nùmermwly reprë^ 

sented and good naturedly contending for 
vocal rnpremaoy.

The outcome of the meeting was decidedly 
encouraging to the Government candidates 
and the fact that the Opposition had, at the 
last moment, to hurriedly summon Mr. Cot
ton from the Mainland is regarded as an in
dication that they realize that their cause 
it sf losing one. Mr. Cotton’s speech 
was to itself s great disappointment 
to Mr. Keith’s supporters, who looked 
for something great from him as the orator 
of the Opposition side;-bnt found that he 
bad nothing substantial to say against the 
Government, and nothing at all to dieeloee 
as to the policy of the Opposition party, and 
moreover entered upon, his work with an 
evident lack of spirit.
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ROSEBERY’S SPEECH.

London, May 11.-In addition to the 
speech already summarized, Lord Rosebery, 
to addressing the National Liberal Club on 
Wednesday evening said : “The respond, 
bility of office Is not agreeable to all of ns. 
It is an arduous even thankless task, but we 
are bound to remember not ourselves, but 
those who placed us there ; bound to re
member the six years’ arduous work done 
by the liberals of the country, bound to re
member the sacrifices they made to place ns 
on the front beneb, and we are determined 
to deserve the confidence that yon placed to 
ns. We may forfeit it, we may oease to 
possess it, but while We do possess it, as We 
believe we do now, we will fight the battle 
to the end, the combat to the conclusion.”

Later, in the library, Lord Rosebery 
said : “ We have no reason to lose faith to 
our cause or position. We entered office 
with the certain prospect of begtonto| 
realise our cause. First, we had to faoe 
toot of the advanced age of our great leader. 
His age has told. He stands aside, but the 

ponente regarding nail, disappointed! 
» » week after Mr.
we tin (f no inclina-

BRITISH ALMSHOUSES.

London, May Iff—The Royal Commix 
•ion whioh has been investigating the ques
tion of the relief of the agea poor, met to
day to consider the report prepared by its 
chairman, Lord Aberdare, who had been 
appointed a committee of oho for that pur
pose. This is the second report that has 
been prepared, the first not having proved 
satisfactory to the Radical element of the 
commission. It developed to-day before 
Lord Aberdare bad concluded that the 
second report was equally unsatisfactory, 
and as a result the minority will prepare a 
report of its own.

Lord Aberdare’s report reflects strongly 
on the took of humanity manifested to the 
administration of relief to/ paupers, and 
says that the present system'is excessively 
costly to proportion to the setrioe Itren- 
dera. The report says that the obligation
KES*’
support of their parents *2^1

the Islrotioa Army, are declared to be un
satisfactory. The report says that there 
are thousands oilmen to the Eng- 
lish workhouses who, although trnsblofflBkæ
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WASHINGTON’S MOTHER.
:Fkxdxmcksbckg, Va., May 10.—To-day 

to the presence of the chief magistrate of 
the coiuifrv, surrounded by hie constitu
tional edv.acrs, by the justices of the su
preme court, by seoators and members of the 
house of representatives, and by patriotic 
men and women from many states, the mono ^ 
ment erected to the memory of the mother 
of George Washington, wsededlcatedand nn- 
vailed. The town was gorgeously decorated 
in honor of the occasion, and nature smiled
«asanaiaa
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in these day, ■» not preparing for the gré* 
gw» oflüea. energetically and M earnestly 
“ they Pwpw for the «porte in whioh they 
pertloipete. They ere not training them 
•djé, to be thinker, «d speaker. and 
writer* ae they train themeehee to be ren- 
nere or rower*. They are not, now that 
they have time and opportunity, storing 
their mind, with the knowledge which b 
needed by every man who etrivee for the 
priaee which nation, and oommnnitfee have 
to give the men who Serve them beet. They 
ere not, in short, doing justice to them
selves. ' SPte:;:

fI
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TEACHERS? SALARIES.

hard workers. No work^üTt tTk^w^! 

is so wearing on the energies and powers of 
men or women ss teaching. Their attention 
is on the etretoh from the time the school 
opens until it closes. The. teacher has 
■oeroely a moment’s resit or relief during 

. sohool houys. There are very few indeed 
who realise how hard this constant tension 
of the nerves and this unremitting attention 
are on Both body and^ind. It is said that 
the hours are short. They are not short 
for the work to be done, and they 

• could not be made longer without 
danger to both teachers and children. 
Teachers if 
earn their

.
Mmtoo

i Hi - % ■" *■■u
’

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton. >

r.

1870.

Real Estate Apnt, Conveyancer and Notary Publiey

4 T THÉ ANTIPODES.
tlmy are competent and faithful _____
present salariée, and none but ■'VA™ta»U« ha* ceased to be «the poor 

competent and faithful teachers should be men’e P"ldi“-" Times are bad in all the I 
employed. If we were permitted to mat» a ooloniee of the continent, bulthe depression 
suggestion we would eay that it would be in V,otorla »PP«*ri to he the deepest and 
better for the schools and for the citizens if moet discouraging. « The statqof depree- 
the troateea did what they oonld to aeonre the *ion’” the Sydney Telegraph, « which
aervioea ef the bestteachers and pay them well Prevaile throughout the whole of- the] 
than to lower the standard of remuneration. e°atbern colony is unexampled. In the 
Good teaching like any other good article is, ag.rioultQr*1 dbtricte employment is , not ob- 
wlthin reasonable bounds, worth the money tainabIe at any Prioe, end the universal die- 
paid for it. - , content of the farmers finds free expression,

In spite of the efforts of the Government to 
propitiate them with beet and butter 
bonuses and, the establishment of produce I 
agencies in London. . . In every im-1 
portant centré of population within the] 
province the resources of benevolent bodies 
have been taxed to the utmost, and no- 
where have theyfreett able to meet the re- 
quirementa^of the oooeaion.”

The Melbourne Age is quoted as referring I
te a relief society whioh was compelled to I v T _
suspend operations after having incurred .120 H 63(1 ete“ (abont « or
debt of some eighty pounds. “ The faot,” 18 yew “ “ ^ *prlng->’ 1 Pedlgw* Hereford Bull (rising
dbtref. U^ldelbownieiê overwhelmingjn^he 7 MaFCS ' ^ ** “ ■ood ,t*Ulon>’ 1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens

extent and' poignancy. In every suburb r»i i tt

there are streets in which rows of houses are 1 lOUPfhS, H aiTOWS 5eap^‘ F,annlng Mm. Wagon, Sleds and usual
untananted, and hundreds of others which -V ’ Fkrm Implements.

Doub e Harness- 3^332.““-. »-e- e— -
.•^2,Blacksmiths'
lnTm“y t°Jr,'Uer towns U pitifol. Q-Room House roofed: Stable for » hor.es, with hay loft> New South Wales we see that many of , , lrlOUS“ above; Stone Htoothouse. Store ÎL._
the municipalities have come to the end of H* Shede’ eto- «uuotnge, Dairy,
their resources.

Loans Effected, Bents and- Income
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

Collected, Deeds
i

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARMTUB NANAIMO MEETING. ■

The meeting on Thursday evening at 
Nanaimo was a rather lively affair. It was 
some time ago declared by those who con
sidered that they knew all that could be 
known about the state of politloal opinion 
in that city that the Government had ‘‘no 

i ®how ” In Nanaimo. It has so long been an 
Opposition stronghold that it was believed 
by some that the Government could not by 
any possibility make the slightest impres- 
sion upon it, and aa to carrying It by storm, 
the idea of such a thing waa considered per
fectly absurd. But the Government party 

not to be daunted by the con
fident tone assumed by their opponents. 
They knew that they had warm 
friends in the city and they were determined 
that an attempt should be made to get 
possession of its representation. JPhe first 
move they made was a good one. < An ex- 
oallent candidate was chosen. , Mr. Mo- 
Gwgor b a gentlemen who has had not 
mnoh experience in politics, U b true, but 
ho b highly esteemed by the citizens for hb 
sterling virtues. They have perfect con 
fidenoe in hb sound sense and hb integrity, 
and they believe that he will serve them 
faithfully in the Legblative Assembly.

The meeting on Thursday evening was by 
no means a one-sided affair. The Opposition 
were present in force, and it was consid
ered necessary to get Mr. Cotton, who 
is now their recognized leader, to 
be their .-spokesman, 
well received. The audience appreciated 
hb straightforwardness and hb 
oommon sense. Even those who went to 
the meeting opposed to him and prejudiced 
against him, could not withhold from him a 
hearty tribute of admiration to hb manli
ness and hb ability. They evidently found 
him very different from what he had been 
represented to ba by hb enemies. The meet- 

4pg was moat encouraging to the friends of 
the Government in Nanaimo. They are de- 
termined to work hard and to leave no atone 
unturned to secure the election of their can
didate. The prpepects ere that there will 
be a lively contest in Nanaimo, and many 
■believe that it will result in a victory for 
4he Government.

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.
i

The Cattle «WM be farmed with the
AUlT M-OU“nd^ ? acrea' «4 1* availabfeTo the fow Sd T"
All buildings and fences about the farm ere a good order ** vaUey!-

5 6b0Ut 180 ~ h^e^oTa,;^, etc.
were

The Climate aboat 1,100 feet aboveOf the H. B. Oo.’s pack trw' The£b* ^ wlnter
supplies et vholXn be procurai on onfoTsÏJ <^vZd fo^ hotra. “dEZ

Title

: rrrtL?r“"-|i^UeS r«ï Important Railway
■ Hmall Lot HonseboM P V e..,2 r, ^9usçhold Fumiture’ iflliiaiMK

Property
affects large and email, metropolitan and I thb year by at least 10,000;

in real estate. Free traders say that Vic wl ^ °Æ®' ^*ge S8”16 aw to be found in. the hills,
torn owes its troubles to it. protectionbt rouiü ^ bdo,JBu¥ 40 ^ e*tate, one flows eU toe wm
policy, and protectionist, declare thaS the I ““Ibrickoleyaretobehadintoe vaUey. Z

trouble in New South Wales b traceable to 
its free trade policy. Others again attribute I 
the hard tim^a to the labor trouble* from 
whioh the colonies have suffered, and there 
are those who say tt^at Government b to I #p_

ÜT, XSSS&3KÉ15 Pera0n “ COrPOra,,0n hatt,th: “ffr" kn,°WledgC necessary » develop and work «hb estate. A store, hotel
be that the stagnation in business h, An*. ü blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm
traita, like the depression, in the United 
States, b dne to a variety of causes, which 
have been long working silently and nnob- 
eerved, and which are now producing their 
inevitable results.

encumbrances.

5ssSHL2S23ijSSS
gggfisttr* m t™ the

The Premier was

sound

SiStiSft-J^SgÉSîE
B03Sr^JSTZ_A_ I■

F. o. BOX 18S. TBX,BiFH:02SrH! 2STO. V4.Australia' being ex- 
oeedingly rich in natural resources the hard 
times from whioh it b Suffering will, no 
doubt, soon pass away. It b to be hoped
that the people will learn the salutary les-1 Any ot tbeae definitions suits Mr. Cotton 
spn whioh they are calculated to teaoh. |to a T. He is, moreover, a demagogue with

out the want of intelligence and the weak- 
neeeea of disposition whioh go to make the 

„ „ UpgHHI ordinary demagogue. He b oeld-blooded
When Mr. Cotton at Nanaimo assumed I and unsympathetic, and he panders to the 

the role of the champion of the masses I prejudices and the errors of men whom he 
agamst the classes, he said “the Premier had despises. The average dOmegogne some- 
termed him a demagogue; he was not Itime* deceives himself. Mr. Cotton never 
ashamed of the title, which meant a leader doee. When he tries to make honest but Home *»-*
of the people.” There were «me Hl-advised people believe that the oapitalbt to ta,ZI ^ ^7°U,,g m<“B Wb°
lo the audience who, believing that “ tbe enemy of the workingman he knows ^ R«f«o» party, we hear, or-
Mr. Cotton had made a point, applauded “ .w®'l.a' “y “,an * th^ovin^ that he ^li^a •*»«»»• leadthedeme«trationeat
him. Thb little episode b characteristic of | 1 talkin* “>**ohlevon» nonaense. the Nanaimo meeting. Their instructions
Mr. Cotton. In the first place Mr. Davie    ------ evidently were to enthnsiastioally welcome
had never referred to him as a demagogue DXLISBR^ TBLT UNTRUTHFUL ““d eppland the Opposition speakers and to
and Mr. Cotton’s assertion that the Premier I The Times in it, ... %T' ' , interrupt and discourage by demonatrations

are made of plaetio *»•* done so, was a mere invention. To meeting says • « The mestizo JLi °f d^‘^‘r°T^,the •P®aker* °° the Govern-
material which will keep the shape in what purpose then was tiib invention Î (Mr Davie) ooldlv alth h * edjhim ™“t side. The more noise this body of un-
whioh it b moulded by the loving hands of Mr. Cotton b not an ignorant man etatei th.t towud, the ôlÎ^ “?m"P°ode“t ‘“a“e“tUl oilers made the better, for tb.
good mother.. But ever* day’, experience -d he know, that the word “demagogue ” 0^ °oa,d * *** - Mating the
toow* us that thb. b not the eaw. If the «■ invariably used ss a term of^Lh. the .udbnoe hooiuto^[ti!w °f ^ °pi“io"ol the wh^e “««ng.
boys do not do their part the exertiope of He m™et therefore have presumed that it decidedly warm for that eentleml " w* 8 Mgn waa fairly well carried outaefarae
other* in theta behalf, no matter who they ‘he people he was addressing were do not know which to admire ** *n,vœPathetio lead«r of the
may be, wM have but very little effect. Ignorant of the meaning of the epithet truthfulness, the humor or the °I?0*‘tion goe* and epplandlng hb weak

It seems to ue that boys in these times act which he had applied to himself No thb eentenoi As to its * and wishy-washy speech, but it failed
as « they were to remain boy. to the end of respectable politician in any oonntry In produce the teetimo^ offa tha attemP6 *® Pavent the Prembr’e 
their days. They toem to think that to ex- which the Eogltah language b .^kcn P^ whthT nTt .t all tvor^ble l^ ^ ^ ***** ^ »•

°*1 football or lacrosse or rowing or would not feel insulted at being spoken of Gownmenfc. That oaner rav. » h* *“«faend that the ferileg of the meeting 
cricket, or athletics generally, will alw.ye » a “demagogue,” for he woul^ know Ï7»^ w7 torn.Md they Irad the mortf-

be the main object of their exietenoe. They tha‘ 11 was tantamount to calling him an load exoreseion. of -■_____ oi eeeiag <*• gentleman whom they
appear not to realize that in a very few unprincipled agitator, capable of descend, one spe^hftartUa^iThoir ^fZ8°^‘ ”d? y **temPfod to boot down warmly 
year* they will have to take theta part Jn »°g 60 *■! dirty trick either to deceive hb withPattention, *»nd 'withon’t^I iT ^ 7 the ludie,loe' But <-f
doing the business of the world, and to do hearers or to gain a point over an adver- mptionatoen^k of ” ^ ' “Y U **** ob]“‘ w“ gained when the Yiotoria
that businee* even decently wril need* at eery- Mr. Cotton, in aekeowledglng him-1 Thi. I. ,h!Tth Times the next dey tried to make it appear
least as mnoh preparation as U required to wlf a demsgogne in the way he did, thought L. -1.. *ay* ,bont ‘b»‘ Mr. Davie Was coldly received and
become expert in any game or athletic foelhot both these purposes. He - tried to Itomoora^ml^L WhMl 0” ■*"■ tha‘ tbe “ ba»k ‘he audience ” hooted and
exercise. They require to be reminded deceive hb hearer, as to the significance of | fa “ »W»~^»g way : madeit “dreadfully warm ” for him. The
that training ie needed for the world’s ‘he word, and to create the Impreadon that h then „b~k* op- Whibt Nanaimo Free Pre^ to it. credit be it raid,
work ae weU as for the world’, amuse- Mr. Davie waa ignorant ef it* true signifi- k , diwrder during did not help the rowdies to misrepresent
meats. The beet train., in the world can- canoe. * “** w**°‘* th« «eeting was the Nandmo sndlenee.
act make a boy a skilful footballer or When Mr. Cotton said he was not ashamed . n *f**ktn h*1»*
foeroeee player or rower. The trainer tarn of the title of demagogue he reTlb ^trived^ Our oentemporary
give him hints, but he most do the work said that he waa JL8^ , lly I oootrived to paok as mnoh untruth and

Z“ btatolf. end be must keep himself fit for befog “a popular le.d«- b. of ®ier«pre.entatlon into a short paragraph sa

iÿ t V pUoe of °°n,tant e°d careful practice. The ble; one who attempt, to^mtrol titomul" tafoed in the ^ra^Lq^<Xm" 

boy who depends npon others to do the titnde by epeoions or deoeltful arte- a de' meeting it sriUh^nfta* #°« *7 I<analmo 
work for him b a foot He can never edtful and faction, mob «to, « «Bsiïi b I “*

p. üz«T,,rrzi'
................. ...........ss

OUR ROTS.
gogne” as it fa given in Webster’s Dic
tionary. exposed yesterday, for while to one column 

it publbbed the statement of the Nanaimo 
Free Press, given above, that the Premier 
wee heard with evident pleasure, hr another 
it states on tie own hook that « it was the 
Premier who get the indifferent bearing,” 
and not Mr Cotton, against whom it had 
by inadvertence directed it* invention of the 
previous day.

ofoqnsra makeA lady at one of the many meetings of the 
W. C. T. Ü. asked, « What are we going to 
do with our boys ?" A more pertinent and 
a more important question, we submit, 
would be what are our boys going to do with 
themselves? We are very far indeed 
from wbhing to underrate the influence 
over beye of mothers and sisters and auhta 
and fiirl cousins and the good women gener
ally of the society in whioh they move, bat 
after giving that influence all the credit that 
is Its dne it will have to be admitted that 
the fate of our boy» Is, under Providence, 
chiefly in theta own hands. The boys most 
do for themselves what no one else, woman 
or man, can do for them. We fear that suf
ficient stress b not in these days laid upon 
thb truth. Boys are too often treated 
as if they

an so distasteful to many 
sensible and fair-minded electors that they 
fowgo the pleasure of hearing tbe public men 
whom they esteem, and for whom they in
tend to vote, because they do not wish 
to be annoyed by the senseless clamor 
raised by electioneering schemers.

Tbe men who tried to engineer the Nanai
mo meetingare perhaps convinced by thb time 
thst they have taken a good deal of trouble, 
and perhaps have brought themselves into 
dlerepete, for hothiog. Theta noise has im
posed npon no one. They have not, we 
venture to eay, influenced a single vote in 
Nanaimo or anywhere else. People are too 
wideawake in these days to be influenced 
by these shallow devices.

îas;a""*“
That all members of the Legislature be 

compelled to resign theta seats at the re
quest ofa two-thirds majority of theta coo- 
atituente*A DEMAGOGUE. *5, That all citizens, irrespective of sex, 
over the age of 26 years, be enfranchised, 
and that no other qualification be required 
fo™aj eleotta, municipal, Provincial or

ho^*4 eB election days be declared legal

7. That the legblative system known aa 
the initiative and referendum be adopted.

8i That the poll tax and- personal property 
tax be abolished, and that all revenue for 
publia purposes be derived by a tax on land 
values,

» ™ 9* That the Provincial Government pro-
ASHAMED ÔF THEIR PRINCIPLES* ?de relief for the ueempk^ed,

------ by opening up and operating coal and other
Although the Columbian protested loudly by clearing and cultivating the Pro-

when we took it for granted that the Op, Zu°y of ^ne^SLS^oÆ ^T. 
position, whose organ it br had adopted the ported.
Union Hall programme whioh it had en- ! 161 That no subsidy of land er money be 
doraed to very strong terms, it has not re- !8ranf,ed to any individual, company or cor- 
pudiated that programme. All the other W^ever' . ,
organs have beep equally reticent. Why Igraphe and telephone systems be‘made na" 
are they so secretive and so extremely “°DaI W°perty, and that all water, light

ggstaaaaæays
MoCraney, who b said to be the oracle H That all banks be nationalized, and 
of the Opposition party in Vancouver, tbac,the Government issue and oontrol the 
said at one of the party meetings that “he IT» 
did not think it ».....1 be a judioion. thing advan^wtah
to bring their plutiurm before the general 14 That eight hears* shall constitute a 
meeting.” We gather from thb that the ^8®* work-day.
Opposition have agreed npon a platform, but That the contract system on public
that they do net think that it ie good We.« «bolbbed. 
policy to tot the people know what it to. ooüLïïbî t^uSS^ °f 

This Ie a singular course to take. The 
“ Nationalists,” who have oast to their let 
with the Opposition, have promulgated the 
following platform, which has received the 
warm approval cf the New Westminster 
Columbian. Is this the platform whioh Mr.
MoCraney considers it tojndtotons to bring 
before the general meeting I Here it to ; it 
to well worth the close attention cf the 
•footer, of the province :

1. We demand for the producers 
wa5»-ea™«,« the fun product of their labor.

* .That population be the only bub of 
HurMtota 

3 That air obataol

THE NANAIMO CLAQUE.
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iThe very smart young man who think 
thet they do what is exceedingly clever 
when they tike in hand to diroot the 
demonstration, of a publie meeting do their 
party, great deal more harm than good. 
They have tried that triok eo often that 
tha tone and temper of publie meetings 
are not now considered by sensible men any 
indication of the dbeotion of public npi-i-m 
The noise and the dblurbanoe which Ue

I

EMUMVS LIVER LOZEKCES.
They sas not a sere all, hot are the beat medicine 
known tor Biltooaness, Headache, Constipation, Dys- 
Pepda, Indigestion, Pimples, SaUowneas and all dis-

tion.
v- _ . to free représenta,

ties be removed, and no property or fiaag Ask Burnt Druggist fut The*.
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Fresh Salmon Hhipm 
—Mining 0» the 1

I Arrival of President 
VaneoevwTs New 

Cattle Disc

(Special to the

VAS<
Vaho.uvbb, May 11.—a] 

tog of the oity council it | 
Impose a tax of $5 for each J 
proprietors of Chinese was! 
voyante are to be taxed $301 
license, and gas, tram, ex] 
insurance companies $50 for J 
Bowling alleys, rifle gallerieJ 

j will pay $5 for a like period,]
ere $1 a year. An addition! 
on expreeemen will probab 
and the oost of saloon lloenee] 
hotel licenses decreased. J 

President Van Horne arrl 
by special train, acoompanieJ 
tog gentlemen : T- G. Shan] 
Allan, P. A. Peterson and G.] 
of Montreal ; Robt. J affray 
Casimir Geowaki, of Toronti 
kina, of New York; Thos.l 
Erakine and C. C. Chipmail 
Ih a short interview, 1 
Horne said : “ The recent] 
bands was » matter of neol 
the hard times. Ae to work] 
roadway of the Pacific div] 
carried on to completion 1 
finbhed this year. Nothing] 
present as to the extension 01 
the erection of terminal bo] 
couver.”

J. R. Anderson, of the Prol 
tarai department, has writte 
oil warning them that there] 
eased cows on Lulu bland. I 
the oopnoil to take steps to 1 
milk being sold in town.

Vancouver, May 12.—Tl 
Labor Council met last even] 
labor day demonstration, wh] 
year on a larger scale than | 
cussed.

Samuel Gibson, the prison] 
overboard from the steamer ] 
mo, escaped to the shore, a] 
hiding.

Free water and exemption | 
for two years will be offered | 
for the" erection and operation 
rel flour mill in this city. 1 

At a meeting of tbe health • 
day a letter was read froq 
secretary cf the Department a 
acknowledging receipt of th] 
subject of aid fnr the lepers in 
and stating that tbe $1,000 p] 
of Victoria was intended f| 
lepers in the whole province. | 

The board of underwriters | 
tilled the Council that eo soo] 
tax h imposed on insurance J 
carence rates will be advance 
This threat ie no longer cons 
Council, ae they have receivl 
entrance that other strong coi 
yet represented here will con 
ness should the present oomn 
the rates. 1

Mr. W. G. Neileon, manage] 
mills, is the probable Candida 
si tion interests for East Kootej 
Yale, Mr. James Wards b tl 
nominee of the government snj 

Last eventogx session of th] 
dbt conference waa principal] 
the reception of probationers] 
Maitland delivered a very is 
dress in suppqrting the motiod 
installed ministers are J. E 
H. Hall, E. E Hardwick, J. 
H. W. Peck, M.A., B Sc., and 
The board of management an 
of dtaeotore met thb morn in] 
acted routine business. Thb a 
J. Croesby addressed the Thao 
on the subject of Indian wo] 
Columbia.

A

WE8TH1VS1
New Westminster, May 

killed near Hope station 
named John Christie. He
ride, and fell off a freight tral 
legs were cut off by the whee] 
waa instantaneous. Chrbtie ] 
of Ireland, 23 years of age, an! 
had been working np the j 
making hb way back to the G 

The Grand lodge AOU.W 
Columbia, which held its fid 
Ladner’s Landing on Wednead 
its business to-day. The md 
delegates remain over for the 1 
tog. The proceedings were of 
esting and important nature 
and nrnoh w.-rk was aooompj 
will 1 -ulr. iu b-ne firing the ord 
making good progress all' all 
Tbe reports of the grand reeeid 
recorder will be made public id 
The election of grand offioen 
follows : Grand master workn 
Warren, Victoria ; grand ford 
Pauley, Chilliwack ; grand od 
Badlong, Vancouver ; grand re 
Williams, Victoria ; grand J 
Youdali, Westminster ; grand 
aeamer, Dr. DeWolf Smith, j 
grand guide, A. Wood, V 
grand inside watchman, Ale: 
Delta; grand outside watch 
Hughes, Victoria; represent] 
Supreme lodge to be held at a 
in June, Messrs. J. T. Mq 
Leleer ard H. Hoy. The ne 
the Grand lodge will be held 

second Wednes
1!

W. L. Johnson A Go. eh 
million shingles East to-day. 
week they expect to ship a sin 
to Ontario.

The low prices for fresh saim 
to the East, and the excessive ft 
by the C.P.R., have 00mbin 
stop to salmon shipping to N 
Montreal to carload iota. Ftol 
they will ship no more in qoan 
rates are reduced.- 

A monitor skate, the larges! 
in the river, waa captured b 
Fraser River Fbhlng Comps 

- Ewen’s slough yesterday. It 1 
feet across and five feet ten to 
nose to the tip of the talk 

New Westminster, May 12 
canneries will pack spring sain 
Even's cannery began opera! 
and on Monday the Canadian 
tog Company’s 
wUi follow in it. 
to moderately good, and 1 
But have been stopped 
aeries may be able te put n 
catch during the next six w 
-murphy’s new cannery on Dim 
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Ottawa, May 11.—The bonne satin com- ministry on every hand now recognize the 

mlttee all afternoon on the tariff, and passed fact that it will be impossible to pass the 
neatly all the dutiable list, including the Evicted Tenants bill, the Welsh Church 
iron and steel items, the reserved and pretty Disestablishment hill and the Registration 
nearly the whole of the freelist. Another MU within the time permitted by the pre
hour or two on Tuesday will finish the com-
mittee stage. The house only eat an hoar it is proposed that when the House 
this evening, passed à few private Mils and If— - - —-
advanced lour minor government measures a 
stage. \

The Inspector of Fisheries and the British 
Columbia members had an interview with 
Sir C. H. Tapper to-day in regard to experi
menting with lobster propagation in the 
waters of the Pacific. Mr. Mowat

for many years on the 
and believes that lobsters

-.roR.be
1fgjR

É0S
Arrival of President V.

Vancouver’s New Taxstkm- 
; Cattle

- pome good hauls. The 
Port Hammond ore oovi Destruction of a Russian Village by, 

Pire-A Constant Court 
Attendant

|p|p||0

London, May ll.-Poetmarter-Gennràl
Arnold M or ley, having refused to comply 
with the «quest that the heure of the em
ployes cf the Central Government telegraph 
office he reduced from twelve to eight* and 
that the ■unsanitary oondttion in tiw oper
ating and other rooms be Immediately 
remedied, a mass meeting of trades union
ists in Hyde perk is to be held at an early 
date.

of dead “sweeties.»

James Grimmer, an old end respected otii- 
am, is dead, aged 78. He earns Horn Aus
tralia 26 years age.

The new oedar saW-mill at Port Moody is 
finished, and the saws were started y ester-

m«Dedal ta the OolohœtJ .
SEIZED AMERICAN STEAMERS.

Vauo.üveb, May 11.—At a spécial meet
ing of the city council it was decided to 
impose a tax of $5 for each six months upon 
proprietors of Chinese washhouses. Clair
voyante are to be taxed $30 for a six months’ BIP
license, and gas, tram, express, loan and Nanaimo, May 12 —Samuel Gibson 
insurance companies $60 for each six months, escaped from the custody of the police in a
ïsrSfe'S.ÇÿÆsttûy*-™-?-».:

•ud the ooet of saloon licenses increased and * v^JJ.ter wit^ ti^X™,rM°"
hotel licenses decreased. f?*0.1®” V*^.°onv.”TWit" tha £&°mT.

President Van Horne arrived last night ÎÎLVtm?. h.if 
by special train, accompanied by the follow- tb*iM8inla°d
fog gentlemen : T. G Stumgbnessy, A. A. ‘n”£?w’ *ta
Allan, P. A. Peter*» and G E. Macdonald, No ’ «w ,di«nppag«ed from
of Montreal ; Robt. J affray and Col. Sir ”gbV MQ.*n<,“,f him jump overboard uar 
Casimir Gsowski, of Toronto; G. B Hop. lnth®W8t?r;_ A
kins, of New York ; Thos. Skinner,VL &. * , .8tesmer Wasmade but
Erekine and C. C. CMpmen, of Winnipeg. Th 
lb a short interview, President Van ~~
Home said : “ The reoent laying off of 
bands was * matter of necessity owing to 
the bard times. As to work, the permanent 
roadway of the Pacific division would be 
carried on to completion and would be 
finished this year. Nothing will be done at 
present as to the extension of the wharf and 
♦he erection of terminal buildings at Van
couver."

J. R. Anderson, of the Provincial agricul
tural department, has written to the coun
cil warning them that there are some dis
eased cows on Lulu island. This will indnoe 
the oopncil to take steps to prevent impure 
milk being sold in town.

Vancouvwr, May 12.—The Trades and 
Labor Council met last evening, when the 
labor day demonstration, which will be tide 
year on a larger scale than ever, was dis
cussed.

Amherstbubg, May 10.—There ta no
thing new regarding the seized American 
•tearoers Visitor and Brooks. The oaptafo 
ef the ember Petrel gave them over to the 
Collector of Customs here and hé placed 
men in charge until the matter ta adjusted

its sittings after the Whitsuntide reoess the they are detainedooa"ro^friJJkmao2aroe! 

supporters of the Government in the House Captain Dunn, of the Canadian revenue 
of Commons shall meet the ministry in con- 2?,t!er Feî”*' “f* be *®iaed the steamers - . ^ .
saltation with the view to determfoing the “? Brooke because Customs Officer *b plorkenwoU police court, Jane

ooubse TO be followed * McCormick told him they were there for C®ke Bread, 70 years of . age, cf high
in the fntnr« Th« k ji , v , , H!®8®1,?’Ûehery officer said Motions, was arraigned before Magistrate
in the future. The Radicals have already they had fished during' the oloee —Mon Lathom on the o bar os of ■*__ *8___
Shown their hand to the extent intimating of the year. Captain Hass, of the K.timonv wsa addn»3 i.h.i
that whm, the meeting take, place they will American ? boat Vtiitor, mJThe went Sth .Xi^  ̂on“ ,imUar ^h.rL“ .nA

gaged in thto work for many years on the PWP«^ that those porthmi of the Registre- to Pelee island several times and that in evwyoaaeshe hadbL^^^Xd 
Atlantic Coast and believe, that lobster, «on Mil which have aroused the greateet asked’ thé customs officers If he tTtermshTLSZmSmi«mSrfrîïïïî 
oonld be shipped to British Columbia if they opposition on the part of the Conservatives would be allowed to fish in Gansdlan to two week* ranging from one

StSSgsaï SBJSwSB =SS=55£S. . ■ .. . . « the steamer are C. H. Tapper promised to authorize the in obtaining the ament of the meeting to the lector told th4 captain to go on fishing until cabinet Signor Crieni ™ S h» !
completely nonplussed. Gibson, who wee a nt ceeeary expenditure. wholesale application of the closure rule in the Petrel arrived. Captf Eohberg. of the crowd of Socialiste. P Th«
ov^W^wiÆ’th i9’, V app0y® jumped! £ Dairy Cammisaionar Robertson informed elP«ditlng iu passage. It wUl also be Brooke, Claims that there was «^intention great Indigestion among other neoDl&wh^
overboard with the intention of swimming the agricultural committee this morning “œrtained at the meeting whether the dis- of violating any Canadian law. After the drowned the hisses in8 nho»ri^T>PwiJn>

«me the tide wm running th.t h! thought there were only about fouf fotegration of the party hLceaeed or is .till smtil b«5t, went out on TmîdX the Social we^ cblfoed ”7e!ire to on“y
»"Zr\0t i*Tcr reaching place. In British Columbia where creameries »“ Hi® now a rottled fact that the Brook. with bo.h ospVsJM mquenXoT^bTîhreatonfog aXrt ofXê
Jîhf V“eou1v” oould b® ancoesSfuUy established. He hopes thePeraeliites are committed to a policy of aboard, went to the custom house, supporters of theprtoe minister^ ” *

were notified immediately on tto arrival of to see a great development in home dairy- °PP<mtion 40 the government, so that they The deputy then informed Captain Eiohbere1 Advioes have reached Berlia from
the steamer to took out for the fugitive and tog, and thti it will be hie endeavor to en- “» no. tonger counted, but the attitude of that he had orders not to give the olearanoe nie, in the gove^entof vXqU nSSST
word of his mpturo was later received, courage. several Wetah members is extremely irreeo- promised. The oaptafo urns surprised and showinothst neVrlvth, Zh.u^n u’It le reported he was picked up by Italian ’ ------ ---------------- lute, and these gentlemen muet bi settied etid he would return im^dtatiN ^d Uke wrdertroved W C Thi Ü

M*X“‘ Brownlee and Havwood , v ™ MOSQUITO RESERVE. whole reliable body of the party back to Put in Bay. L return- were pffitrick» and uo2ble to fights
Messrs. Brownlee and Haywood of vio- - —— supportera of the government may be so log he found the Petrel alongside Thu fl*m«a ir;wo iLnn..nj ^ i = 6 , .toria, representing the propowd Nanaimo Blukfiblds, Mosquito Reservation, Ni- ““hailed as to enable the ministry to visitor steamed up to have a tafk wkh t^e thefoida about ^he °WnPtL^

works with the railw^h'itn'llunter being —(Per 8.8. Rover). A sensation was created _ . C.S Ei^bU a^teZL^nL h?d hastUy removed. While fhnTe^un^
favorable to the proportion the City CounoU here yesterday by the arrival of ^r«le are greatly plroeed ^ Ca^tiM^d ®d » oyol°ne broke over the place, breaking
will be asked to guarantee the interest on Robert H.nrv n„«n« ,v *°d «noouraged by the loyalty displayed by V ““ °°m* *bo*r“ fok«n up the rescued property and sweeping the
sufficient capital to put both enterprises to u C1“enoe* obief 01 the the Irish party. The desertion of the Per- «« tMottia off the engine. Captain Eioh- greater portion of it away,
running order. If the Council favore the Mowln,to Soon after the nellito faction to the Coneervatives might {S?™*”1 dnrfa,g the oloee 8eeeon Advices have reached Zanzibar to the
proposition the company will undertake to «««“^tlon of Blnefieide, by the Ni- * “jortal wound upon Home Wismsomw fW m.„ in -pi. , effeot that the expedition under the oom-havethe railway com t rooted and foXra °“»6=»n troop., owing to the belief that «Mb body of the Irtah m“d o£ Colonel Coltille. sent agatoet
tion by October next. The company pro- “ ®ttempt would be made on the life of the Nationalists had faded to support the 5m t b? tbe Kabarega, King of Uniyore, has completely
pc*, giving a ten minute eerviee fothe tity y?nng ohieftein, he dtaeppeared and made government in their full strength on the - ^ defeated the king’s forces In NovembS
proper and an hourly service Between the hU _way r«> »e Indian settlement |~°asion of tbe division on the second read- U XiZd the JlvnrM ,wberf ifc Met King Kabarega attacked a chief nt
city and Wellington. The scheme meets' at PeMl Lagoon. Hi* visit here was j”8°f the budget. Instead of turning their -hoUv Mdlr mJd® in ”at!ra Tom who was a British ally. The chief
with much favor in town. BnZeee men 18 abort “ »* was unexpected, he re- $$*• nP°n the only friends they had in CaBada for applied to the British for aid and a force of
generally believe it will be a good thing for ma,D?D8 only a few hour* to purchase ^"'i8™ent 88 tb* Pemelliets did, the Me y T,olation oI 0,6 fiebul8 law8- 206 Nubians, commanded by Major Owen,
the city. supplies which he took away with Mm on a Uarthyitee oast their voter- for tee govern- ——------ •--------------- was sent to hie assistance. This force met

At a meeting of Opposition delegates em»H vessel flyingjihe Colombian flag. This ?”?* td a man. This fidelity to their polit-, MONTREAL MATTERS. Kaberega’e forces and after a fight that
from all parts of North Nanaimo district 08“fed a good deal of spéculation and, in’ loal «“npanlous has won for them the :----- lasted three honrs, the latter fled. A force
this afternoon, Ralph Smith, a miner of this F8**1*. to itqni*». he said that he had waFm «Imitation of the Liberals, and their Montreal, May H.—(Specials—Three of 400 Nnbiafis and 10,000 Weyandota
city, was ohoeen as candidate to oppose Mr. “ no way surrendered Ms rights as eotion cannot fall to find due recognition in men are under arrest, oharced with robbino D»tives was then sent agatBst him and he
Bryden. Though the nomination was made ob,ef °f the Indians, with juriedio- the future. In view of the probable early p... , . w . ,, . 8 waa route* The expedition has established *
unanimous finally, there was a marked tion over the reservation, but olalmed dieeolution of Parliament, the election Frothl»gham & Workman. The robberies » obain of forte from the Albert Nyanza, on 
difference of opinion among tbe delegatee, that he had assurances of British support Agents throughout the kingdom have been are said to have been going on for tiro years the banks of which Kabarega’s headquarters
It is quite probable Mr. Smith will be as j® “ffotaining tbe treaty of Managua. Brit- warned by their respective chiefs to get end the vaine of the stolen goods is eeti- were situated, to Ugando. It is expected
heartily endorsed as a man ohoeen from the ““ Consul Hatch confirmed this belief, saying everything in readiness for mated at about $8 000 that the snoeesa of the expedition will prove
district. that England would eoarpely have a new general election. n „ ’ , ’ , , , . , . » death blow to the slave trade of this

sr sÿ XusrzJu.n ^-js-v »?ri;-" ^-i- att-^**8* »
S.£ru.ll S5P", ». "S?/.™: A d^““k *- z--ib--a. h.
.. * h îVe8t,?a to m aitua- oies. The fund subscribed by the Conserva- 313 289 80 being a few thousand dollars less Imperial Commissioner to Nyasea-
On h isway1 book'to the “ ”°W “ of “D“8“8‘ m.gniLe, Locating Htn^leve’n^erZlZXrir ’Und, denie. that any collision betwJn the

.m WS53tf.saî5»£r^ta Œ2 “•■“«—■•I •»*>• K'g."nL‘lBri“fore“ >ta*“
has toefthl* A^h*rt°r a Laoayo National Reform Union have Called a oon- Forty Canadian families oomprising 200 A burrioane haU demolished the Moleo
^torl rit «ti foa°to”d 6 mUOh {reDCet0 meet in London on June 5, when person.1; arrived here thti mo?nin7frr, *£*?**_ <>- AprU 28 and

<5?» “an was anticipated. |( t ta announced action wlU be taken New England. Theÿ art bound for the de,tro?ed *U the plantations. Great
n fegard to many of "ttih important ques Cenadisn Northwest . damege was done, at, Ambslon, and the

tione of the day. The resolutions to be Cunningham A Robertson, manufacturera ?ol,ony haB œade 8n 8PPe»l to France for
passed by the conference, some Of which are of mouldings, have assigned with liabilities “e*P-
already formulated, include demands for of about $17,000. The foreign offide has informed Sir J.
the abolition of the veto power of the House Col. Hughes, chief of police of /this city, Blundell Maple, M P., that any statement 
of Lords, the passage of the bill providjmg has taken an action for J25.000 damages' that assistance was given by the British
tor Home Kura for Ireland, manhood snf- against the Montreal Herald on account of naval commander at Rio Janeiro to; th»

attacks made upon him fa oonneotion with Brazilian insurgents, or that British offioers 
the effioienoy of the police force. had in any way aidecTin the attempt to re-

The Canadian Pacific traffic receipts for etore the monarchy, was unqualifiedly false, 
the week ending May 7 were $302,000. Several anti-Hebrew, riots occurred in 
For same week last year they were$340,000. southeastern Bosnia at the end of April.

A. Forget, of the French Atlantic line, Many were killed and wounded. Rioters In 
states that his company, after having looked Ekatertooslav during the fair on April 30 
into the projected line of steamers between pillaged the shops and overturned and ■ 
France and Canada, has eqme to the con- burned the booths. It is stated that they 
elusion that it would not pay to tender.land killed several men. Troops eventually 
are not moving any further to the matter. quelled the disturbance.

Prof. Motley, the historian, essayist and 
biographer, is very ill at Cariebrooke. Hie 
recovery is extremely doubtful.

Cholera is spreading with alarming 
rapidity in the districts of Warsaw, Kevno, 
Plotzk, Radom, Podolia and Kieff. Al- 

, arrived in the though exceptionally careful preventative- 
measures have been taken, it is generally 
feared that the epidemic will be as serious 
as to 1893. . /

The execution of Emile Henri, who threw 
a bomb in the cafe' of the Hotel Terminus, 
has been postponed.

The committee on the banquet to the 
officers of the U.'S. 3. Chicago have decided 
to hold it in St. James’ haU on May 24, the 
Queen’s Birthday.
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■Samuel Gibson, the prisoner who jumped 
overboard from the steamer City of Nanai
mo, escaped to the shore, and is now in 
Mdtog.

Free water and exemption from taxation 
for two years will be offered Cargill & Co. 
for the" erection and operation of a 150-bar
rel flour mill in this city.

At a meeting of the health committee to
day a letter waa read from H. B. Small,, 
secretary of the Department of Agriculture, 
acknowledging receipt of the letter on the 
subject of aid for the lepers in the province, 
and stating that the $1,000 paid to the city 
of Victoria was intended for the care of 
lepers in 'the whole province.

The board of underwriters have again no
tified the Connell that so soon as the $100 
tax is imposed on insurance companies, in
surance rates will be advanced 7| per cent. 
This threat is no longer considered by the 
Council, as they have received positive as- 
tfurance that other strong companies not aa 
yet represented here will compete for busi
ness should the present companies advance 
the rates.

Mr. W. G. Neilson, manager of the Beaver 
mills, is the probable candidate in the oppo
sition interests for East Kootenay. In West 
Yale, Mr. James Wards is the prospective 
nominee of the government supporters.

Last evening’s session of the B. C. Metho
dist conference was principally devoted to 
the reception of probationers. Rev. R. R. 
Maitland delivered a very interesting ad
dress in euppqrting the motion. The newly 
installed ministers are J. E Gardner, W. 
H. Hall, E. E Hardwick, J. F. Southall, 
H. W. Peck, M. A., B Sc., and R. B. B-avis. 
The board of management and the board 
of directors met this morning and trans
acted routine business. This afternoon Rev. 
J. Croasby addressed the Theological Union 
on the subject of Indian work in British 
Columbia.

S1
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LADUTKE’S LASDIXe.
Ladner’s Landing, May 12 —One of the 

nicest arranged receptions and balls that 
has been given in the Province in some time 
took place at Port Gniohon, near Ladner’s, 
last night. The success of the affair was due 
in a great measure to Mr. G. Hauok, under 
whose excellent management it was 
carried ont, with the assistance of Messrs. 
Ladner, Gilchrist, Green, Hincholiff and 
others. With its waxed floor, the new 
Hincholiff cannery at Port Gniohon, lighted 
with Chinese lanterns and hung with ever
greens and flags, made a most excellent ball
room, while the New Westminster band 
provided sweet moeio, to the strains of 
which 100 couples thoroogMy enjoyed tbe 
hospitality of the people of the Delta. The 
steamer Corsair arrived during the evening- 
bringing a contingent from Vancouver and 
New Westminster cities ; these, with a 
number in attendance from Victoria, added 
very much to the enjoyment of the pleasant 
time. The refreshments were excellent— 
to fact everything that the people of tbe 
Delta oonld arrange was secured to enter
tain their guests.

. British Colom- 
> bto, judging 

L to the next year 
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THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Vancouver, May II.—(Special)—Rev. J. 

M. McLeod (Presbyterian), Rev. Ralph Doff 
(Congregational), "and Rev, J. C. Weir 
(Baptist), addressed the Methodist confer- 
enoe in session here to-day, on the questions 
of Sabbath Observance and Temperance, and 
suggested that good might be done by the 
presentation of a largely signed petition to 
the Lient.-Governor. A resolution was 
passed to appoint a superintendent of mis
sions to Work on the plan adopted ih Mani
toba.

Messrs. Jeeeop and Shakespeare intro
duced the subject * amalgamating the 
trustee and 'quartet ly boards, so that all 
funds of a church may be under the control 
of one body; this matter will be further 
discussed. Mr. Jesaop has also given 
notice of a motion that the general confer
ence be memorialized to extend the minis- 
forial term from o . otwo parts.

1 At a ministerial session to-night a num
ber of minor matters, touching oh the en- 
combancy of ministers in outlaying districts, 
were disposed of.

The Stationing committee has not yet 
"taken action og. the Centennial ohuroh mat
ter beyond assigning Mr. Hall to it on the 
first draft.!

aed farm pro- 
The limited 

i requirements.
rage, the cessation of royal grants, the 
disessablishment of the Church throughout 
the Kingdom and an increase of the" propor
tion of taxation borne by the land. The 
National Reform Union represents the radi
cal section of the

NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION, 
and about four hundred delegates *Ul 4e 
present st the conference and thirty Radical 
members of the House of Commons have

oon-

m
i

store, hotel

promised to support the measures the 
ferenoe advocates.

In view of the resolution introduced by 
Rev. Dr. Horton in the assembly of the 
Congregational Union yeeterday denouncing 
the execution of negroes to the United 
States by lynch law, as a reproach to hu
manity, a representative of the United 
Press had an interview to day with 
Ida Welle, the young colored woman from 
Memphis, who is here on a mission to arome 
British public opinion against the prevalent 
custom in the Southern States ot summary 
punishing the heinoqh crimes of Negroes by 
hanging, burning, eta. Miss Wells declared 
that the Negro was the very best living 
specimen of the practical Christian, meek in 
spirit and suffering orueltiea with which the 
worst tortures of the inquisition cannot be 
compared. - She expressed herself as greatly 
encouraged by the euooeea she had had in 
enlisting English sympathy agatoet 

THE BRUTAL TREATMENT
of the American Negro and 
fident the popular 
la*d against the

WESTMINSTER.
' " 1New Westminster, May U —The man 

killed near Hope station yesterday was 
named John Christie. He was stealing a 
ride, and fell off a freight train. Both his 
legs were ont off by the wheels, and death 
was instantaneous. Christie was a native 
of Ireland, 23 years of age, and a sailor. He 
had been working np the line, and" was 
making his way back to the Coast.

The Grand lodge AOU.W., of British 
Columbia, which held its first session at 
Ladner’s Landing on Wednesday, wound up 
its business to-day. The majority of the 
delegates remain over for the bail this even
ing. The proceedings were of a very inter
esting and important nature throughout, 
and mnoh w/.rk. was accomplished which 
will i -oir. iu b-nefiiing the order, which is 
making good progress all' along the line. 
The reports of the grand receiver and grand 
recorder will be made publie in a few days. 
The election of grand offioers resulted as 
follows : Grand master workman. Captain 
Warren, Victoria ; grand foreman, L. W. 
Paisley, Chilliwaok ; grand overseer, F. L. 
Budlong, Vancouver ; grand receiver, R. T. 
Williams, Victoria ; grand recorder, H. 
Youdall, Westminster ; grand medical ex
aminer, Dr. De Wolf Smith, Westminster ; 
grand guide, A. Wood, Westminster ; 
grand Inside watchman, Alex. Gilchrist,, 
Delta; grand outside watchman, J. H. 
Hughes, Victoria; representative to the 
Supreme lodge to be held at San Francisco 
to June, Messrs. J. T. MoIUmoyle, G. 
Leber ar d H. Hoy. The next meeting of 
the Grand lodge will be held at Vancouver, 
beginning the second Wednesday in March,

W. L. Johnson A Co. shipped a half 
million shingles East to day. Early next 
week they expect to ship a similar quantity

The low priées for fresh salmon prevailing 
to the East, and the excessive freight chargée 
by the C.P.R., have combined to put a 
atop to salmon shipping to New York and 
Montreal In carload lota. Fish freezers say 
they will ship no mere in quantity until the 
rates are reduced. -

A monster skats, the largest ever oanght 
In the river, waa captured by one of the 
Fraser River Ftahtog Company’, boat in 
Ewen’s slough yesterday. It measured four 
teat across and five feet ten inches from the 
nose to the tip of the tail.

New W K8THINHTER, M,y l2.-Only two 
canneries will pack spring salmon this year. 
Ewen’s osnnery began operations to-dsy,

will foliorirolt. The ran of spring salmon 

is moderately good, and as shipments
r-.“ssrf.p“r.n
mt .i, wnk., G«S.

NELSON. /,
(Prom the Tribune 1

From Eight Mile creek some marvellously 
fine specimens of free milling gold ore have 
been brought into town. The boys have 
great faith in their property and if it goes 
they are made men.

C. Hngonto, of Victoria, is at Nelson on 
route to Slocan district. .

Gn all sides there are signs of spring open
ing up. Everybody is full of confidence 
that 1894 is going to make op for 1893.

George C. Tunstall returned Monday 
from a trip through the mining damps to 
southern Yale, going in by way of Kettle 
river. He reports no little activity in a 
mining way at the different camps, but be 
does not report any very large sales of pow-

WIMIPEG WIRINGS.
: ;- 74. Winnipeg, May 12— (Special.) — This 

morning Hon. Mr. Reidl minister of de
fence of Victoria, Austral™ 
oity on bis way homei He addressed the 
members of the Board of Trade upon the 
results of hie efforts in England connected 
with the fast Atlantic steamship service and 
the new cable scheme. He emphasized the 
.importance of .trade relations between Can
ada and Australia and predicted a bright 
future for the two countries if things were 
amicably arranged st the coming conference 
in Ottawa next month. \

D. Simpson enooeede Mr. Breedon as 
manager of the B. N. A. bank branch here.

Walter Tydman is dead, the 
juries received in a recent railway accident 
at Morris.

General Superintendent Whyte says there 
will be no more dismissals from the C.P.R. 
shops here.
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' TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, May 11—(Special)—The 

mittee on'the unveiling of the Toronto statue 
to the memory of the late Sir John Mac- 
donald on Dominion day have decided to in
vite Sir John Thompson to perform the un
veiling ceremony. The other members of 
the government and the governors of the 
Provinces will be asked fo attend.

“ Not guilty ” was the verdiot returned in 
the ease of Dr. Andrews and his wife to-day. 
The prisoners though deemed not guilty of 
the terrible charge brought against them, 
ere not free, the crown having other chargee 
to prefer against them.

John and Herbert Noel have been com- 
mitted for trial, charged with attempting to 
set fire to the Globe clothing store of which 
John Noel waa the lessee.

The Ontario reform olnb bus elected Sir 
Rieherd Cartwright president.

Vancouver,, May 10,—'The new B. C. B. 
B. G. A. held their first parade lest night, 
turning out 60 strong. They performed 
their evolutions very creditably. The en- 
thneiaem displayed by the battery boys Is 
bound to bring them to a high state of effi
ciency.

Thos- Evens, of Evens A Hastings, and 
Miss Alooek were married yesterday, Rev. 
R. Duff officiating.

GEMoom-
der. result of in- Ifl

The road between the Poorman mine and 
mill is being repaired, and when in condition 
the mill will b* started up. It is expected 
that water will hold out until 600 tone can 
he run through the mill.

John R. Cook; who is interested in the 
Trail creek district, was in Nelson this week 
purchasing building material. He said that 
returns had been received from the ore re- 

" to the Tacoma smelter by the 
"rail creek mines. The O K. 

ore went $176 to gold to the ton and that 
from the Le Roi $60. The Nickel Plate 
mine is soon to have a new hoist, and the 
T - ” 1 has already one that will sink 700 

The La Roi shaft is down over 200 
feet and is comparatively dry. The Nickel 
Plate ore body shows 30 inches of fine ore, 
from which a $200 sample has already been 
obtained. The wagon road is being put in 
repair by “Brig” Atkins, who has the oon- 
tract for hauling the Le Roi ore from the 
mine to the wharf at Trail.

?
Æwas con- 

outcry in Eng- 
BP . .. . , barbarity of fthe
Southern whites to their treatment of 
other colored fellow citizens will have the 
effeot of putting a stop to lynohings, whip
ping»! etc., in the near future. A correspond- 
rat of the Westminster Gazette, who had 
jaet returned to London from s four year’s 
sojourn to the Southern States, tolls an en
tirely different story. In a letter to the 
Gazette the writer says that the attempt to 
agitate Greet Britain over the downtrodden 
black man to America is ridiculous. The 
negroes in the United Ststae, North and 
South, he says, ere better paid and better 
treated then the laborers to England, rad 
when willing to work have no reason to oom- 
plain. I

New Westminster, May 10—The Tree- 
oott Packing Company shipped a oarload of 
frosen -sturgeon to New York to-dsy. The 
sturgeon ostoh has been erratic of late, one 
day good and the next very unsatisfactory.

An unknown men was run over rad killed 
by e train at Hope station to-day.

Coast pirates have been robbing houses on 
Indira reserve at Squamlsh. A few 

nigbte ago the whole contents of a house 
were removed.

Tbe Dominion Government is supplying 
the Columbia Methodist college with à fall 
set of meteorological instruments.

Alexander Ewen is carrying out extensive 
improvements on fais 600 sore farm on Lulu 
island. He has 70 men at work, clearing, 
grabbing and under draining the land and

They are set only 100 feet apart, by which 
plan it is expected the drainage system will 
be perfect. Something over 300 sores are 
being thus prepared rad when this areals 
got reedy for cultivation it is doubtful 
whether a finer farm will exist in British 
Columbia, Mr. H 
of $20,000 on the work.
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A Gentleman :?•

■ mWho formerly resided In Connecticut, hut 
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 

— 20 years past, my wife
f J and 1 have used Ayer’s

Hair Vigor, and we 
‘ ■ ■ attribute to it the dark 
1 9 hair which she and I 

■ now have, while hun- 
I- -. dreds of our acquaint-

K Tl race* ten or a dozen 
Æ Mg, years younger than'we, 

Bta are either gray-headed, 
eîav-tQlv wMte, or bald. When 

1 askefi liow our hair has 
BrayMjMM retained its color and 
H fullness, we reply, ‘By
Byr the use of Ayer's Hair

Vigor-nothing else.''* 
“In 1868, my affianced 

WaÊîSsZ&S&Zi t™ nearly bald, and 
the hair 
kept fall
ing .out 
every 
day. I 
Induced

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
only checked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely hew growth, which has 
remained luxuriant rad glossy to this day. 
I era recommend this preparation to" an Im 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It is all 
that it Is Claimed to be. "-Antonio Alarrun, 
Bastrop, Tex.
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IRISH NATIONALISTS.

It is understood that Lord Rosebery will 
retire from the turf if hie bprae Ladas wins 
the Derby. Many prominent Liberals re
gard hie oonneotion with turf and other 
sports as a source of weakness to the party, 
rad would hail his retirement from these 
pursuits with delight.

Treatment with belladonna has so 
strengthened one of Mr. Gladstone’s eyes 
that he is enabled to read rad write with-

London, May 12.—The annual conven
tion of the Irish National League of Greet 
Britain opened to-day. The treasurer’s re
port showed the income of the year to be 
£3,600. Addressee were made ^urging the 
oontinnraee of allegiance to tbe Liberals. 
After a long debate, in whioh Timothy 
Healy, John Dillon rad a dozen

I■ .
KASIM. ?!■ ‘r 

(From the Times.)
A. L. Davenport, st the Poorman mine, is 

mining oonilderable rock, rad expects to 
have the stamp mill running within a fort
night. ■ zW~ i’

W. B. Mann is anxiously waiting to begfa 
work on the Bine Bird, the Read A Robin-

rated on the* properties.
Tbe, Lincoln rad Alamo claims, bonded 

ptain Moore, are being 
®§3o°d

I

1
item on publie 

of labor under
■ 1)

opt difficulty.
; 'others took part, the oon ven tion

the league, and recommended that Ml dif
ficulties be settled within the league’s conn-

eontroversy an injurious to tbe National 
movement. T. P. O’Connor was re-elected

VALUABLE ADVICE.
Sto expending upwards ;

London, May XI.—Some figures of special 
interest to trades unionists were submitted 
st tile meeting at Manchester to-dsy of the 
beard of delegates of the Amalgamated So
ciety of Carpenters and Joiners. Tbe 34th 
annual report said that the membership 
amounted to 41,000. The income for the

K'-rïïî .fu£. «grïïrî.;
ra«a in the treasury was $370,000. Tbe Rt. Hon. Mr. Cl 

i had paid rat during the year ease bad not appi 
unemployed members, $140,000 years until it wa

l lockouts. Out of a separate ns still imperativ

worki
the ~ ï

1 .of solid wrote a letter to 
n, formerly presi-■

rater at No. 1 mine grtraltnre, protesting 
ment that the pleure, 
id was traceable to

t?S|S‘
replied that the die- 
1 Sootlsnd for many 

with Canadian 
ed that he regarded 
nfcerts from Canada

ri
% Winnipeg, May 11—It was rumored in 

the oity yesterday that A. W. Rose had 
1 Lieut. -Governor of Manitoba, 
-lection for Selkirk was to to)
.dala7’. tolfimthe^^

‘tha* it hftrae!

r
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AYER’S
HAIR VIGOR

. ass,: < to '!
for

Isom, quarter, toiweek. Supplies are
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■|gre.t ..... Df it,. Am

. .. .................... .. __ ou- I extraot from the Commfa.L*.r" 11,8,8 day«' meane both, is overwhelming. I x,*nMmo residents appear to hen unit in
■ried by n majority of fourteen the Govern- We oomider that any relfahfa P°'?: The LiberaJ,« woo,d do well frankfyto Prononnoieg.tbe political meeting fa the
«•nt wd its .apporter, breathed freely 00”M have executed thT,7™ am^tf ““Pt. ^ ,itaBtion elth6r give op government interest on Thursday evening

The Government juet escaped defeat. y"k at *!“ *fme .eeMon and in the same gating for reciprocity or openly advocate 10 have 1,6611 ‘he mort snoeessfnl fa all
Bat their relief must be only momentary. I *l«rt ôno done the ■hb.trnoture. for | annexation. (respect, ever held there. It was fa the

They are in a mort critical condition. Their That, allowing far a fair nrofit o» th TH “_4V z .opera h“"“> a ~P»oioo. building with two H.; would not refer to the Nakasp * Slocsn eooM h , L
wery small majority may dfaappear at any ,abor contract «4 for men workfag”oîl\ THEY SAY. large galleries, which were well filled, while wFf’Jbiob he would leave to others, ”dwfth ‘heir conflicti,,* element,,
moment. When the next oriel, occur, the g0T!rnment« with official, manuring th! Fad* Fancies and Factor „r t  ____ . on the floor ofthe honse even ■tending room ;* wonlddisduss the general railway pel- be., votfa! . / FF Pr,nciP«l mem
Government may not be tokyMfr was ZVÀ sh^aMt0"8'^/"'^^ “™6 Wem" “ — obtained with difficulty, manyK recent meeting fa" ti -a (Appfa^f "•*_ time,
yesterday. • I under suoh conditions £ extited°da^'l^ m°T\^nT 18 wom this detlnd to get in being unable to do so. exemption of the E. & N° railway‘fandt “^with tfa * V6ry b,d PiotnrTi^

™ s**»» ». London I ™ "« ™ ““ tT ££5 Û.‘ÏZ.¥ ^-**“-1“."

Liberal Club i. the utterknoe of a man. who Â“on6t to................. . .................. ««J They say that the most dung eon- «£»* P,ao6' WhiU the oomm/ttoe «d £%A'°P°'ed iand -^riSL. « theyTr” to°°dav# “K colonial
he is leading a politioal forlorn hope^lDednotsuPer,truoture.......................i!! I tracts are treed in evening gown^e(££ «"F6 "F*/1 ^ the N“a^ «- y^.lhe^Lm^rh^x^erd^"3 <>t ‘he ex^X^elht^tenT^

sssa-aizryisstoy that hie Btandard of poli tied morality is S^^tirtfa^nlan'V.............. $U»,696 lng generally worn. . order of speakers, oommenomg wS toe h^be^^fiomT to the °Derkmeaeare /hat matter on wbfah t^yKTdirZt0^
a very high one. He. in our opinion, oarrfe. fa,T„T Th ! tl ^ 7 »WW^ They aay that a quart of very hot I ^^‘^.^T- MeGregor proS He w“ùîd,^^h^wever^^faSil^" K6Vh had told^BtXn?w buûdfa» but

th» doctrine of the supremacy of parliamen- The W ill t u ! ^ i wa er drank each day and onions eaten hearty anplanee which lllat6 •neme dloited the government credit for thé emplov^ra^ 1,6 had net told that seme of the principalœMiEjHpïssssssSSà rEBKsxa sassaBl”HaSh!18)l>rlty iD th,6 H°aae ot Common,« to $1'51 645”’ PUnt f‘ “ worke» amount gestion and cleansing the stomach. of the ooovi’otion of many^hTton that*the 7 or^V^ wUd land„tax “creaaed from ^faofaé tW. fa ^1°™ ** *°* by
-*|l‘b66v*r 60 Bmall> i “stifles any courte The Grand Trunk bridge «abstractor» They say that phytol berries eaten be- I interests of the oity and district had been attention*^ to. ^"r?0 2 P66,06”6- ge o*Ued m form a roalitfaTTJd Tbey. woald^have 

which that majority can be persuaded to ap- f should have o»t $56,000. The MydUte* for fo£l°r after meals reduce flesh rapidly. “t.terly °?Kleoted by their representatives, Reformed "dra wT ont ““‘T "* w°uld be £ {Applfuse^and” Wh?01!

,.b. feswSassSsS|s.^sSS»^ffigt?5£s^sa53 ^Æ"iTS
. Jœsr.r-ïSS-S:-? «wsF»=srifif rJ .,h nation for all time labor made a profit of $33 000 bv over They say that very pointed and arti- ohoeen aa theb candidate (arllt ***?*"? The8°v?rnment had done nothing for Nanai- He* hikH 6 Jh fc ^WM inot what he said.

pr pagast: sszsa saSi: -ra- EILF -““ssL,r-Baccount u opposed by a very Urge number are not faded*,! P- 7 ,Fh . b et I °Peratlon» but that there are lines behind I commanitv tb | ““,timkent of the work for only what he considered to be in lnüw d®^ “F®? al?*io,t them that

»2X‘."tr» £“'!t ”“1*;i,b ztz ss.'S“SrSiS‘d.ro”ta-1' ps iiisrs f.rF’v ,h"r"™" easws r^- S'”rsm sii: 35®Puraapaaîsfaaa bs-“pis aHKHH£3= «=*âfinsâ
:E EF~-Far,cfi a SS®r-ft',fcsfaist, portance by deans of his parliamentary never dreamt while to Ternme“t- They They say there are hundreds of act- [satisfactory ' (Aralans^"^ tbjat.oharg6 «Ute hie position to be that of an independ- it W°“ld like 1:0 aek "uu

majority, not only lawful but hwoio. 7 their HUottonshekeUto wh ^“ 8 “ r®^8 outof employment in New York. [ grating a«rar^«r^»H all a oan«e and Kfn 9ltSat Rover“^nt. A Volosti * tb® landaway-

SEESEîmferEFF^^
of hon^r Which h .u “ d tu ne their work and made their charge.. . ,Tbey ^ Mack hair-the dead, blue »^hfoirfa ZL?™"*1?’ a0,dhe had 86 TaDoea continu! to be in the generaUnw^' ^enî*. wbich., mtroduoed the Clemeot act, 

honesty which bears th. name of •« law The exposure brings to light a disgraceful bIack hair—is now considered the most wm not om w,th UL He An «Sort had been made to make ^Ie and r^‘T?y *ive away- Id 1882 Mr.
honesty. The law gives him an advantage state of things, but it is hoped thatfit will nm(laely beantiful. It can never become fellow Workmen a^The^onîd'h f°rgut bU 16. aPP?“ ‘“at he desired the pro- fceLsWH n“ ^rty br0Dght “ the 

over the nation, and he openly avows hi. prove a valuable lesson to the Dena,L t c9mmon- aa no dye can simulate it. - taken Tf h“ found the^ ot ,lav“h -npport from toe *° R,Ta to 860 Fran’Intention to make t hev^L tTtfart I ofPubtoTorkL ^‘“-‘1 They say the Juliet shoes-have ,e- (Tppfanie.)6 He^nld doVS^ ^ Tt^ffad X toe J™ “
advantage without giving the slightest atten- ------------—---------------- SSnS^t^' hon8e wear dnrfng ^|b* l6gi8^‘»re or elw where as could Mr. has to use hfa'fatolligenœ andH Thegorora'' !?iDg Bbeoln,te without^, condb

tion to the equities of the case. This is APPREOIATITB,. ti^ ^01 months rin» wh* k^T“üml>8r of th« «<“aH ment went wrong it would won be oalled to I i0"? “ to '6Ulement- It was not until
surely not the course whioh a hioh minded -— They say this is to be a season of char- L_Jî^“bad,b66n tryiDg to mislead them, book. He saw to thé newspapers of th* I ?eXt that ‘A® Smithe government
Britieh statesman ought to oursn^ ,tlded The following appreofative paragraph ^ and m“d reading, as private the- Ôf^thewortnvmen^V^ 1°* ‘il® >nefit ?PP“«tton, and the statement was Ling iheM67biU'whioh Provided
is about it atfacHltoVti , t about the Prince of Wales, clipped from toe 1)6001116 commonplace. MSw^^S&iS ' own freely made bf ‘be adversaries of toe Tv* W fohould ^ °Pen tor settlement

.Ulover. of fair play. ‘F t0 “aay « <*« groea and taW XZ ^ ^ ^ P®11110** all over the be Zld do^^m N°' f°Br yeare Yon
The course whioh Lord Rosebery ^ ™ *° Theysay Russian tea is becoming a '-ther at preselt^Cwouîr^ toTk rap™ 11° mrt ^thretâtio^ ?ld ContiuuTngTe6 po^d^'t

has expressed his determination to ^-hü i T ^ '' | oattonal beverage. A slice of lemon, I P0"1 at ,the P^»8',, (Applause.) P favorable th^ tort r!oeiv!d to?J nfah^ tba‘-- «>4jderioe bf tSe settlement daZ-pursue is one which he is unde/L Ther6“ flne6Uo“. «“T* thsGhroniele, ?6me powdered sugar and a dash of rum todo*»’’,°e~ T*U "* Wbat yon are Boi°K (Great'applause ) The aooonnts of meetfaai » ^ * b‘U nPff.ard? of 0,18 thousand famUies

XTi\ ”*.“4 *- & 1£ £2Ï21Sî22 “ s ^rr55-*— *“ ^^SsffaartaL a F ÈF-^- vs^ssv; lsry dared to put then-polfoy to tho test of the inteUigenoe of his subjsots He i. * w**? *v- '"°™ Wlth the continental J6-6l8°t|“n* belng “®xt oaUed to the pfat- has ni^hanoeP^NanaimoJfo? iurtwra b“*w ’ bat wh8n i‘ eaits them to differ each 
• a general election. An appeal to the people close reader of the newsnaier. *h- Liïa • i” ^ costume a pretty girl looks | ii.„l.”f^t!d.lih6 î?6!*6 am,d,t liberal ap- whereas even Mr. Keith admitted tonight (rL^'tS" ^oth*Dg ol the party next door, 

would remove all doubts. After it had been tereet fa th. i k • wepaPere* and his m- a fernmme George Washington, nanim/nt^f th audienoeandto the aooom- that from appearances this great audience is i^8Ile.wed 1»»ghter) He read from the

grarMaS^gter^t.'aaaisrî1

*e favorable. Lord Rosebery's diffioulties h^Kfa '1*^7. democraoy' Were ------- ^_Evra^MALOOUt ““P1"*16 r^rred to the ,ple!di! no more encouragement wtid b^askedbv I Th v f°[fifty year8 ' and also that
22iJSSSi^sSStt,2*hth».sw"ï;îF &. ^^Æ’tfüragv....

rzn rr~ r ss -es ci^EB i&sœsrja fesasKifa:•of the nation. If it should be unfavorable Lo nv , 6 Ja ue to f ru,er thftn 1)6 P5effrre<^than the fancy cases of silk h®,8to?d uP°n the »me plat- legislation, he knew better for he knew ÎÎ “2 ot^,er V**1 ot the province,FFF e^^rzEBïFzE :rz-&ed statesmen would far rather stand up for OUTSPOKEN one take a/common fruit basket Î always been to see the affitirs of the pro* been anti-Chinese. (Cries of ** No’ ” ^8 ”entlonedi would dare to advocate that in
their principles in Opposition than endeavor I I size, and nad it^M^bv^l ,^ ' I tm. ad“ü,,8tfr8d m the proper ma£ér. hi«e, from Etoform ClnM •• 1Yes ?" ,<H6"..,bear ) He reviewed
to oar^their measure, by a bare majority C‘"’ ^ottag “d °?fe That in the bottmt^cS % SK^S.1Sstora^t’ wb.° wo'uM sti^k ttSo,'ofto"^.™-^
in the Honse of Commons. ald l6W day* a*° xeepeoting the heavily. With plain or flowered silk “y agal“st James McGregor he had to 'say Chinese legislation from th^ Hml th? ant.i" t° Ul unooonpied lands, to enoourage the

Then again fa most be most humiliating I “!lUde,°f ^ U“Ued Statee with regard to I coyer the basket. Cut the silk wide I tLaVhat «entleman if elected wonld ente? 1884 reprefentation! on toe subje^wera m^trious man, anTto on

to high spirited men to be obliged to have rec,prooity M trade wl‘h Canada, goes on to ?no”gh to 1,6 loosely from^^the bottom b« m SfoG™„0?th®ffGr8gr tbe, overman mad« to the Dominion by the Smithe gov- As tTthîr nrôfr»?8 h°f ,lnBl1 b.old“gB-
.h*.„„dd.».dJZ„». tm %LCo„„. . ■ . ^■>™ihe«ls»tottaiottoœ„k SïSl£:’,îÆ£,S“»*•““?»

5r;^5S2t22 wt prta: Srtsis,ite5‘ - u M w g f

... s^rr. ,.\:r2 IMwi » ^a2£sss.,5rr5w& ^•srissr's':L <v .Sj«2rjai»a ST^jsrt-^Bs
excluded from ytheW ^rket°°d of f!de‘ Catcb » ^ly in place by stitches ^7°'Krith^P^w n gevernment - or “ W byhB^ p[^^‘,l,1Bm0“ °"6 °f tbe pUoe-” (Ap"

Curran Bridge contract has resulted-to ““'““ÿ*™ °““ten,P®f»7 consider, un- gather it in the proper folds. ThiT fa Mr. *Keith here annealed to th. Ph i el«“on Îî®6088 “ Inot 006 tithe of the value of the wrvioes
the discovery of some phenomenal reality oommsroLi titwtiom8^!  ̂^*0^ w* Con=ealed by » narrow ribboned, to pr8eerV8 order, rod the" andieoto'Te^ ‘.on wereso fondof quoting the atiitudTo'f iTgro ol mtotiTa been ‘"'îof

and mumanagement. The Government animilate the fin.1 system of cT^dat^tort ^W8 °n the tr6Vt comers, 7,?”ei,ted no‘ to interrupt. 8°»ernment with respect to anti Chi yÔ’nT.ve not b£n told roe word^f* to*
undertook to build two bridges, a railway of the United States? How eUe mm I ®Terhand a square of the sUk or some I “ tos^.K  ̂t.V8ry 8n)a11 proportion n«se regirtat.on they never told that one of $3,600 drawn by Hon. Mr”L^«'e Attor

S2LJ!&&2Sgi fefesittSasa^teï^SSSâS 5S®?3*iSS5
00a The snperstrnotnres, being of steel, goods, bat not at too high a price. Com- fold* of ^ Mcely in place. Cut an- owdéd «• xJ a?^you*” he Pro‘ r? the employment of Chinese. He ed frequent appfauee. Ia ooMfasion he

were let by tender for $60.400 The Dei Tn nn»tween the Un"tod Sto^s other piece of 'pasteboJd exactiy Z I Vo7«e vQnr^“?ib‘8' rea8oniog would like t6 k”°'». « th« I .spread the ho^, Zt the arti^s ti toepartaient was advised to do toe srutk of the “fan<h“wd^hTu^^8tot«0OnTArOiBl -n t°P’ ronnding the cornas so «rament raoh as fbat ? ” (CritoT» YmT” -_____ ““ topower‘wbat better ,hey | opposition to, pol.tioal life and in private
sn^struotnre by day labor, and the Min. ^ 8taWand^M™1 fit «» Perfectly. Pad this also I"d “Hal") "This o !■■■■■■■
Istor, fa a moment of weakness This is at *nv .... , d slightly and cover on both sides neatly Ï? pretty evenly divided,'* remarked
took the eAvin* rm, , ' , y rate, clear and straight-1 with silk. Fasten it on the basket with Ikd** Keith. Leaving, as he said farther
took the advice. The employment of forward. The Call leave, no room for mis-1 two ribbon bowsfm- «Lin! I "fereuoe to fioaoolal éff.l “to Mb'
laborers and meohaniok was let by contract take on the part of any rv-.ji.f. M to y.. on the opposite or front side to lift it Preœeded to dUonsa tbe labor question’

«was here that the totality came In. A State, will consent KT reciprocity with I ^d ,?!er the *op. A pretty patterned Chinese immigratlon°rnte”dlD Jth.t’ tî» 
great many more^men were employed than Canada. They are to the first pUoe the ®dkoUne wlU do j™f as well as silk for Dominion ha. never been ur^d by the w

JMSaaarHLs aaai*-*.*.* __ >LW- isssesawSSS-
material was purchased than was require, nexatfon. PoUtiod union, it toy. “fa to. .Gifford ha. been drowned In tola hîî. ‘haCanada Western raUwly fa Z f j!

ÏÏ? —■ •» a* —e. arLggat.w swFîg fcïAÆîSîjs^s-s 
b"’ n»<Mu ^ 1^, ^ îs,»s.îiïïïiK““
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f the goyemi

.ton, M.P.P., u 
1 -.™™ — he mounted to I

toe enthusiasm of tbe 
guards appeared to be on 
clapped their hands with j 
anoe of their champion. ••. 
under rather onrions oire 
Mr. Cotton; “ I feel a good 
men at Balaklava, with Ds 
Davie behind me, but if I d 
take when I am done the I 
thunder a great deal more." 
the applause bestowed by I 
upon this sally, Mr. Cotton 
oUre-himself the represents 
that .after the elections will 
times of the province. Theii 
be, he said, that the govern 

-of the country shall be d 
people at large. He oritlcis 
button bill, which he held t< 
and equitable one because 
-466 voters is to have two 
Westminster with 2,466 vi 
but four. Every double 01 
held, should be divided fate 

^ y first thing the new house wo 
would be to make the repre 
equitable. He proceeded to 
finances, and stated that th 
the province represents over 
sides the amount to be ini 
public buildings, whioh was 
could not justify. He cent, 
government might fa man] 
expenses. In the hour’s ti 
him he would not attempt I 
•plan, but he believed that 
could, like Ontario, carry on 1 
without any direoc taxation. 1 
maud that the ordinary expe 
be kept within the ordti 
As to the railway policy, he 
the News Advertiser and of 
pipers had in 1892 insisted tt 
ment should carry on a vig 
policy, but he found fault wil 
ment because they had not, hi 

, vied it out in a proper and bui 
On that ground and that 
-dimmed the government for 1 
Slocan matter. He admitted 
last summer adopted by th 
was better than the one prev 
feed. He claimed, however, 
eminent should have built tl 
had never charged in the hou» 
that thePremierorany other pi 
money into their pockets in cc 
this road, but rather that the 
did not exercise ordinary care 1 
The Premier had last year told 
ful policy whioh he intend 
dnee, and had said : 
it will make some 
it will give thouaands 
was the trouble with the gov 
everything thry propose ther 
to be made wealthy. He he 
Province should build these 1 
get the C. P. R. or some one el 
them. “We will have fewer 
and fewer men ont of employ»! 
said, amidst applause, and he 
expatiate upon the satisfaction 
to be called a demagogue, be 
that term simply means a leade 
pie, which he was proud to be 
capitaliste who would take 01 
large enterprise if they could 
which ought to go to the woi 
fais labor. (Great applause )

A Voice (affectionately) “G 
ton!” (Laughter.)

Mr. Cotton in conclusion as 
pie cf the Island and MafaL 
together — “you support 
will support you,” and togethe 
«•try enough seats to secure a 
by the people fot the people. (

The Affectionate Voice__“ Q
ton!” (Laughter.),

Hon. Mr. Davie

(k-

■
:

••I

■ . ■ rose to re
&noe with the previously 
gramme, and though the hearty 
a great number of those in the n 
the hall showed that there was a 
sire to hear him again, the R 
party in the darkness nnderne 
lery set up a series of discordant 
hisses which made it impossible 
be heard. 81 If you won't bea 
those who will not do so must 
listen to the truth,” he said, at 
plause with whioh that deola 
greeted appeared to be an 
to • the ^ turbulent party that 
torrnption was not popular, 
a series of gradually weakening 
relapsed into silence. Hon. Mr. 
oeeded to deal vigoronaly with 
meats expressed and implied : 
ton’s remarks about the wealth n 
capitalists who oarry on poblio 1 

“the favor whioh he had thus aougl 
as the pretended champion of I 
against the capitalists. The F 
olered and showed, amidst exp 
-dissent whioh gradually gave wai 
»f hearty applause, that in t 
order of things some men most 
wealthy if tbe masses are to hat 
ment. “ Everybody must k 

-said, “ that you cannot have 
of equality.
we want more millionaires (sppl 
want people with the money and 

-spend it. He tells you that he 
policy upon the people and nof tl 
lets. That ÎB all very well, bat 

YOU going to open a mine except l 
pendlture of a large amount o 
and if yon want a mine are you 
ask a man tç spend a million in < 
and not give Aim a chance to mak 
•million ? (Applause.) What is 
-of talking like he does to a lot o 
men ? I say it is expenditure t 
you need. Yon must give e 
toent to men to spend money 
to hoard it up. Ar. Cotton’s pli 
that the capitalist would say that 

-far better keep hit money fa the 
the late Hon. Robert Dunsmuir 
made hie pile had followed this oot 

e '[onld ha»e been the result ? B 
the Vancouver Coal Company ? (4 
Tf you say to the Vancouver Coal ( 
‘As soon as you make a million w 

that yoq make no more,” how mui 
wonld they invest after that ? B 
were simply balderdash, snob as wi 
no influence with any thinkii 
« you were to hear Mr. Cotton ti 
”• ° “•» why you would be snrpri 
would be one of the most mild-i 
■people in the world. (Laugh 

• applause.) Hon. Mr. DaVie oorra 
'Cotton’s assertion about the debt 
province, the net amount of wl 

whown by Hon. Mr. Turner to be $2 
and then proceeded to answer the ai 
advanced by Mr. Cotton in the eai 
of hie speech, taking them np and 
to them one by one, and at about 
-earned hie chair amidst applause. 

Thus Chairman then announced 
V' speoial train for Wellington to ta] 

the large party who bad come from 
attend the meeting, was to start 
Jî“ly- Hon. Mr. Davie moved 
Cotton seconded a vote of thank 
2jtalrman. Tally Boyoe then eai 
“to platform and attempted to ap 

fttataa-resofatton, but the audience 
~ Wellington men out of the hall 
■meeting thas.oame to a close.
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Th» 0=«r*> Olmr* Wm s™ ~JytJgV. 1 Th, Ete,.! ».,.„ 61w„, „

^•SSrSÂïySTSL^® »fa«2^nu -—l ■_^!^3»:“ La^rSS?tt;iJS£iAS
sLittiss^^aasïs — ^wgtiw^jgsr# »— ssws&a^Ks^,
r^dMs?aîts."„r «'Zt^ïzszsr fc^ls«%4d^x‘ s^!2. b? “•take when I am done the Davie behind will ChOFCh.----------------------------- from which she died on the 16th, the result I Nothing New. Ho», Hr. Davie ; Yea. They oame down I Voters Dictating to the *' In
thunder a great deal more.” Encouraged by   |°f. a ooUieion with another carriage. The ________ with the bill. teltigent Claeses ”
the applause bestowed by the Reform Club Thn .................... , _ | “er occupant» of the vehicle eeoaped un- The Ravel r : > „ Hon. Mr. Beaven : I do not suppose that
upon this sally, Mr. Cotton proceeded to de- Ttl® congregation of the Central ohuroh ”urt- . „ > B®**1 Commission on Nakusp & Fj*® Lieutenant Governor did not fcnok that

&»%e»s£&.®e? PC^sriTTista
HJr-sr «ASSAi faî^*î£Æ=rLt^rî2ËS''sI !-?• «ES-£>«■üp^s^skc'*—
SSiS^î^^CsŒritsas;»*sîiïfflK pz.rjtrjLrrj"-
Westminster with^fie" otore wHl "hale by“”y — th® "" congrégation. The Cdred faoSs3Œs“ *“ *** n ^ prop”ti<” °f «*»* whohad

but four. Every double constituency, he ®P®ak« referred to the able manner in - , „ —--------- Lt""- ®fcrie *t this point submitted The “ W»rrimoo” Completes a Pleasant re®atered were seen at the polls, and the
held, should be divided into riding». The which the congregation had been repre- The ladies’ committee of the P. O. Home 8*Pen before the Com- PàssaafEProm Australia Mala result of the contest was awaited with nnrl
first thing the new house would hale to do sented at the Synod meeting byMr. Chan **&*&•■ the blowing donations in 8boald be under the formality of / oeity rather than with a^ foT-,7 -,
would be to make the repreratation more man. With regard to the Vker Æ' Milk, Mre. W Mr. Knowles f H °f the “Archer.” The,e Ze„.{ "h “X‘®ty-
equitable. He proceeded to deal with the preached on the 10th and 17th of Sented? (d»t*y); plants and bulbe, Mrs. J. H. Todd ; R„Tr® GhUf Jus,tio® remarked that if Mr. -------------- “**? general «lections have no material
finances, and stated that the total debt of her, contrary to the instructions of the a?»- °f flowe», Mrs. Jackson, Mrs J. W. mi„ht JIw. Mti“g “ M® own <»unsel he Arrival nf ..vt» v ,, . „ bearing on the Hawaiian question proper
the province represents over $3,500,000, be- Presbytery, the Synod had (as already 1 j&Sg** ’.®88®; Mrs. J. ». Pemberton ; “idfare h? “«Penmg statement, but the of **»« Danube A Tragedy all persons qualifying as voters having bra
sides the amount to be incurred for the stated in the Colonist) sustained the action ° £htog' Mrs. T. Earle, Mr. Wolford, Mrs. «eonentlv t0 g,T8 muet be sub- Of the Northern required to take an oath t f.T®
public buildings, which was something he of the Presbytery, but at the samrtime èx Ak^W’ Mrs.1 Archibald, Mrs. Morrison ; !M.W" . , , . Coast I to the ““ °f fideUtV
oould not justify. He contended that the pressed a wish and hope that the oongrega ?î“ o®?’ ,Mr!; 8lddal ! Daily ColmSmt, wlbh ‘bis understanding . , “ieting government, and the
government might in many ways reduce don would continue and organize. Th« Itb® Colonist Co.________ I J*®*"™ Wlfch hu statement. The cir- ------ ------- battle being thus narrowed down to an
expenses. In the hour’s time allotted to second charge of irregularity in giving ont Rev. W. H P Am** , mi™,!™ Z®* U,nder ?bioh ‘be present Com- Looking spick and span as a shin iosfc r ff “te™el struggle between the several factions
him he would not attempt to formulate a certificates to the members ofthe raTraT of St7 M«k’s .chnrtrZ’l.ll^ y I60,4? ,h “ /°rmed were, he said, diEerent the stocks, the Canadian Austrlliai lin J I the Provisional government supports

te- a Sa?

EfSSP FF feïffisSSSüîS “**» -a*syjar,iyffl'ill,^i’!^ «ysissss!5R«l!BS?s|jto!irS!L5^8w5?iys^|«SSi3!Silte,ii2? m*, lo.-The naiMddLnedthean D,e “ , ^ ‘loD® h® <»”/ report. This would tend to give the im land, which he proposesdXlw shortlv whetheTtoememblr. »? th ’ ““d 4birdly' 2?d “'taut, leaving the latter port at mid Pr“* correspondent at Honolulu, writing

^ vrl^T” “ ‘,p^- '
emmen? .hinM h’ tbe gov that he was uhder “censure,” and that it . CoB?NKR Hasell held an inquest yester- irreroeotive ofJit.**™ enUî?îy lu.lnj from Honolulu to Viotoria light head <luieb and orderly manner,
ernment should have built the Toad. He was wrong for the word to have appeared day afternoon on the remains of the un- whole snhatanL of . ®“*!ona- The winds and very smooth sea.” The passen- 1,800 voters cast their ballots, out of
b£d “®Vp «barged in the house or elsewhere Their idea was to bring an end to the uni known Chinaman picked up on the beach in there are oorr^t £m^:» toqairy ie whether gets were : C. B. Wilson, of VictoriMwho h8?0 wh° bad registered on the Island of 
montvLP/er-r0rRnyc**r portons had put happy contention between the congregation «West-on Tuesday. Q. ». H was done in 1874 is oniV®? °f What I is returning home after spending some time I P,ah°: Six delegates were assigned to this ’

ï4!4^®14 Ç00*®*1 m connection with and the Presbytery, and this oould* now be garden, J 8. Barnsley, Sidney Shore Hon. Mr Beaven in the Australian colonies), D’Arey Reeve “land, and each Voter had chat num-
did nc7^Mr h^ tbBt the f>Venme^ d°nT6' George Cameron and H. Rutkndf JrvTng to po“ nt out ^ d?ffe«=« wJ h‘d Wante^ Ï, D Sbeldon’ the MUee, 'N.Vh^ L R,’ ^r, o( votea- He could give Si
The Pr»m,?. u s‘ry 0a.r1“d Prndence. Onier sanction of the Synod and Presby- “ }aroT? on ^e ease. After listening to the oth« oommissioM and h! ^4 U1) *".• and ^ e?d MUto Pearson, F. Nelson and wife ? to œe person, or distribute them as he
Ful yeBr.told °J 1 wo.nder- tery they ware now in a position to S“ly®tM"' Mr" Fitzgerald, who8 found gt“etKS„° whv thJhL^ 1“.40 bbe‘0 John Aiken R. Kennedy, Mrs. Yule, a “•“«e bad been put up «a
duce^ ând Th jb h.®, ‘“tended to intro- permanent organization in the James Bay body, the jury rendered a verdict of Nanaimo diatriot fVte wSstoS S3 ^ ** iSft* -Mrs. A. Thomson, Rev. Mr. nfg iu “c*1®1 ofvthe American union party, 
it -m and. had •‘id : , 1 admit tnat district and he would strongly advise that Found drowned ” without comment. As pear It was not d‘d not ap- Gardner, Mrs. J. B. Renton and children, tbese only three were chosen—Carter,
Î mak® ®r® ™en Wealthy* but step, be taken at once in tbit diction yet clu® to the identity of the dead Fo»Ur h^ot anbe»r^ tba.4 Mr. Mite Wight, T. M Starkey. W. T. B wlf Knnnia Kea. Six indep^ndmi

Wte the tS. tb-T“>.da Work ’’ H«:« Jam®« Bay was certainly the best pSulon, Mongolian ha. turned up7 So far the theex^ente atuôheT ***' 0W,“8 40 R f - Whitney,"j. C. and J H. 6,10 °° ‘he printed ballot
r^thlnr, ,^ L46® eoverament. In everything considered. It was certain that “.“trying reply of the Chinese who have The Chkf Jnatioe remarked th.t I, 8. Walker, and ex-Govemor H. H. Wells, f“",Uhed by the government. Judge Rob-
everything they propose there is someone organization Would not be granted in the Sï®wed th* reœfti°* has been “no aavey.” strange that a mtothnnb?Ï 14 wa? °.f th® Stat« of Virginia, besides twenty. taon,1 Polio® ““«“‘rate, led the poll with
to bo made wealthy He held that the prêtent locality. 8 m® The police are working on the case and ye “o2ld ™t ^ ,k®chargee “d si, wmond class. The cargo was made up over “® vot®«- There had been much
Pi?X,°r*P°Kld b“, d th®*® "il"»?» »nd The Speaker had talked with Rev. Mr. Prob»bly some description of the man will though praotioriTv 6 4ï®f” °L1>64° of apples, 3,000 bags of rio<£ <3aarr^u”g over his nomination, and hb -
toemh « wR' °-n ,2m® °,n® ®U® t? °P«r»te MaoRae and that gentleman had advised the b® *®nt ont in hopes of picking up the trail housi* ^F^rster ^Tw itfat Wh°-le 880,,DK°'« of tin, 12 boxes of butter, 930 !°Pp0r^” *“«ely plumped their ballots for 

W,1J b®ve fewer millionaires sending in of a new petition defining the pro ^ “ outside point. From the way the sion^ad power to brtoa him h. UTT P?olîage" °f banftD“- 51 °"e« »f pineapples, Si?1, TbS. Portuguese had put np two can- *
atVl fe"^™en °“t of employment then,” he posed location. Nrtime should Se ltot fa daa‘b has been treated by the Chinese * did he noPC oôme » 8 h,m b®re and why 24 basket, of coral, and eight oa», oj d.da es, Vivas and Fernandez, who divided
“nàt?.te nLnPtPh 'e^nd,;he prooe®ded to fram“g ‘hi- petition and it might be w^ll tô ®“®P«eion b growing that there i, somethfag Hoi Mr.Xven disclaimed an ,b , The voyage was made excep! 2“rlyh the vote, of all the
toPbe criled^a £ 14 gaJ® hi“ ‘r*“«fer the names from the old list at onoe. in the background whioh has not yet ity to speak for Mr Forater 4 7 anth°'" t,0n.illy PIe“ant with numerous diversions . b“dred. and more Portuguese

i d®magoe”e, because he said Mr. Macleod oonclnded by saying that it appeered- Bren Oriential indifference mm Mr. Justice . . ,, . I on deck and fa the saloon-cricket and other I “d ®t«>d second and third on
—i t®rm «imply means a leader of the peo- was a great relief to his "mieki that thev f°*T°eiy be held acooontable for the severe it was a matter of «vnffl £rmwk®? 4ba-4 îf 8*mes fa the warm afternoons, and parlor f îi?6 ?oU* The Portuguese handled 
capitalists who" wonM*? h° ^ !agafa,et th® 7°uld no® n0 longer even seem to be labor lettieg alone which the case b reeeiving. have applied to the entertainment» to the evening, the last of k1* grea? efficiency, the more
uJîîte ? • wsSul? toke out of every tog at a disagreeable variance with the con- a * -------------- would have tb.ey fcbe series a delightful concert on Tuesday re™arkabIe because tbe most of them can*
large antorpneo if they oould the profit etitnted powers. As a congregation it was I a So fab relates to beauty and graceful I funds for him t.n^m R°^rn?e‘j.3°fornieB ! “'ght. After discharging her freight for “°4 ^®ad or write. They evidently have 
m> l hn0U8b/nt0 4o, th® workingman for nowpossible to give a definiteness to the poai- denc.mg» îhe ball given fa Institute hall bet 0f the kind H.ThsnM b" dld DOthlDK thb city and the Puget ^Sound ports, the caSÎ0lty for mnch politioal activity,
hb bbor. Great applaute ) tion of the ohuroh which it had never^d ®V®D Og; “ <”mmemoration of the tecond relied uwn thfw tolt if h! Ï?T “?Land Warimoo p.med on to Vancouver sb«tiy I ??, F®^» *** the other island, will

A Voice (affectionately) “Good old Cot- before. Pad olosingexerofse. of Mis. Mande Mo- have witotese. temm^eH Ï d 40 alter ^o'doit. ,y not aU be fa for several day. The résulté,
ton!” (Laughter.) On motion Mr. A. J. Bedgea waa elected Micking’e winter dancing olaeeee, wae par- had th^ snn^3t of d h! ,WOald hav® the “danitbe " however, are already certain, as only

Mr. Cotton In oonelusion asked the n«o 8eor®fca|,y. vice Mr. Chapman resigned Mr I ^on^ar*y Attractive. The arrangements on I JJP® I » set of candidates had been nominated,
pie Cf the Island and MatoUnd to su”d Hedge« thought that the judgmmwf fae of the Promoters of the aff.lr fa®''®'',.-®® inmay Ihave had th^Norih Such is* wh t*1'. h 2,1 "®re therefore certain of election, a.none
together — “you support ns and *« synod formed a basis for the Mttlement „f "“Ited in very pleasing revebtlons ; the at Lnthnriit^n!^0^ ?°ti.00m5g" I,beve no 1 ® ^°“h. 8noh is what the steamship can be voted for except those whose names 
will support you,” and together they oould old grievances, which had led to thing. that teBdanoe. wa* large, and the jubilant spirit his f°Rblm‘ Proceeding with , be reports after a fast trip to that part »re already printed on the official
carry enough seats to secure a ffmr«iïn.n!î»t were nothing to boast of. 8 so prevalent during the evening made everv-1 în'eâï*4®!”®? i\.î& • B0av®n dr® W attention the world completed yesterday morning, ballot papers. Aii of the
by the people for the people (Annlause 1 The chairman remarked that thev con Id I ?u® bF®"entL‘jay°a8 »ud happy. Towards I *. mcorporatlng theNakuep J ® e also brings no farther information re- from-tbe other islands are leading meifâod

The Affectionate Voice—'“ GoodP old Cot now etndy the things which make for peace tbl®, R'°b»rdsoo’s orchestra very materially The Utterlnr1?!a°d tb® Rail*ay Ald Actrl-gT*8?* Hm euffloted drowning of three re- have had more or less legislativeexperienoe! 
ton !” (Laughter.) d and the meeting closed wUha tesototTon °°n‘nbuî®d- Unlike the soldier in nnUorm i8,u“ lt waf Proved by section *« Northwho started from Clax- None of those elected ffom HrotiSfa hate

Hon. Mr. Davie rose to rente a dlr!oting the manager» to prepw^Mothe? ^® oth®,r gay ePir‘t of the masculine order tf’hefirid ,1,110 %I0e “untU » d»? î®? abodt thfeç months or more ago for a ever served fa the legislature, or are men If
anoe with the Dravionilv PBfc*fcî°n asking for organization as the James hM dress suit, thoee in attend- Qii »> H* ^leu^* ‘Governor-in Conn- £rJP t<>the northern end of Qaeen Charlotte’s spécial a bill kies for the leadershio THa
gnrmme, and thobgh'thcJ^i6artv0^ri»dln.?r0f Bay Preebytorim, ohlrph. the Jamee anoo of the fair sex were attired in h^l ®hb0?fnP^®ded^0®te «écrions from W“d «arch of cedar lumber. At Skid- nominations were made in an UFtonride^l

bi"ea^dh “If^vnn lmI^"Lbe for him to the ltet Stiîa del^lt he.r® thi« after- ample provision for satisfyfag either dafato *îit“^f°îy 4°i.4t® Lient-^•Governorfa-Conn-- «Port, were almost speechless fronfexhsuT Sri» be a°rtr3* oon8ervati’,e. There

p^anse with which that declaration wL And®Tn for“a»'y T ------------- derehb, $il8.000 had been^^ d^preitod « aBd to wh»t e.,®=t®d aBd wiU helptosafo!
to tiTed Stef 40 h®,*” indication hospita^hfo. Tbe fi*». e.xteoded oiry'» The Knights of Pythias are making great aecar|ty oy the company, but toT aotual '?°ked for by the time of the iriva^ of modU ^Th."8^- ?°du intereata of their
terrlnH tutbu*®nt Pvty that their in- devoted to î"h„ „® I . 4. d,ay w#s as usual preparations for the reception of Supreme daJ? he did not »“*■ the next vessel from the North Their K mln. Tb? 8p?°ial changes requiring to
terruption was not popular, and after 40 4b session, tbe full Chancellor Blackwell and the Grand IoAoh Hon. Mr. Davie promised to find ont the boat seemingly did not bear the nam. Jr i m?d® nnder the new order of things have
B “rlea of. gradually weakening hisses they ®°”ferenoe opening thb afternoon. One of meeting to be held here on Jane 6 Itis exaot date for him. the vessel to whioh it Belonged Several }°nf been,a ™atter of careful study with the /Bisssi Mmm
s5S§~&3 ^$^ï$^_'B53Î&2®ESSSQ=£5 paSrÆSS
menthy “ “ïf aire to have employ. nj Jo£!l ïalte Ar’ nIObor'a Centen- requested to extend a welcome to the I August of 1893, and partioularrshould have I Hamasban and J. A. Carthew. The Tiie royalbte are understood to be endeavor"

r-nMt-KSvtK:iFE'iF:ÏT*™-“£ . 
SwSssssswHîts's j u.pi. tiSîwwSwL*''- ssisjsiïà'jSSS*•pendit. He telb you that he bates hi. E-Manuel; Salt Spring Island, one to be follow. The following afternoon The the orSr-fa-tou”™ tefaTfa^th! Rn8 - S^w^ steamship Umatilla, which left to hîve been tent here for that^urLSL '

ff'c^SEMeseatt a a^ acyawSLsSâSbâsËSSSaîSç st*rrarts xiat
ïï.V:,^‘.-5ïKa; vST*Z;maT; Î5-J1 -fei,
and not givekim a chance to make another £ap? Mjdg® “i-lon,ber camps, to be sup- ----------------------------- tore? .^° atifioatlon by the Legiela- wife, H. M Spurgeon, T. StoBdrfag, R. C. will be brought up in the DistriotTonr^7’

(Appiaure) What b the rate pl,|d’\N,t*“t.W.X Stone. - COMMANDING OFFICEB’d PARADE Mr Rea».- r. « Jaoksoo, F. C. Holden, B. Warner 8and ». charge of attempting to eraMMd^to Jdr
-of talWng like he does to a lot of sensible Westminster district, New Westminster ' ____ 8 rARAUE. Mr. Beaven—It was of course subject to Brown. , tion Ryan will be held for dd,*:
■men? I say it b expenditure of money 9f“tra^ _T- W. Ha»; R. Whittington", There was a fine torn ont at the monthlv W ««reement between the C. P. R. sold at auction. with a deadly weemmî Geora*
yon need. You must give encourage. MA , R8o , T. ». Pearson, saper ; 8sp I commanding offioer’s parade of the R C R7 „!î»«!?TLÎ*ak,!?Pi.4 ^00an waa, he held, Starting at $2,060, bide ran nn aa high as leader of the affair, is now serving fte!i »b® 
to*?4 ^>«tDI®n tR spend money and not nuiRly*®rî B-A.; West End, J. G A. last evening, and the big crowd of noanniIPP.H®d ,by Î,® Lieut.-Govemor-to- $4,000 at the auction of the dismasted bark the laroeny of tne crown jewels He Is
to hoard it up Mr. Cotton's plan means P" =,ok® = Chtoete, Cttan Sing Ksi. speotator. at tbe drM .hed looW on I Mr wi^ b“ kDOwledg®" Aroher’ «ondnoted by Mr oZ b™,, eidered a dangerous ^?n Md the nral^
-f»rhifto°uPtaLV w°uld “y that he might j Homer street, C. Watson ; spprovfogly at the very creditable manner I enoe MrR^Ln^-uk8? “ked wbac infer- yesterday morning. The best offer7™# the jaU never allow him to uTfonea

ar better keep bismoney to the bank. If ,11 w^’n®*0, « ii' 9°l-: Princess ™ whioh tbe varions movements were oar-1 draw from th,“ w!^®d *}>« Commission to made in the interests of Capt. Rufus Cal- "jement unless he is under look and kev 
the late Hon. Robert Dunsmuir when he t"®6’^" > Mount P/earat, 8. J. rled ont. There were 260 of all rookTh shTZ th?« W‘« there »n,thing to houn. a weU-knewn Pugrt Stound marira Hi® two oonfoderatee are abo dTradte hard
^eM® Plle bad followed this oonrw what T*ÎS*F«» : Uhinere. Lien Yiok Peng. line, as smart and neat a body of men as one in brimA^ to« V»TUpt 7,otlve.,or del»y who will, it b understood, refit tbe veewl 0|tisens, and whenever the three are sent

.would have bra the result ? How about . Howe Sound, te beropptied ; Richmond, oould wbh to tee. During the even??? îïon t IJnf«.htkIUÜWay M a°^inU> opera" }“med«stely for service. There we^Ta 0°t to work they are shackled togTthe? 
the Vancouver Coal Company ? (Applanre.) ±?±u£a 1 U0lta-.» H M. SutberUnd ; the band of the |batteifon uudte îhf suggest "Lme4hiDg ialt t° larg® nnmber of bids by local shippfag Seu? -»0E,e« together.
“.yon *»y to the Vancouver Coal Company. aV? ",d6e, W. Hicks ; Mission City, G. leadership of Mr. J. M. Finn rendered the te ?°rnlPt motives there was nothing departs for thk 8
-As soon ss yon make a million wawiBra pMopden ’ Agraiz and Hot Spring, J. foUowi=gP attractive mnsfcTpro^am^ • 40 dea!I.wi4b- But few^g^J.^rv ,teht
that yoq make no more,” how much capital P P;KS°* : 8nrrev, J. P. Bo well ; Lang March-Welsh air P 8 Ln^fte» . 1 J,aT® not d«sooswd the freight were Vutoatthèate?-,!^ vgbt
would they invest after that? Hb words !ey' A" N Miller ; Aldergrove, A. J. Gat Waltz-“ O!dp"ori^a'”: ! : 11ae,tion of <*>rruption. , the steamer Barbara
were simply balderdash, snob as would have b*1 j Sumas J W. Wiwfow ; ChiHiweok, v-L.-t, Atone 1 ..T1** 9*>et Jnstloo—Assumjng even that fortnightly trip North, bit^eraiM 52“!*
no bfluenoe with any thinking m«n C-Lsdoer; Cheam, W. E Moody; Indbn Cradleof toB^ra”-S«in u” Ith® 4u® dttee wer® inregnlar—that does not 8 Robertson sod wife and Mr p8-îîfjA’

were to hear Mr. Cotton talk totbi tribe'- ,C" M- XMt and T. Neville/ '■ Y^."*** Pü^.TÜ’?0 'V’g^ïï ,h?7 that the tranration was corrupt Jr., were the telYte^terT'rte^îlL8?’
R . why you would be surprised. He Kam,00PS dbtriot, Kafaloope, J. F. Betts; j^oction—“ Rage InJfaeUnd*..Bera Ju®tioe Bnrbidge : What I wbh to the early part of the dav* M tloket«d in

wqnld be one of the most mS-manuered Tbomteç river, C. A.; Nioola, J J Ashton  ̂Walker”............... Jati&£ «y “ that thb b a matter whioh thT bgfa wUl mM^Séroundtrin S hb h^i^8®
Peeple in th. world. (Laughter*^ BA! Clin tom P. C L H.rrle, B A ; Ssb lviA,“p “eiop 9®h>la”. who was fa oom-lat°« ®®®~ to have entirely dbpo.ed^T ne round tnp fo, h(, health,
applause.) Hon. Mr. Davie oorreoted Mr. 5®" Ar™!,’ W. L Hall; Revebtoke and ?3“d'badh tini'hed bb Inepection and pit ”8"d to the etatemmt Sat the
Cotton’s assertion about the debt of the P?“ld> C„ A* Proonmer; Eoderby, W. D k“ men through a number of movements, p®ader of the Government waa working for 
province, the net amount of which was Mi®ener; Vernon, James A. Wood ; Okana- th® battabon. headed by their fine band “e company . and not for the province, it 
shown by Hon. Mr. Turner to be $2,129 000 8aD, J. Hioks; Simiikameen, E. E Hard- whose tospirittog strains made rattlfag ■®®n“ 40 ®e i* he waa aottog for the rem
and then proceeded to spswer tbe argumente wi5kS Nelson, one to be sent; Ainsworth ™aroh by, marohed through the he would be more cartful to self that
advanced by Mr. Cotton in the earlier part “d Kaslo to be enpplied ; Mown, one Sl^L:!4^4®. .«teppiug^ well together, ‘he w“in forre before he made tbe con-
of hi. speech, taking them np and replyfag to be sent ; Caribxi, to be supplied. tbeb dbtonce «id dressing being remsrksbfy t"04. n“d therefore it wse I asked you «
to them one by one, and at about 11:30 re- ~ S'mpeon dbtriot, P«t Simpson, The. »gf *»pt. Even people who have not y?O,0/,uld‘^««t what it would indicate in
«nmsd hie chair amidst sppbnse, Crosby; Naas, W. H. Stone; Bella Bella, fÿjgW sndor to don a uniform, that direction.

The Chairman then announced that tb. ®- F- Hopkins; Port Esttogton, D Jen- ®““ld“®t but feel wood of the gallant show Hon. Mr. Beaven : I was merely endeav- 
sDeoial trainTor W«Ute?te/»g .-v u th® niD*®î Q C. Islands, B C Freeman: Upper the "«de „ they went b> a. steady a. orî?8 to show what was done, 
thelarge party whohadtooma fromTbere'te ^eeue, J. C. Spencer; Kiizegul, W. H. a17aJl*7?U bmnbhed arms and clean pipe The Chief Ju®tioe: What waa to be gain- 
attend8thT roeetiog was to .tort imm^ |‘epo*; Klt^-maat, G. H. B.; Belb Coob, m¥y®.dbeIr® glutenlng In the electric light ed^ “ I wba4 was the motive ? 8
ate* nsrsntR B B**^ _____ sar"*  ̂®f tb® - & «.feï&ir - * >*•«■

&,.r>°Tu!fv* C* “'ih^* 40 4b® Barcelona, May 10 -Martin Borra. the _ ----------------------------- Mr. Justice siLid^Twould any of th.
the S™ ï^d n"°bÀ‘C’ a"*,*ted, ht «omplbity to kill ■ Nanaimo, May I0.-A new lodge of the fovernment have gafa^J by putringV. act
m„.p ^ettempted to spemk and Capt. General de Compte h# been found Independent Order of Odd Fellows is to be in.,or” Mo'9 “ hsd been a{

aS=*S«s asasgsag sa-ruteastt=|p?L::rz. —
tion wss a peculiar one. The honorable gen

'll^ : -- •' '■ • —«
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[them every time. 
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very bad picture fa. 
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province would have 
[money market», fa.
N the list of colonial 
[day. In the matter 
he government has 1 
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p the opposition un- 
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r are divided. Mr.
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n to the case of the 
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I the government 
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Eogland without 
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4 every raiinay 
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London, May 10 —The colonial party of 

tte House of Commons met to-day with 8b 
John Goret fa the chab to discuss the s», 
moan question. Sir Georg, Grev for 1™. 
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Hon. Mr. Beaven aok

PPr-
W'-7W5W ... a  ....-,——.....

ootieethat he will move et next Monday’, 
ocmnell meeting to rescind the resolution to 
nos firs horses on the moo* sprinkler. %

Twenty toes of the sixty new flags for 
the sealing fleet will be sent to Sitk., Alas- 
ka,on the City of Topeka, which sail* for 
the North to-day. According to arrange
ments B M.8. Hyaointh will call there for 
them for the purpose of distributing them 
to the different schooners. The remainder 
of the flags will be forwarded to Yokohama 
for the schooners on the Japanese coast.

Some idea of what ose be accomplished
ülth.k01îLVe 72°?' m*y Ï* obulned by I The Boyal Commission en the Nakusp 4 

Aif -Dwyeb has given notice of a by-law I 81<>0a“ "U*,y !m.tterre-ohened yesterday at
â^ Co^U to-^w 1 J*1 warett,:!0 It*!, mad.4^ ^ Go^Xl I2, «'«look, whan Hon. mTLv.o resumed
of the Victoria water works, the 'gnuTancè I *" i*i8h,;yhpBllah®d'a“d e^°.Bl ta ewy hi? ,p®eoh b**UB on Thursday. He first
of the employee of this branch of the public tbat have bwn. made referred to the Order-in-Connoil authorising

Thi following donations were received at Ti‘rk* for the drawing-room of Mr. of Nak“P * 31oc*n “P to the ex-
the Old Men’s Home during April : Mr. new r®Mdenoe, Bequimalt rood. 1603 925,000 a mile at 4 per cent., bofc
Shakespeare, papers; a friend, papers; Geo. , Bryd*n deserves credit for giving not to exceed in all the earn of «825 000 for Smith, buns; Geo Je,, need,; C.rioBossi, Hf™? *° B«*’® wood, end Mrf.Sehl the whole length of the road sTtheraT 
eggs, one turkey; F. Partridge, papers; Mrs. I d 2}* foreman» Mr. Hansen, for the Work- w„ -iz1 . . ' By f® “
Woodward, rhubarb; D B. Campbell, oloth-1 “an,ik® manner in which the design has I. y ad 106 the*e bonds were only to be 
ing and arm chair. bee® oarried °°f » ‘be polishing, which was >“»n«d in form approved by the Lieutenant-

. ——T—„ . I done by Dick Ryan, U not the leeat com- Governot-in-Counoü as the work of con-
The Trades and Labor Council at their mendable part of the work. etruotlon nrrore»..^ t a. -, .

last regular meeting discussed the question I .7 - ------------ I etruotlon ptegressed (section 4) or if it wee
of Chinese labor on looal clothing manufao- - ~® Justice Drake yesterday morning decided to dispose of all the bonds the pur- 
tarera, and. directed the secretary to com- delivered judgment In the County Court I chase money and prooeeds of the bond, 
munioate with the authorities of the unions °*»** brought by creditors of Green, Wor- should be retained hv the . .more particularly interested, recommending ,ock * Co.’s bank, in which garnishee sam-1*, " .1 “f y th« Government end
concerted action on their part. mouses were served upon various debtors of p®*“ ?nt by certificate as provided by the

_ ------------ the bank. The case of Morrow, Holland 4 “°*i “«toad of this the Government author-
The announcement was made in court yes- Co. vs. Green, Worlook & Co. was dismissed leed tb® Minuter of Finance to endorse in- 

torday that the Divisional Court wUl here- with costs, on the ground that the garnishee principal for the whole of the
after sit only onoe a week to hear appeals, isened-was directed to a firm in its firm $”.0°° * mile. They thus went to the 
and the members of the profession are to be name, end was therefore absolutely void. In "tmoe‘ limit although the act provided that 
notified aeoordingly. The day chosen for this oase Mr. Robert Cassidy appeared for Ln,J^J?’rent °* ‘be road oosting leas than
the yeeekly sitting is Friday, uid the rale the plaintiffs and Mr. Thornton Fell for the v^-000 a mile the lesser amount only should
goes into effect on the 18bh of this month. | bank. All the other actions were also dis- b®ve lu interest guaranteed. It would be 

T„- onmmlttea „r n -, „ I but Without costs, as there was no !rn.by re‘®"tog to the report o f Eogineer
w^ wera lwr^ ïu! C°UrU *? irregularity in the proceedings, and the Du=beenay of theC.P.R tn.t the estimated

“ferr1d the Petitions for and whole question involved was one of pure ®!era8td for th® thlny-eight miles 
t°rTDg -0l berber law. 6is Lordship, in a written jadgm^n" ?,16J2‘6 » mile, and Mr. Abbou of the

^ eetabbshments, etc., on decided that the garnhhee proceedings be- considered that a fair price,
annoMm Vthat thtgrd!Îi«i^> diaif"e> and for« judgment simply operated in the way of ^at possibly 15 per cent, should be 
... ‘ k ? ,.°f ‘b® mat- an injunction, and in respect to a deed of added ,or contingencies, thus bringing the
fh«7ùlL.n. U Probab,llty be left to a vote of eesignment for the benefit of creditors did amouat ”P $17,500 a mile. By the inden- 

e oit zens. I not conatitute a prior claim. tare between tbe Nakusp & Slooan and the
A WELL attended parade of No. 1 com-1 ----- Inland Conet motion & Development Co.,

pany, B.C.G.A., took place yeeterday after- °J ‘he C’P R- S,?2^eroo“trao'"dto bnild ‘he line for
noon for the purpose of performing tbe ar“ved over by the Mainland steamer yes- $18,250 a mile. Yet the government guar- 
regulation target practice at Clover Point - ay e.veniBft ‘ooom^nled by the follow- anteed the bonds up to $25,000 a mile. Of 
range. The wind as usual was very trouble- “jR part7.: Mc”"- f- Shaughnesoy, course, it bad been said in justification of 
some, and the scores even of the best shots to 5 SuV Slr 7a81jnlr Gzowiki, this pohoy that it would cost less to get the
were low. The parade was in charge of I n ? * ; Th^e" 1#40ner. London, England ; money to bnild the road if both interest and 
Lient. McConnan. 8 Jaffrey» Toronto ; A. A. Allan, of the principal were guaranteed. That of course

—i---- ---- Allan steamship line, Montreal ; G. B.. was a question of policy more than anything
Some of the members of the Orange as-1 rlopkine, New York ; L R Erekine, Lon- else. He wished, however, to next refer to

eooiation in this city have formed a otub to dÇn» England ; C. C. Cbipman, Chief Com- the contract between tbe Naknsp & Slooan 
be known as “The Orange Amateur miasionsrof the Hndson’s Bay Co , Winni- Railway and the Inland Conetmotion and 
Dramatic Clnb,” and intend giying some P®8 i L- Govett, London, England ; P. A. Development Co. Mr. Duoheenav’s eeti- 
entertaromenta during the summer and next P®‘?r8®“> Chief Engineer C P.R., Montreal; mate was $15,216 a mile, while the agree- 
winter, Mr. A. McAfee being president. Graham Drinkwater, Montreal ; G. A. ment with the government was estimated 
They intend giving a ball on May 23 in Macdonald, Montreal ; H. Abbott, General upon the basis : from Naknsp to Slooan 
Philharmonic hail. A district Orange lodge Superintendent Pacific division, Vancouver, lake, $14,350 per mile ; Slooan lake to Wil- 
meeting of Vancouver Island will bs held t?d P- Geddee. They are staying at the son creek, $16,000 a mile ; and Wilson creek 
here on May 25. | Dnard. _ Mr. Van Home stated last night | tb fork's of Carpenter oreek. $25.000 a mile

IMITAT n nn -n . ,, I tb*‘ be is merely on the annual trip of in- the government agreeing to dsv 90 nerth^ last ragnlir meettog Tu^day when h^nototou o^6 ‘“t fC P R " and C6nt‘ rf ‘h® If'»® « ‘hif basis Vthe woPrk
under good of the order Brne tTÎI* haa °°thmK ot publio interest to commuai- progressed. The contract of the Nakusp &
and Colvin were Leroy cate at present. Speaking of the prospects Slooan with the Development Co agreed to.»!«£ £-et h, rtaTh7Sm.' « Ï7. «îTtto ““IS' *l“ »»•»«<" Mp™ «nt. „

_ ------- ---- | J!ia8l;* I oa,led *or by the company, the contractors
Dr Kimball, of New £ork, D. H. Gill- ^rnrrr,ÈÈj.^‘^------------- w®r® ®bli8ed ^ Pufc °P a <*®ck for $112,000

man, of Seattle, and Professor Dewiax, who MINISTERIAL SUPPORTERS, “““’.‘be ««mE1®»®? ‘be contract, ao that 
have been to Barclay Sound, examining the this $112,000, which was to be deposited
iron and marble deposits there, returned to -----------’ ' *b® province, formed part of the $118,-
Viotpria on the steamer Coquitlam vaster. Bonaing Meetinir in Vnnennvor nf 000 which the company had to find aa day morning, favorably Impressed withwhat I Whatthl 1 9 î®”*? ‘he Dominion subsidy,
they had seen. Dr. Kimball, who is an ex-1 Wliat the Opposition la I Consequently the company virtually made
pert mineralogist says that the mineral ex Made Up. tiie oontraotora put np security for them.
amined is of excellent quality. Yesterday I __ This being an onerous obligation, the oon-
he went ont to Sooke to look at the minerai I ,, ^ tractors naturally moat tender for a larger
claims there. I Mr. Cotton’s Political Inconsistency— eum ‘ban would otherwise be required to

, Good Business Men Wanted complete the WO! k. By none of the estimates
The engineers and oontraotora of the VTo-1 ■ „ I of oontraotora or of the engineer, Mr.

toria & Sidney Railroad entertained s/num- ln tne fl0U8e- Beaven maintained, could the road cost
her of guests yesterday afternoon by a trip --------- - $925,000. He would euggeat that the sub-
of inspection over the line. The train left v.NrnT7VRR 19 oontraotora be called by toe Commission to
Tolmie avenue at a few minutes past 3 Vancouver, May 12 —(Special.)—The gty«, the actuel cost of the work,
o’clock and made the run out ae far aa Sid- re6n*ar Saturday night meeting took place The Chief Justice remat ked that no con- 
ney in fine etyle. So far aa completed the at the .central committee rooms of the gov- ‘raotor would make a bid for exactly what 
road appears to be ln exoellent shape, and erament supportera. A crowd filled the u W<>^.d O"®6 build a road, ae he would
the guests expressed themselves ee being de- y l ^ rr"---------* w *
lighted with the smoothness of the motion 
and the evidently substantial

THE ROYAL COMMISSION, -nnysugg, rad,n.thooghhewa»not

SSEEriH.”
» valuable hone belonging to Mr W H

and woMtoDLt Mr8 S,?,? 

toThoZ.“ 10 °erUin ““ementemade to

“Ishould like,” said Mr. Dtvie ...

^%’SZffJSŒkA
MhhKKb.VhedHmit<'f the
slow ““ l b y d0B® °» Previous occa-

wV-“uS.SS^S BJSSLt J;
Beayvem-‘.tte.r s0' f,0‘ bW‘ up in Hon M1/
the lcLîn * W5* f® î°tb® location of
tMwwH 48Io0aneBd th® Nakusp & siocan

th5t°DhoM.r;.kDyie re>lM to the effect
showing that whifcHm* Nk^eaven toot 
exception to the amonnt of ,he pmeLt
Etnd6. If “ kTored S, tog. bonds of a road running into th»ft**?** f0‘WamVtodt
ti™« 2! i, n® haf a great many ques- 
„“on-, Mr. Beaven that 
V«w P®rla“n‘ to ‘he present oase.
Baavon “t/°!,B°rbidge remarked that Mr. 
lator“ 8h 1,8 iW0nf “d questioned

The Commission then took 
ten minutes, after which
thePto£Wed’ “ tbe °fi"tepUce, "to‘answer
by ^raven^rat,^ ^ 
himself as a witness to answer any ques
tions that might be put to him. He pro- 
P®***1,®"6 °f al] to answer the arguments 
just adduced, and claimed toe right of going 
into tome matters that had been brought up
™tto77iilMr- BeaTen- H® wonld8with. 
out traveiling over any unnecessary ground

‘h® constitution of the Commission 
and the action of the house and the govern- 
”®Bt'Bthe ™atter, and show th„? there 
was nothing different in promoting this in- 
quiry than in other previous oases. They 
bad .b®®» told that the Attorney General
th«i?diers°A-t.e government had framed 
the whole indictment in the matt, r The 
motion introduced by him in the bouse had 
covered exactly the same ground as that 
brought In. by Hon. Mr. Beaven.

Mr. Justice Barbidge, touching upon the 
two resolutions referred to, remarked that 
though that moved by Mr. Beaven bad in it 
‘j*0 ‘binge not in the resolution 
the house, namely, whether the government 
had exceeded the Railway Aid Act and who 
were the persons interested in the townsite 
of Three Forks, the resolution appointing 
the Commission opened as wide a field of 
inquiry as did the other.

Hon. Mr. Davie continued that the résolu- 
fcion passed went into the matter as fully and 
even more eo than the other, and demanded 
the fullest investigation in so far as any 
charge of corruption oould be urged. The 
charge made in the house was simply that 
the government were guilty of acts of cor- 
ruption—that was what was meant. Hon. 
Mr. Beaven had stated from his place in the 
home that it looked as if some subtle in
fluence was at work in the matter. That 

the language made use of, and it was as 
a result of these attacks that the govern- 
ment had asked that a Commission be ap- 
pointed. Ae to tbe statement that the leg
islature had been asked to ratify any action 
of the government in exceeding the author
ity of the act, that was simply an attempt 
to drag a red herring aoross the trail to keep 
the public from seeing the true point at 
îçane.. What the government had done in 
the matter was in the true interest of the 
country. As to the to wnsite of Three Forks 
there waa nothing to prevent the Commission, 
under the extensive powers given it, from 
goiug fully into the question. If it was 
desired, every member of the government 
might be put into tbe witness box, and Hon. 
Mr. Beaven could ask them any question he 
wished and they, would be quite ready to 
answer. It had been ea»d that there 
something quite unusual in appointing this 
Commission. There was a similar Commis- 
aiop appointed in 1874

Hon. Mr. Beaven objected to this being 
alluded to.

The Chief ^ Justice remarked that what 
they had to inquire into was not the Com
mission but whether the govern men 
actuated by corrupt motives in pushing the 
bill through tbe house.

Mr. Justice Barbidge assured Hon. Mr. 
Beaven that any statement Mr. Davie made 
he (Mr. Beaven) would be given a chance to 
reply to afterwards.

Hon. Mr. Davie explained thath»« object 
in alluding to the Commission of 1874, was 
to answer the charge that he had in the 
present case drafted his own indictment, 
and he desired to show a good precedent for 
the government itself, moving for a Com
mission to inquire into charges against it.

On the 20th of February, 1874, Mr. Rob
son moved, seconded by Mr. Smithe, that :

“ Whereas, certain statements have 
appeared in the public newspapers con
necting the names of members of the late 
government and of the present government, 
with proceedings of a questionable charac
ter in relation to Texada island, in the 
straits of Georgia ; and whereas, transac
tions are alleged to have taken place in re
spect to said island of a nature prejudicial 
to the public interest ; be it therefore re
solved : That a respectful address be pre
sented to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover-

Thi British Columbia sugar refinery 
(Vancouver) returns, operation, to morrow.

Argument on the »ppllo»tion for a new 
«rial of the suit of Wolley v. Lowenberg, 
Harris 4 Co. has boon adjourned for one 
month. ______' i

Rev. Joseph Slattery it to deliver his 
first lecture in British Columbia at Philhar
monie hall next Thursday even log. hie sub
ject being “Why I Left toe Romei Catholic 
Priesthood.”

P||iBW|.y,....... „ timn adjautoad.
The appeal to tbe Supreme oourt of

SMriys ï!X“” -*• •“*
verdict for the plaintiff ®

Hon- Mr- Beaven Concludes His 
Statement of the

;
there waa no special fut» 
Commission in 1874, hot in : 
of the house showed that i 
for a Commission then.

Hon. Mr. Davie replied t 
throw any light on the oui 
•Imply answering one quest! 
He had shown oonolueiveij 
«rament in its present actif 
the precedent of twenty j 
Hon Mr. Beaven himself w 
the government, Ae to exp 
■eminent had power to make 
for special purposes. A bill 
have been introduced last 
purpose, but the supply hi 
passed the bouse, 
wanted, however, was that t 
should be thrown on the mal 
nsp 4 Slooan, and he would 
in to the Commission a fu 
•peeoh he bad already made < 
showing exactly what was tt 
position in tha matter. He ■ 
hie ' explanation, practically 
lines as in his speech of last 

« was as follows :

«•
Cnee-

The Premier Makes an Exhaustive 
Explanation of the Govern

ment’s Position.
resulted in a

SSssSS

torday for home, and is 
here either Monday or Tuesday.

ArRoros to a paragraph in the Times, 
that Hon. Mr. Davie bad “ returned in hts 

1»« night,’’ etc, it may be 
-, stated that he did not return on Thursday 

night, nor did he oome back by a “ special.’’ 
The Premier was, on the contrary, a pas
senger by the regular train. This shows 
how correct the Times is in many of its an
nouncements, particularly those of a politi
cal character.

Mr. Parsons, a property owner in Vic
toria district, yesterday applied to Mr. 
Justice Drake, by hie counsel Mr. Thornton 
Fell, for an injunction to restrain the Vic- 
toria 4 Sidney Railway Company from 
trespassing upon hie lands ; the alleged in
vasion by the railway company ia upon a 
road which applicant contends was opened 
np by him through hie own lots. The In
junction waa granted, with liberty to ibe 
railway company to move for its discharge 
upon giving the usual notice.

The visit made by the oity officiale to the 
Daroey island laz.retto yesterday reveals 
the death of another of the lepers. He di*d 
a few weeks ago and the remains were in
terred aloogside the grave of the other un
fortunates whose life terminated under 
similar circumstances. Only two of the 
little colony, which now nhmbere six, are 
able to work, and their industry is most 
preditable, for they have under cultivation 
a plot of land which would be the envy of 
almost any of the local gardeners. ,

Interesting civil, and perhaps also other 
proceedings are promised by a resident 
of Victoria West in connection with the dle- 
appearanoe a few weeks ago of a valuable 
horse of which he' was the proud possessor. 
The animal was last seen grazing peacefully 
by the roadside ; then he waa not to be 
found, even when the aid of the police and 
an advertisement had been enlisted. It is 
now asserted that the boras had ite leg 
broken by a kick from a neighbor’s charger, 
and the neighbor thereupon gave orders for 
it» destruction and burial, which orders 
were executed with military alacrity and 
thoroughness.

William 8. Smith was yesterday form
ally committed for trial for unlawfully re
moving a surveyor’s landmark from its posi
tion, contrary to the statu e in this behalf. 
The case will be heard at the Spring assizes, 
opening on the 29 ih instant, and in thé 
meantime the accused is admitted to bail in 
the sum of $1,000, bis own reeognizinee of 
$500, and one surety of the same amount. 
The case originated in a property dispute, 
the particulars of which, however, the mag
istrate declined to hear; the evidence, he 
ruled, must be confined to the. criminal 
Charge laid. \

A number of pleasure loving oltiz-ne 
took advantage of the first train over the 
Victoria 4 Sidney railroad to attend tbs 
annual ball of the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Association, held last night. 
The train left Tolmie avenue about 7 o’clock 
la the emjog, making the run in good 
shape. The call was a very successful 
affair, and ranks Well With past similar ones 
held by this association. The weather 
proving all that could be desired added 
materially to the pleasure and comfort of 
the.visitors. The various committees had 
their work well in hand and the comfort of 
all guests was made the matter of careful 
and successful solicitation.

A CONCERT and dance under tbe auspices 
of Court Robin Hood No. 8,100, A O F , in 
Semple’s hall formed one of two popular at
tractions ia Victoria West last evening. 
It wsa, no doubt, through the popularity 
of the society that the entertainment Was so 
well attended, and the society waa careful 
in selecting an exceptionally good programme. 
In carrying it out the ladies of the Com
panion lodge assisted them very materially. 
The programme was : Selection, orchestra ; 
song, Mr. Wilks ; solo. Miss Martin ; reoi- 
tation, Mrs. Wilks ; tableau, Cave Brothers ; 
recitation, A. Simple ; song, Mr. Simple ; 
song, Mr. Wilks; and scarf drill by ladies 
of Companion lodge. After refreshments 
had been served dancing was indulged in 
during tbe remaining part of the evening.

eastern. The programme was done ample 
justioe to, being “ catchy ” and maintaining 
the Interest throughout. A substantial eon. 
was realized towards advancing the object 
for which the entertainment wu given. \

to arrive

bet tto guarantee the

GOSSIP OF THE DOCKS.

Hew Regulations In Regard to Vic
toria and Esquimau Harbors— 

Steamers Go Slow.
were A*v

The Nakusp and Siocan Ra 
was one of the enterprises inclu 
■way Act of last session, with 
Spence’s Bridge and the Chilli 
Under section 2 of that act, t 
were empowered to guarantee 
an amount sufficient to build 
road, but not to exceed $25,00 
section 6 limited the amount a 
to “interest on $925,000, or t 
company of the said railway enl 
ever might be the smaller sum. ’ 
passed the house without divisio 
as had also the Shuswap and O 
antee Act at

Captain Perry of the “ Wammoo ” 
« Replaced by First Officer 

ArundeL

a rtcdsa of

to tenderA special dispatch to the Colonist from 
Ottawa says that the following important 
changea have been made in the harbor regu
lation* : “ Steam veesela using the ports of 
Victoria and Eequimalt shall he required to 
go slow and if necessary stop their engines 
altogether when near places where sub
marine works are being operated- Any 
negleot of this precaution will render the 
vessel liable for any damage that may 
A portion of Eeqnim&lt harbor known aa 
Constance cove, and situated eastward of a 
line drawn between Duntz head and Ashe 
head, ia designated a man -of. war anchorage, 
and suoh portion of the harbor shall bet un* 
til otherwise ordered, set apart for the use 
of'Met Majesty’s ships, it being understood 
that access to cover shall at aR times be 
allowed to vessels desiring to make use of 
the graving dock situated there, end to ves
sels requiring to proceed to the different 
wharves situated on the shores of Constance 
oove.” , ■

»

a previous sess 
1 of last session followed closely
I - of the act respecting theShuswa

Railway. The public accouc 
house last year showed the cosi 
road to have reached the limit, 
mile, within a fractional 
ment had then guaranteed interi 
at four per cent. Practically, ti 
were authorized last year to do 
the three roads, i.e., the Nak 
the Nicola 4 Spence’s Bridge, al 
wack road, as with the Shuswa 
gan, in 1890—with the variation 
the case of the Chilliwack road,! 
cipality was to pay one-half. S 

- house rose last year, the Execi 
enterprises up, and conceiving I 
Siocan road to be the most urgen 
ment took steps to enquire fully i 
and, taking advantage of the assi 
he had public business to trans 
Davie) ha«i gone to the spot, an 
take long to convince him of the 
ancejto thé country of immediate 
of the road, to préserve the Ko 
which otherwise would be div 
south, and lost to British Coli 
projected road Would give 
greatest mining regions of the wc 
of which, without the road, 
into the adjoining republic, 
country is situated from twenty t< 
to the westward of the Kootenai 
way between Kaslo and Nakusj 
present time the ore being take 
Siocan is carried to Kaslo and 
the Nelson & Fort Sheppard.

The desirability of prompt con 
a commencement made at once, 
lished—the question arose ho 
What was the cost of the road 
the money to be found ? Fortun 
valuable aid at hand to solve bo 
From a gentleman who happened 
ling in Kootenay, connected will 
strongest financial' houses in Lti 
came convinced of the undesirabii 
interest guaranteed bonds. Th< 
looked upon as a desirable inve 
could only be sold at a heavy disc 
were injurious to a country s ci 
begging as they did—just as a proi 
with an endorser being hawked 
injure the credit of all parties to 
with this class of bonds, which n 
much to take. Interest guara 
can, in lact, only be sofd at just st 
would give the investor margin st 
of the interest and discount to fot 
fund which would make good the 

* the time the loan expires. The 
Sidney Railway bonds—endorsed 
eminent and the city of Victoria—» 
in point, for with a five per cen 
they were considered well sold : 
If the interest had been 4 per cen 
case under consideration, they wot 
have brought no more than ' 75, a 
not that, particularly in hard tin 
$925,000 of Nakusp & Siocan be 
be sold at that price, the discoui 
cent, would have amounted to i 
sacrifice which could not be jut 
company could afford this wast 
government certainly ought not—s 
apparent that some other method < 
must be adopted. To have allowi 
ject to remain over for a year to ob 
legislation, would have been as i 
more so, than to make the sacrifia 
not only on account of the delay, 1 
the additional time would meantim< 
given to divert the trade, and as is < 
when a market is once lost it is 
matter to recover it. Vast quanti 
awaiting shipment, and mines wail 
road to develop their wealth—tt 
would not have justified the governm 
ing; the people were impatient for tl 
ment of this country, and the only ws 
British Columbia will benefit by tt 
its development is by this road. T 
-certained by bills of quantities and 
measurements exactly what the r< 
•cost, would have meant a year’s del 
the country would not have tole 
more than they would have cou 
waiting another year’s time to const 
islature in the matter of floating h 
Mr. Davie) went to Montreal, am 

Home ascertained from his engim 
-spot what the probable cost of a 
would be, what the C. P. R., with 
ties which they had at hand, coult 
the road "for, and that cost was 
$17,500 per mile. He, Mr. Davi 
upon Mr. Van Horne to build the h 
did not care to undertake it. H 
•however, that his engineers would si 
the construction, and that the comp 
lease the line, paying 40 per cent o 
receipts as a rental. He, Mr. Dt 
arranged with the Nakusp and Sloca 

-Company to build the toad, and 
Davie) then concluded an agreement 
the Pacific Company and the Ni 
Siocan, which is now before the hoi 
which the C. P. R. superintend the 
tipn and agree to operate the line fen 
under a penalty of $50 per day. Ti 
Company pressed for the cost of eqi 
well, which the government would 
authorized under the act to allow, 
matter was concluded for the cost of 
tion only. The company had to p 
sum of $118,400, being the amor 

, Dominion subsidy in cash. To have 
road by interest guaranteed bonds, w 
required all of the bonds—for unde 
the company were to have “ the cos 
<f their enterprise.” Placing ther 
cost of construction at $17,500 per 
thirty-seven miles, the length of the 
toiles, amounted to $647,00a Ad- 

discount of bonds, which would 1

occur.
sum—a

-,

passed by

CHANGES ON THE ” WARRIMOO ”

On arriving in Vancouver with the 
steamer Warrimoo, Captain Perry received 
a letter from the management to hand ■ 
the steamer to the charge of Mr. Arundel, 
the first officer—that the company did not 
require his services any longer. Captain 
Perry states that be has had no trouble with 
the management and does not understand 
his dismissal. His numerous friends met at 
the Hotel Vancouver shortly after the news 
became known and expressed their regrets 
in the following address : “ It is with much 
surprise and regret that we hear you are no 
longer to continue in command of the 
Warrimoo, and have no hesitation in saying 
that it would be hard to find a more 
courteous, considerate and oâpable com
mander. _ Many of us have travelled on all 
the leading lines of steamships, and we are 
unanimously of the opinion that we have 
never received better attention and have 
never been more favorably impressed by the 
seamanship and general management than 
on board the Warrimoo, and we sincerely 
trust that it will not be long till you are in 
gornmaod of another ehin,”

over

access

wou

t

THE “toAHO11 PURCHASED.

Steamer Idaho,' which baa been plying on 
the Whatcom route, haa been sold by Capt. 
Bromfield, and by a second transfer be
comes the property of tbe new Northwest
ern Steamship Company. Thus the Idaho 
is the first steamer to be secured by the 
new company, although the George E 
Starr ia owned by members of the organ
ization. Just what will be done with the 
Idaho has not, been disclosed, and she 
may be put on the run to Victoria or left on 
her present route. It Is known that the 
company bargained for the Rosalie, but that 
the owner, C. L. Diamond, jr., asked to 
have the trade canceled, as he concluded he 
could make money on the Alaska run. 
Capt. D. B. Jackson has stated that he 
would have a boat on the Victoria run as 
soon as basinets would warrant it, which 
may mean the Idaho or some other steamer. 
The Idaho is a side-wheeler, with independ
ent engines, like the Sehome.—P. I.

THE “SHELBY” REPORTED.

An Indian who arrived in from Dodge’s 
Cove yesterday morning reporta the steam 
schooner Shelby, e Siwaeh sealer and 
another sealing schooner aa being there 
three weeks ago. The Shelby then had 

[ only 20 skins, and had left for the North 
with others of the fleet less fortunate than 
herself. She has had considerable trouble 
with her Indian crew. They all deserted at 
Dodge’s Cove, and being unable to obtain 
another full crew of seven canoes the veaael 
had to be content with aeonring three. Tbe 
weather haa been very unsettled and un- 

1 favorable for sealing operations.

wsa
Î

>
have to get his profits. The aotuil cost of 

„„ , U ‘he road would be what tbe company had to
' manner in dr®*« waa toad, prepared by Chairman Op- pay to the oontraotora. 

which the varions structurée have been fin- penheimer, demonstrating that the Nation Continuing, Hon. Mr. Beaven thought
Ke present * erminus* of^t he * road f* Im ' ^ plet,OTm W“ BnWrakable’ Tb® «P®®* I tor^d” 

party returned in the evening.

large room and blocked the street. An ad-

were

low and Anderson. All the speakers He maintained that though there were three 
The monster cannery at Steveston is now I bought out some good pointe. railways which the government had decided

nearly comoleted and the new TfinehnliffA Mr. McQueen said the opposition were to aid by the railway aid aot the Nakusp 
cannery at Port Guichon ready for business î°ade Up ot î®X®jal fact*”ns, and if returned * Slooan ^aa singled out and the Govem- 
Qnite a number of fl,h are brins oanohr at t0 P°w®r and tied together like Kilkenny ment in aiding it departed from the princi- 
tbe present time • in fact the run nf «ru-ino oa‘® 90thing would be left of them in two P‘ea of the act in ite favor and although the salmon »U1 C Quito no to the r . legislature subsequently ratified their action,
Edgars the° only" reguUr^passe'nger aNram ll tK* did ^ora^auSto^body.806 " **

took 200.000 shingle, for it, rlf. Although ÉS Mr. Justice Barbidge said that the mat-
the season bas been very wet snd backward, P,.o a sunporter ôf the Natio^l P^iLT ter one no doubt for explanation.
time*by r™sffing their®Dtowtonk8 ^ifor l08t Brl‘“b Columbia, which, however, ir^his Hon- Mr. Beaven proceeded that the
altoa number offres be toTïlf'nt^lühnn? oaa®,‘ood for “Nationalist Platform,” and I government had selected this one company 
with everv ohannn nf thn” nPu° I?** *° boP®* this proved his inconsistency. He was wil- and P®‘ ‘hem in a position to get the money
very Eton^n Lotion becoming a I l,ng to throw aeide principle and ratoh at *• build their road. Why was* this road .0

y P P ion‘ any straw in the attetopt to save himself favored Î The Kaslo 4 Slooan railway, as
The neonle nf St M*rk>. , as the Nationalist platform was radical fc I far « he knew, goes into the same section

skine JhdJ.S ?hu™h. BoIe; terms and communistic In principle—strange of the country, though developing different 
î»™itotfrântoetodi«n» ® ‘L6, Üÿî1 action, these for an ultra Tory. H^dM Parta ol Why was one company favored
Li™!n^7hn7h^H^T0DgreSttlO°alaf' n°‘ think any intelligent man to tbe labor over the other? It was the first time in
to ïhrde^tnL^f Re^ Mr'TfiL^r. Party W0Qld «“« ^ ‘he Nationally ph” th« history of the province that suoh a do- nor praying that he will-cause a Roysi 

ki K V' A □ n and tb® form. v I parture had been made, and was a matter Commission to be appointed, with full power
radical etieLhL.hw«™°<^T‘ S°“* vary Mr. Anderson said there waa too much I ”hioh demanded meet careful consideration, to take evidence under oath, and send for 
urned tha^the Rl.hfin h.^-Ànn'^ÜÜ? £ 7“ P°liUoa and too little business in the Pro- Th® whole of the bnsinese of getting for the persons and papers, for the purpose of in-
hJSediato attontim to tiir?riê^ee^of8lh! vino$al ^«WatUre. The electors wanted P®n,P^By tb® do the work bad quiring into the whole matter, and report-
QonmLtJ™ M, n f th I good business men in the house who had I b*®” done by the government, principally ing thereon to this honsg at its next session.”
.Med ^er lastMn!2ht’s mee?foyb!nH Th." been able to look after their own bnsinese by *h« Attorney-General, and that was oer- Now at that time Mr. Robson was in 
sneakers were Mesara T W W*hh Tk ïî** I we^* They wanted the dry dock and the I ^*”*7 a ®att«r that required more than opposition, and a prominent member of the 
KrCp7foLrJolL ^d^I*nhnR”“ I UBiveraity- It was their right, and they ordinararexplanetion. He proceeded, « he o^osition. Hon. Mr. Beaven was then s 
sell and Joseph the latter R «bould send men there that would and could had °° Thursday, to take exception to the member of the government. Mr. Walkem
ber of the eeour® these things for them. government not having made an approprie- was also a member of the government. Mr.Messrs. John o7d" „ n I - ■ “o- when the house was in nssion for the Robeop’s motion did not suit hie opponent*,
William Graham «nü* T^bW0“toSk?*be°4* Brampton M.w 19 Al. a a ,, OAirying on of the Commission, for counsel so it was defeated, whereupon the standing 
wuuam Graham and J. W. Webb were BBAMPTON, May 12.—Alexander B. Soott, I and witness fees • and referring to Mr orders were ananendad ..d Mrf^pLsLtotionmtoB2 tohl“ft ”®olati?n® !f^dageion/uL^ltyTh,ed ‘b‘*?®rnlB8 Forster, said it would have been unfair for Walkem moved, Mooted by Hon. Mr.' 
lor^presentatiou to a subsequent meeting after a long illness. The deceased was a I that gentleman to be exoeeted to oome be- Beaven that I *Bistoï ‘y eVenIng‘ a°d then 40 the[ ^“untUl^oh oftoe^eJn^ S" th® CMuMm ïïd^ploy counsel. “Whereas, the hon. the member for Na-

b°P- ------------ I houimta March of the present year, when He would be et a disadvantage should he naimo has stated in hie place in this house,
Chief Deaby. of the fire dsnartment I M appeaç otherwise, arguing against trained that he was oredibly Informed that promi-ha. written to the mayor and fira wydenV .J?””?*** ? Î? TFMty-,oar h-ndrad lawyers nent members of thi late and prêtent gov-

on the subject of the proposal to utilise one I $ °d b®ad of cattle were shipped I The Chief Justice—What we want is not ernment were in a ring to acquire possession
teem of tbe VtEST*?the stoey dori"« th« week *o Great Britoin *o much argument to facts. l of Texada Wand, in .“manner prejudicial to
sprinkler. In the course of his letter he I** tW6T® ,**aœ*r*' I Mr Justioe Barbidge said that Mr. Fors- the interests of the publio, be it therefore
says : “ The horses are trained for Quick Montreal, May 12 -Steamship Bedons t®r would not have been at a disadvantage resolved; That a respectful address be pre
work, and would be of little use alter a arrived thie morning with 30,000 boxes of I by having lawyers opposing him. The Com- seated to Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Gov-
few weeks on the street sprinkler. When I f[n,Vrom th® Mediterranean. The sale of I m“*ioo. «* might be taken for granted, ernor, praying that be will cause a royal
asked for an «zeroise wagon the intention I. Fremona s cargo commented this morn- w?B,d ®®®,‘°. that, end would insure the commission to be appointed, with full power 
wee to have it loaded with hose and the 1 in$* Ijelnona ®°ld M low as thirty cents a being properly examined. to take evidence under oath, and send for
team exercising would go direct to a fire box‘ ! ,n. Mr. Beaven—I am sure he would peraons and papers, for the purpose of in-
Your rules forbid us from exeroteiog fur- Toronto, May 12.—Last night a unfciber 8®Lfalr ?lay: _ ... „ quiring Into the whole matter and reporting
ther than two streets from the fire hall» I ol men of the Northwest force who took . Jna*io® Barbidge—He would get thereon to Hie Honor the Lieutenant Gov-
end the drivers are always within sonod of Part in the fight *t Batoohe, gathered to-1 n'T’ïï “J*11' . . , ernor for publication.’’
the bell. Take away any portion of the ap- geth«r to celebrate the anniversary of that „? Mï' Beav?n,went OB t?*ay **at m - Here was a precedent-set by the Hon. Mr.
paratuè and tbe balance will be utelesa. Occasion, which wee entirely informal -vg oth®r royal commissions provision had been Beaven himself for the way these things >f
We cannot give satisfaction in the future If wa« an extremely enjoyable dhei made_tor expenses ; but it bad net been shall prcceed.
our department is orippled. The fire alarm Toronto, May 18.—Burna’ office .«A d°ra * P'rl'oaUr Mr. Juetloe Barbidge — Certsinly if
system wee inetailed at a cost of «8 000 to Miles’ aaw works anH nûniü7!Liii °* n*1” ®°°' Mr' H*vle explsined that a special charges are made in the house motions forgive e«1y notice of fires; ^aradrilM dt..tr“" ^b^edto^v l'badJ1been jÇ,aBiB« «-to them must be made by direc-
twioeeaoh day to save valuable moments GOG. partielle insured. y‘ ^0“ $25*' I f”od« at the disposal of tbe Commission for tion of the government, as they are leading
after the outbreak of a fire. Insurance is -______ L_______ all the expenses necessary. the house. That is a matter of form.
tow, for reason that the companies ere .wars F. J. Carrel, wril know* to mine opera- ■ Bea"® haWng oon6luded hl® ■ Hon- Mr Davie-Quite eo. ^cesediog,

s&ss£s.j"s£ sssEEk:
wopamon ena has give* had died of heart-flfiteil. • j appearing to a preeeoutor, but might pee- that direotion. It was tost the sameto in

:
t :
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The following extract is made by permis 
«ion from a private letter received yesterday 
from Ainsworth and bearing date of May 6 
“ You will, I am Sure, be glad to learn that 
the concentrator at the * No. 1 * mine is a 

' success, and that Messrs. Carter and Clarke 
are satisfied with it, which speaks for itself. 
So far they have only been experimenting 
upon the ore, and it saves about all the 
valuable portion of it. About 25 tons of 
concentrates have been saved, which aver 
age 400 onnees of silver to the ton, and some 
of them run up to 750 ounces. As this is 
the result of the rubbish find the cleaning 
up of the workings, they do hot yet know 
what proportion of concentrates the good 
ore will yield. It is expeoted to run about 
1 ton to 3. The road to the mine is in bad 
condition, and they are unable to haul sup
plies up or ore down. They will therefore 
be obliged to shut down f^r a time.

1|
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. CAPT. SIEWARD AGAIN HEARD PROM.
Capt. Steward's second letter to R. P. 

Rithet 4 Co., Ltd., was received yester
day. It was dated at Yakutal Island, May 
1, but does not give tbe Mesootte’s oatoh. 
Capt. Steward says that he had had but 
eight daye of goad sealing weather shoe 
leaving here, and in some of the heavy gales 
he had had two canoes smashed. He re
porta the C. D. Rand with SOekina, the 
Katherine with 61, and the American 
schooner Alice with 13, prior to hie date of 
writing

Nearly every teacher of tbe oity. and 
many of the High school pupils—the teaoh-
ere of a few years henoe—were present yes- news op the « routs orsira «

and touched on many different pointe. Who 2°nfir“ *b* report that the Maeootte, of-

SSSSiSSBwSB BSSSsB*-*
teach pipile lately from .England to place , marine notes.
prepay their h’e?’’ “Sffonfl|%n.u who An action hee been commenced in the
d“*.‘be *a“®.,work M Blan be paid for her B.C. Admiralty Court between the owners

e

religton be tanghb in publio schools ?” But vessels. The oase will probab y oome on for

for a considerable time yet.
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totauy different standpoint. The generalrsssiy-Ssisramta* Sebeeribe tor Tbe Wwelky Colonist.
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'AY, MAY 18; 1891.
S

ot th* Commhrioo. Jfr» *Wf»”*»*4 ***”—»» demonstrated that I was cor- 8m. Mr v____ - Mnrr mit If L fil.

.hï-wssstfJts ~ a^-tS rïr Su^-^raLi.Commission in 1874, bat in 1878 the jonnttle then have been procured, nor now^so far as I bia^sBd ^.9* the ^nm‘ either of the wtld geerentees actuated by Attorney General thsThT ** t*le bhe reenlfc tbat be was informed that 1
of the honee showed that a sum was voted Ihe knew> to undertake the work, and put up I ■___—• l???*5“ay’ J*®, Sj^LuTl‘ulW''7' ,“y motive other than to secure the public The utaMmn» nf TÎ4 J,ttlS to. add- guaranteeing of principal and hitereet by

'"AS.'Sk, » J sarsAir ,t •* ■«.■»**>**■«&..& f l°K,»1ssL5!s;x‘s;.ri^ st2raSr„t sFàz K£Sa.'s& sjslsïl 5
He bad shown conclusively that the gov. I f°r tenders for construction, payable in I the onnntJ.® S®**’ l”^ll?0,a^, **°ur®<^ what IS. Is it a fact that the latter alternative, reason to believe tbsT^tk doyornnient had Hen. Mr. Davie, whSa the Jftnanoe 
ermnent in iu present action had followed ^s, and the lowest bid was for afl tee bonds rell-ay e^L^tTnti^fthYhô^'i th1of the Shnewap kOkZLgn, wwhteh“tte faL^t ®”,Bi^tion concluded, eiplatned
the precedent of twenty years ago, when at per mile. Then, the cost of the as it Bl"or“®. tore there was no legislative anthority, was alone had been Marantic? Zr.. 7? ',ntereel **»•*, owfa« to Hon. Mr. Pooled being inHon Mr. Beaven himself was a member of road» $'7.5°°> was a smaller cost than the articles fremP<mmnlti£i^L J*rt «“ d ‘^®? °P°” Pri« to such anthority being in the lL^t!!°ff^i.1,,t!^î^-*^ot.tp(te?l*°d E“*tond, and Hon. CoL Baker to Kootenay
the government. Aa to expenses, the gov-1 Nelson and Fort Sheppard, which had <ist Se “7*“? ^ ob^ined ? - erationW.M^i!L'-i1—.?etur,e deU.b at present, there were no more memteraof
eminent had power to make apprepriatwroe between $19,000 arid $20,000 per mile ; was I matter   ° — °-°t *?krata d*ay **th? Hem. Mr. Davie—That fa a matter of beetandcheapeet. Then tter^t?8 pl“ tbe ^ government to be examined. The only
for special purposes. A hUl no donbt would !less than the Columbia & Kootenay, «.b.vi. 1 havingaoenred opinion. I do not think that the Govern- ions to bnild sUirannhf!^ rL^’ w'V'” al?1" ™her witness he might mention was Mr
have been totrodneed hat session for that |had cost $22,000 pier mile, and was L tha„ fefed LàeWbe^ JZJÏZiïZ ,ite a”th°rity in any way. row Late**^«to^otoAr- VVC Van Home, who »„ expect to
purpose,but the sunply bill had already ‘he city of Victoria had paid for the Sidney in Brltiih rod $H8 *TOb2b,^tud in d?*tlo«—The Government, then, so” unless the Une froiï^wiL?» eT,eni°«' “d would Hiwly ap.
passed the ^onse. ilhat the country n»% «ilroad guarantee. Having, therefore, com by theoo^, M ^!y thî^i^nl?^ thewmond arrangement, timpl, to Slooan wa2 Z.true^i Wife ^ ^ C0™”^ on Mondai
vronted however, was that the fullest light eluded arrangements in Montreal, hq (Mr. msll bnUt, £d LwMdïmwtiM the °pi°.“ . •“b*dtot* th*t “ going into matters alrwdy stated Wjore^adionrnfag, however, be wished to
uhonld be thrown on the matter of the Nek- Davie), returned to Victoria, and the executive ment guarantee the k J IX ASKhntt* go“IT“t*8iDg the interest on the government oontldering that^thTtwh,* JZ that tbe le*al aervioee of Davie ft Cas-
nsp* Slooao, and he would therefore hand eluded to give tfie guarantee upon the inTto“o^5h£he^^2JK?5mT-Ik^.l» mile ? to bring the trade^of Æ.t 2SK2*» for the jwoteotlon of the Bank"m to the Commission a folly explanatory terms arrived at. Under the railway aid act ft Slooan Railway Co* who had entered^to neAho D*^*rEta°tly. Thera was try into oar own channels of trade‘took'tbe Columbia. The services of the firm
speeoh he had already made on the question, of last session, it was provided that if at any the contract,^ hid nutM ?b?mnnô^ Gove™ment *0 »<lopt course they did. Tto tLi ”-,-^°k.the ^SlSireh ‘««Mortgage at the request of
showing exactly what was the government's tlme ^e money received for the forty per cent themeelveearraneed for^he ôonrtra^on of J J? W“^nerely “ °Ption- and In the beet intereete of the îk! b?°kL H* a ««“«ral retainer from
position in the matter. He proceeded with Gross earnings amounted to more than enough the road. Thrt wat thelr own bn.ta» a^ armoffn^ifD*rt°*~Tb.e ?*mp“y hlkd to Hon- J- H. TunaeT minister of ftLTn», they te,t™oted his firm
*U explanation, praotioally on the same to P»y the mterest upon the bonds for two I tirely, and their Lord^M Wld ob^rve n °7n OV“draft 7 waa the next witness. * finaooe> to settle the mortgage for their security
lines as in hU speech of last March, which >’5ars> the remainder should be handed over to that the formation of a eub-oompany for the case ‘ " Dlvle rePll6d tfaat suoh was the The same series of questions were nnt to inst prote.ct'°°- ”r. MoPhillfps had

. was as foUowa: the company. Under the new arrangement, construction al the woTTuder the ^Tb«nkl.f T -• *JÏ . , him by the CommisstoTM toreminded him that it was
The Nakuspand Slocan Railway,jhe said, feKl! T Ifehed that any ^er-plus Nakuep company, was a month or » athSTt^^L/on'ï&^WiShm'T tb< replie, being exactly s£X drt^l the^feT *g°°- W^0 h‘d

•was one of the enterprises included in the Rail- w>th the government and be after the agreement had been onnejuded Government wonWUmt î^vîkîj^ ^L’Î5® U‘^n°^f0 thoM «‘v*11 by Hon. Mrf Vernim Cassidv^ ’k“d not Da#ie *
■way Act of last session, with the Nicola and ?hf““ kted a ®inkiDAf“nd- ïn c^rytng between the government and the Naknep Hobm^ for indemn?r J h w^k *” “k the The Chief Justice—Have yon any ones- ramreménr fc!?e°bsequent to the ar- 
Spence’s Bridge and the Chilliwack Railway. It °V«iCh ^ arrived company. îfow, hi. learned friend,Mr wc^îd have kenobli/e’d °Z^7 tio“« towfc, Mr. Beaven Î ? “AeChief.Tn.rUnder section 2 of that act, the government & ,0,°°^” ?kllway- as the Beaven, thought it a very remarkabk thing aet of 1888 » 8 d to b ^ d by the HomMr. Beaven—I fear the Court does forthe bank Md^^Ih.T* ?kW6re eoUng then
were empowered to guarantee mterest upon ^d °°t0 do anything that he (Mr. Davie) did not know, or had Hon. Mr. Davie—Yes not understand my position. I came here The CommSfon?h«, °0tt‘J «
an amount sufficient to build and equip the th^oovernmrnt ^m ^^ri ’ ^,r,e.ed tha‘ not inquired, who were the members or who Here Hon. Mr Beaven was asked hv tk« ,n.re*Pon8e.,° »n invitation from the Com- day at II o’olrok * adl0UrDed till Mon- 
road, but not to exceed $25,000 per mile, and ^ A ï!d “dorsf *,he ful1 >ssue of were the directors of the oonstruotion com- Commission if he wkhld «TtT.?k 4 by tbe ml“,on ,nd “ot to appear as prosecutor. * 1 ‘ k'
section 6 timited the amount of ihe guarantee hi bank^uh^t1 h°ndS ^ °fge- lhlm in g?By or the «hareholders of either company, tions or o™Id suggest k a°y qaee" Chief Jnstioe replied that the Com-. Losbom Msv 12 WM1 Th n u
to “interest on $925,000, or the cost to the e^b!?k?“tîject,t<? being replied with $17,- He (Mr. Davie), on the oontrary, thought Hon. Mr. Beavro-^T nenner t m,*eion were very pleased to see Mr Beaven lin waarollin/ ^hom“ Congh-
company of the said railway enterprise, which- u • fr,nc'pa a,Jd ’nterest bonds, should the that any right thinking man would consider suggest envthimr T am t! Dnof *ay ^ 0611 present, and Would be happy to receive any the cellar the A.* ot beer down into
ever might be the smaller sum.” The measure I lgif,re COD(clude t0 mak= the change. An it very remarkable ifhe (Mr. Davie) had ve^t with o“<Ss examination ®U oon* aee'etanoe he might give them. y an k^ apd the barrel fell
passedthehousewithoutdivisionunanimously, b*arr“eedontbe security of busied himeeif to inquire into matter* with Hon. Mr. D^t^-Perhtp.Mr Baa van ^ dnatioe Burbidge—We would like 1 d*
as had also the Shuswap and Okanagan Guar- 7 ? u hlch tbe company were to which he oould or ought to have no oonoero. wouM like to ask^mm» any0De 60 «"gKest any question that would
antee Act at a previous session.^ The act be at tbe/xtent ?f 9» « he had acted thus hi, political cpfeS Three Forked ^ qaeati<me aboet a^«t the Commission^ arriving at a pfe
of last session followed closely upon the lines i. ■ of c«rtificates of work done. As well as might, with some show of reason, have said Hon. Mr. Beaven not asking am, oonoln*IOD- If the questions put to the wTt-
of the act respecting the Shuswap ft Okanagan B-eng‘neer tbe government had an the thing looked snepiciona. The formation tioo, k g y quee" n®BS®5 bave not been exhaustive enough we
Railway. The public accounts before the Th™!»!-k vra- _ of the oonstruotion company, and whether Hon. Mr. Davie remarked that H» would like to have it pointed ond
house last year showed the cost of the latter The cost of building the road at $17,500 per I the Naknep company required $90 000 de-1 to take the oonm-rnnih, that he wished Hon. Mr. Turner, in answer to the Com 
road to have reached the limit, i.e., $25,0000 I T'j8’ ^ |647,5°°- But from this has td be l posit or any other sum from the 00b- had not been was jireotlv ^“8^*balibe ml”iIOn’ eaid that he would state that in re
mde within a fractional sum-and the govern- cash found and de- etroction company, was entirely their interested any way^ Three Fo^ks ^’ ^ ‘nm® 1fir,t.a°t passed there had been
ment had theh guaranteed interest accordingly p0.s‘ted by the company with the government own business. The government had On being askeri b/the ftmmuJi„ -t u *®me difficulty m fiuding out what the cost
at four per cent. Practically, the government 7Ieavln£ theDet amount guaranteed by the nothing whatever to do with it, and no had any evidenreL volnnto»^ n b! ?f-th® road w®nld be. The government
were authorized last year to do the same with ^ p6" ’- beinethe total obligation assumed business to interfere with it. The govern- said tu/would iuat ltte to refer tn^'. h»d, however, something to guide it in the
the three roads, i.e., the Nakusp & Slocan, byI rL ïhIT’ $S29,100. meut looked to the Naku.p and Slocfn com- ment by Mr lfe'ren th^t the =°a‘ offh‘be Shuswap ft Okan£an, and knew
the Nicola & Spence s Bridge, and the Chilli- g ^ ^^emplatetl last year—-the I pany only—with them they had made their I had delayed i» tiacing the naMre^rhZ ht * the., °°*‘1 of that road exceeded
wack ro^i, as with the Shuswap and Okana- ,be *92S.- contract ; they had put up the $118,000 .abject of the Nakusp &SU,Ln bTfore the of ‘ “D'id®rabl® “m wfaat the Nakusp ft
gan, in tSqo-wirt, the varUüon, however, in ^ ,$Vr’4°°’ and yo“ “d wer® the parties responsible to the gov- house. The sole obfeot of “ ela^ffig îhl now guaranteed for. The die-
Ithe case of the Chilliwack road, that the muni- ^ ,1 p fbc totaL obligation assumed eminent, not the oon.trnotion oomptoy. paper* until the bill wm broVht - ?°nnt “d «°»* of floating the bonds
cipality was to pay one-half. Soon after the Ine^st7P°n'he latter sum I»/egard to the contention that the Nicola Ihedesire on the partTthe gôferem.ut 2S ll'V™ <tba coet' I- the case of
house rose last year, the Executive took the ^hth^ on?h^ a”ounts f32,264 per annum, and Chüliwaok railway, had not reoeived the discussion toe Shtuwap ft Okanagan he had gone very
enterprises up, and conceiving the Nakusp & ^b‘Cb’°°-the Sbusway &.°kan?€a? Plan>‘be the same treatment as the Nakusp ft 81ooan up in the budget debate hnf ^ef“Ily ‘“to the matter with the late
Slocan road to be the most ur£ent; the govern- L&endorsed by all of us, would railway, there was not tbe same urgency that the Nakusp ft Slocan ’ mat^î î?em,er Years ago, as to whether the
ment twk steps to enquire fully into its merits, I ^ha ,e :^:rb!.^l*d.yeadyby the g°vernnient, m regard to these roads, and therefore the might be disoureed on its own merri. îï^”®??.of ,floatinK b°“d« were part of
and, taking advantage of the assizes, at which that.ls irrespective of the 40 per cent, gross government had not felt juetified In dealing and not mixed un with «th», merits legitimate cost, and also got advice on 
he had public business to transact! h/(Mn 'h°W f°r with them at the time. The ornx oft^They brongh“he bSl ^dpa^sdownT' and told it certainly w“
Davie) had gone to the spot, and it did not „„ ^ f h 5 year5‘ Whereas, whole thing was the urgency. He had Igether and produced all the^DaneriT th^! pa t °f, h.9 °?*t, H® kn®w that a large
take long to convince him of the vital import- amount.P J?’ 4 p,er ce.nt' °“ $529.ioo nothing more to say just now, but would he thought, were required foMiha a®onnt °f the bonds of the Shuswap ft
ancelto thé country of immediate construcrion si™^n_Sfb,nf2',flb4y®arlyo'lly îaddto this a effer himself as a witness to give test!- consideration of the bill. Thto the/ w«a fik^,gî" ?h,oh h*d been purchased by a.
of the road, to preserve the Kootenay trade, S ,? f d7. 2 Per c?nt->. which will be mony on oath. asked for further Panars anm« „t.T„wk® ,,to London were still in their hands and"
which otherwise would be diverted7» the Tma^ritv^H ^^°t„t0 7tl,n.gu‘sh th.e PnnciPal The Commission adjourned at 5:30 till to- Government did not^ave in their runrnninn S °°t1be got rid ol at » «atUfaotory

oPwffich^withouMhe^oadl'wouid'he4 drained {or at e?dh of tbe time- So the govern- Members of tbe Ministry Appear and & sL^^rh.1™6 thkt mighttoï6 
into the adjoining republic. The Slo^n ^ eyher g7 enough to pay the princi- Give Their SWOFn Testl- IrregnUrity^bat^e^had af^vi coutid^rM

^ tiiMSseseSS

* s ss — Its*' jfo™»" sss, i,1».
Whites6 fhT?n«n fa,rre ht0W bee™ ? gross earnings, costs $41,645.91 ^er^ile, in The sitting of the Royal Commission yes- ^reW JnnlTif 6°^, ”0t °f th® Province

p;mw5 ASA'teSSBCs ss Str'T*'S’i.'s»Lf ‘”iir ™ “k" - “Wr «» •» .«■ SïyrïS ™f-SSCÎ2r*ST.valuable aid at hand to solve both questions. Lq.’cô per mile in interest Sq1 m ffienn, amioation of the Premier, Hon. Mr. Vernon 1 tie™ to the company. Therefore thermie- 
From a genüeman who happened tole travel- plaVyo^wm have paM “ut, fnterest com- and Hon' Mr. Turner under oath. Hon. ®'“ did »»t «nggest to hi. mind that the
Xtea.'ssra'SKftt. *“ —• «-
catne convinced of the nndesirability of issuing ffiè rahe?case toU haveDaid'ou^onfv tRft-»0 I b®m h®^ *®*orn» <• -> -- bdfttiie contrary. ™
interet guaranteed bonds They were not 433.72 and a fully built and maintained The Chief Justice asked Hon. Mr. Beaven The Chief Justice—Rogues always have
looked upon as a desirable investment, and way free of all claim, to show for it If the lf h® wished to put any questions. I tbSir P»P«rs to order.
could only be sold at a heavy discount. They Victoria and Sidney railway problem were Hon. Mr. Beaven replied that he had no I u Ho.n- “r- Davie, in conclusion, said that __________________
were injurious to a country s credit—going worked out on tV.7 777 tL;J 7 I ”, oeaven repuea enae ne Had no j he wished, now that he was on oath, to sav ========begging as they did—just as a promissory note cent, bonds having sold at oo or oc_questions to put. He was not present as I that what he had stated yesterday so far as -r®
with an endorser being hawked about would be seen how much Stter off^he dtv anJnr^ a“d kn®w nothing I related to his own knowledge was the truth. XjQO l<
injure the credit of aU.parties to it. so was it vince woffid hTve b!m L th, P I îr «Jie orore-examination of witnesses. I Hon. F. G. Vernon, chief commissioner of r~'■■■ ^7-----
with this class of bonds, which no one cared had thev fmmrt . 5 years I He would like, however, after the Attorney J lands and works, was next sworn and the H 1 I If*

■ much to take. Interest guaranteed 'l^ndt S,ose^^Souds^^^ ^00.“ ‘breug^to refer to some of hi foUowing question, were puî to him by Ke ^ ^ X
can, in fact, only be sofd at just such a rate as monev the ritv ^ dd J 7 ’Tr’ whlch re®art” of ,the day before. Commission : ? | A -v-,
would give the investor margin sufficient out cent al! charges paid and^eTT^ ^ 4 Mr. Justice Burbidge observed that the 1. Are yon, or have you been, either -1* I A—bi
of the interest and discount to form a sinking have’amounted to $10 800 ref annum^i*1 m“^““g wo.ald b® d® voted to the hearing of I directly or indirectly, interested in the Na-
fund which would make good the principal by $420^ tesshan il ,?r eVLdeD“ only- , k®«P & Slooan Railway Co. ?
S*. T- T LÎT at ***• Mr. V„m._N0, „„ h..„ I

~ - %» MVkSytiie: ssasgj Xi£js%i32&£?:
n point, for with a five per cent guarantee cost of the road. To return, however to he hhkn™ * Sl^„ “ th® etnwtion company by which suoh raUwayfeife.î&SSyï SStSSîSfcssrt “?¥«-**,

i|f=$S3Scnr-dd ° U- h,ave a“ounted to $231,250, al It had been stated the other day that one rea- Hon Mr Davie—No not in an» w.v I dlr*°^y °r indirectly interested in any oon- 
C°ff djn?î- b® Jusühed-, No son why earnings of the Shuswap & Okanagan 3. Are you or have vou been either’ di *orfurnishing materials or supplies togovwiment^certairdy'ougït^no^—so^became tSSSSSf ^ Æ| ®®-Panie.. or in £y way

apparent that some other method of financing Jjrt in excesL of the^altate on° comSuous ‘Ton* Mr t2*î9t °f oompaniee ? Hon. Mr.’ Vernon-No.
i^tSttoLm°pted‘ J° haVe aIlowved.tbe P/0' sections of the C. P. R. But in the agreement 4 Are^inPo^v^you b^eitfei'r direct. 5' HaV® yon or hav« Y®n had any retam-

- o emaln ovfr Jor a year t0 °btem further with the Nakusp & Slocan Railway there is I ly or indireotiv interested In un - , I ®r» **8*8®“®“*, employment or commission
forto^UhingUqfe.^ «g tb^.,r°m the MidCOmpaniM- » ®itb®r ®f

çsuasx&JSüüss £*S«SS€55 Ua?T—«

maUeratom™riS>ODCV'r1 “ V di®CU,t ^‘ Sq «5S®3ïîfe32*SS;\°1“*2**»» '&*Z~>.JSS££Z™a' " 10 recover it. Vast quantities of ore determined hereafter, whether, in the interests of them ? companies or either oommireion by or from the said companies,
awaiting shipment, and mines waiting a rail- of the miner, but at the expense of the rao Hhn M, D • xr or either of them !«SH-rtr» aaiaÆttssaîasE T"—- - - “y

tbe,Pf°P'e ‘“patient for the develop- As stated already, against the $31,000 a year mortgage from the’comnsnvfn, Îk! 7"= Hev,e yon or h»ve you had any oonsid-

ZZsM’SJrjsas 4s s irtSjttiwadsSSS®1^ **^fssbbuüSSbï?Cï

*1*7 coo Sat ^eS- pkced aî ““tract the work of construction is to be done I of any public business with suoh companies I qî°y ^°r î,b® °°“*touotion of the Naknsp ft|.p.fca|p! *affSâÿ8i.-..........  a“”‘

s^r«'jsârr.'rÿSî ...........

the Pacific Company and the Nakusp and or nearly as good as new—that are to be used Hot. Mr. Davio^I did and I do îtküLÏ.b* îî*811 /?*” ac0°unt in arriving at
whhÂTîh^r^p5 R°W !^e bouse' under on this line. There is no good reason why 10. Were you, in advising His Honor the Iwav to th® companjr Î
which the C. P. R. superintend the construe- they should not be used, and they can be I iAnntenant Governor tfikniwow in * w» I Vernon —Cwtamly, „
tion and agree to operate the line for as year* used, without impairing the permanency of tosUnos M a gt^rantM of ^hl ilh^r6 ™ 1L Did youjn “dvielng the alternative 
under a penalty of $50 per day. The Nakusp the work. But themoet condisive of aU the tends to the eK nm i- «“»[«“«• of principal and interest on bonds
Company pressed for the cost of equipment as reasons why the sound construction of the road floenoed by yonr knowledge or belief that ud in oo«ü?f til fu/’f00 Ç®[ ,?lle bonaitly
rfiî’ tbj government would have been is assured is that the cpmpanv teve to earq tbe th» oast of marketing or suoh bonds t V**“k “1 bS?ve th*t the
authoraed under the act to allow but the Dominion subsidy, not a dollar of which they would eo far as timlompany wûTnoe^ed P ^ ^‘“e tetter arran»-
matter was concluded for the cost of construe- can get if their line is not fully up to the have to be taken into eoreoît k^arrivk^Tt îhT™Ml^.P ^”.°®‘ l®4 U wV “
hon only -Hie company had to put up the stant&rd required by the depariment. The tbe cost of the raiîwîyto^teoOTtpan v ? nati^t *° ‘d°pt th® latter alter"
sum of $118,400, being the amount of the road is a valuable enterprise, and at a very Hon. Mr. Davie-^WM. ^ * ' “S” M, v
Dominion subsidy m cash. To have built the moderate estimate can safely be predicted to 11. Did you in advising the alternative 12 W.ra

sætïï ment.*8utplus ov“ ^to ^eovem- ttzt
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If sgg tbon8h hé »a*

k.riM?îîlt®dthali b«
k. Mr. Beaven . few 
n statements made in

tne present onae. The 
bound to find funds tot

were

M

th»
tid Mr. Davie, «« t» 
Id not, when the bln■«flPwS

'PPVHI,.... Amount: 
ie on previous 00oa- ii

■-(go remarked that he
of theqn«tion,aethe
ronght up in Hon. Mr. 
ssastoth® location 0f
1 the Nakusp ft Slooan

'.'j

replied to the effect 
ask tome questions 
ton. Mr. Beaven took 
cunt of the 
îeelf favored

■

present 
gnaran- 

" running (nto the 
20,000 a mile and at V 
a great many ques- 

lr. Beaven that were 
present case.

!® remarked that Mr.
'on) and questioned

■then took a neats of 
pich
opened hie statement.
I first place, to answer 
ther arguments, need 
afterwards to tender 

I to answer any ques- 
bnt to him. He pro. 
Answer the argumente 
plied the right of going 
Lt had been brought up 
|n. He would with- 
ly unnecessary ground 
Ion of the Commission 
[house and the govern- 
|and show that there 
[in promoting thie in- 
previous oases. They 
[he Attorney General 
kernment had framed 
I in the matter. The 
[him in the house had 
[same ground as that 
lr. Beaven.
to, touching upon the 
red to, remarked that 
Mr. Beaven had in it 

[resolution passed by 
[ether the government 
Way Aid Act and who 
bated in the townsite 
resolution appointing 
P aa wide a field of

Do You Gough?
It is a sure sign of weakness. 

You need more than a tonic. 
You need

U

Scott’s
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver OH 
and Hypophosphites,not only 
to cure the Cough but to give 
your system real strength. 
Fhysieians, the world 
endorse it.

1!

tinned that the résolu- 
he matter aa fully and 
other; and demanded 

Bon in so far as any 
lould be urged. The 
Rose was simply that 
guilty of acts of cor
at was meant. Hon. 
I from his place in the 
ks if some subtle in
to the matter. That 
p use of, and it was as 
bks that tbe govern- 

a Commission be ap- 
paiement that the leg- 
pi to ratify any action 
exceeding the author- 
pas simply an attempt 
cross the trail to keep 
pg the trne point at 
rerument had done in 
p trne interest of the 
wnsite of Three Forks 
event the Commistion, 
kwers given it, from 
I question. If it was 
f of the government 
witness box, and Hon. 
them any cogestion he 
1 be quite ready to 
p said that there waa 
pal in appointing this 
ras a similar Commis-

over,

Don't be deeehed by Substitutes!
fioott * Bowne. BeUeviUe. AU BruseiStA 60c. 4 4L

FARMERSI In order to close ont the remainder 
of our stock of Agricultural Machinery

3gass®Aï2M5iS^^5ifi
encan manufacture. Farmers requiring any of these articles will save money 
by purchasing the same from us. Those unable to call in person are reaueeted

’ Hand PlP Dh ,Th8maohin8’ offered a”= BuU Dog Harrow^ Sulky, Gtogand
n!indPw^!: D.ragRlk,8*’ Potato Dig6®". Horse Hoes, Seed Sowers, Planet Jr. Seed 
Drills, Walter A. Wood s Combined Reaper and Mower, Reaping Attachment for Wood’s 
Mower, Harpoon Hay Forks, Hay Carriers, Churns and Butter Workers. Also extra 
parte for Buckle, Champion, Wood’s, Toronto and Clipper Mower, and Toronto 
Binder; and extras for various makes of plows.

MARVIN & TILTON, Wharf St., Victoria.fe23

WELL—^ijeoted to this being
f

remarked that what 
ito was not the Com- 
Ihe government were 
potivee in pushing the

This refers especially to a line of Ladies’ laced patent 
tipped DongoJa Boots which we are selling at

1$1-V5 IFISZEl PAIR :

|ge assured Hon. Mr. 
pent Mr. Davie made 
B be given a chance to

Hained that h>* object 
omission of 1874, was 
■ that he had in the 
I his own indictment, 
r a good precedent for 
If moving for a Com- 
p charges against it. 
pnary, 1874, Mr. Rob- 
my Mr. Bmithe, that ; 
n statements have 
plie newspapers con- 

members of the late 
I present government, 
questionable charac- 

bxada island, in the 
kid whereas, transao- 
kve taken place in re- 
f a nature prejudicial 
|; be it therefore re- 
Itful address be pre
ps Lieutenant-Gover- 
I will -cause a Royal 
In ted, with full power 
[r oath, and vsend for 
br the purpose of in
matter, and report- 

Mat its next session. " 
Hr. Robson wee in 
[haent member of the 
[ Beaven waa then a 
Lment. Mr. Walkem 
[he government. Mr. 
pt salt bis opponents# 
ereupon the standing 
kd, and Hon. Mr. 
tided by Horn Mr.

A. B. ERSKINE,case

:Corner Government and Johnson-Streets.
nj

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOP& 
Bui)dera’ Hardware.

I-

[ Carriages. ;

Bolts. Brackets, etc.
Loggers’ Supplies. Farm Machinery and

Implements.
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

I
fflKen-

m

Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Cut and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Peavies, Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics’ Tools.
AU kinds of Blacksmiths* and Car
penters’.

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.

Pumps.
In great variety, including Spbayino Otons fob Obchabds. 1 - -

Pipe.
Water and Gas (galvanized and black), 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steele member for Ns- 
I place in this house, 
bformed that promi
se and present gov- 
I to acquire poesession 
manner prejudicial to 
kblio, be It therefore 
ktfol address be pre-
the Lieutenant-Gov- 

1 will cause a royal 
nted, with full power 
k oath, and send for k the purpose of ln- 
knatter and reporting 
[the Lieutenant-Gov-

■
wXI

■Dump, Road and Speeding Carts. Plates, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

CARIBOO • - 
NECHACO. QUESNELLE

JAMES REID.

m

itiet by tiie Hon, Mr. 
ie way these thing® (f

dge — Certainly if 
bourn motions for 

t be made by direo- 
, as they are leading 
alter of tonn. 
its eo. Prccaediog, 
sore tid'd that edoie- 
done to the house to 
(penses of the Gom- 
og had been done In 
just the same M to
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^ v : , QUENELLE MOUTH,
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ifina’Jv fine and artie" SABEL MALLON ON DRESS FOR ALU I Celebrated Case-Statement of 

em have all colors OCCASIONS. Protemor.
zantine fashion, and ----------------- Carlston Plaor, Ont, Ms, n _Th

0n ■]' Attire For Morning end Afternoon—Street, I Campbell hereey case hes been settled. At 
terns wrought in KOld embroidery nmî Home and Theater Dree*—A Dissertation I * °°° erenue thh afternoon between the 
beads, in long strips intended to bensed °" Tea G°””-Wher«, The, May Never ^ “d the latter
on turrets in a skirt or a cape where BeWorn* îhT .te£m»u ÜT" ??: iim' 'h«
toms for Jnn^iMtl J!!”6»-"? *h° ?°iî" She was sitting quite alone. She was S”?1 write” •• to the chare cer^f
S ^ f fron,t breadths thinking out two or three things and ^”®re *»• «• far as they went, but in
nînvm.nt nf M ^ >i»Mog that another woman would 2ud? Th?? iT^“0t th.e whole ,r»th ;

b a^ 8 eia“e in" t°-rie in so that she could talk them ont. o7d. ^hen L .inJ^6- ”?a)ority of <=«««
^r? ar« s^^fn?meana,died0at Fhat’e always the instinct of 3 really otpltoe o, oha” i ement aDd, die'
There are strictly tailor made gowns, nice woman. A nftn will Season ont a with geaeraPto™ «, \h,n„ik rdance 
f i8",”? .ba.ckk to tb® roWle thing in his mind, and after he is folly °»""». gh «econdaryl

St^n’rt ot,a th llke f tb08e ,of M,ar?e satisfied abont it and is sure he is right P*e»bytory deemed this s»ti-.Factor Jsne^tions nf^n^^T ‘""flu T®*: “ tfaen U 8069 into an innocnons desne- k!LljP?,r‘?1>t0.the Synod The Synod ex*
suggestions of Henry II and the Louises tnde. Bat a woman well rHa wants I pressed its thanks to the Preebyterv forth»of France. The Eton jackets and the , a woman well ahewante Lm oatU M,tlement of thi. ceUbr^d*
figaros are to be worn, and the bolero . & friend beside */*led qaf*tion ,ortS^
jacket and the Breton peasant waist X I K ate her d ” y®*r*en<1 *c one time threatened '
am all to be seen in the newest designs. \\ \ \ % % a *aVfo beï 1 rDptWe-
as well as the directoire, empire and \\\ her views ex
incroyable. Surely every woman should nressed wants
be enabled to look her best with such « W 'ÂàMWÆ) & Glisten the 
variety of styles to choose from. 1 no intonation of
ticedin one house an enormous quantity her voice de
of silk shirt waists of the most startling cjde how ’ h
colors, intended for wear with tail», whit «he
jackets and skirts when the days shall Mi»’ a a v « ' « h
be warm enough to admit of U. Tt.ej W”^VZj f(\v—• means
have plaits down the fronts or ilimkk JjXy a s ’m Wh
frills, as might he. Still some were ,• b? i„ hi ne„„
fine lines on delicate grounds. S^ee«3*/^ frét as

To show the wide range in tl< must ' reverie. tilMe give^er
now8onBixheh VWl11 <r°ri be i g"'vn‘ the same privilege and remain of the 

h,1 °”e, bus the umiee same opinion that she was when she
skirt of petunia velvet, bordered with » started. As what one wants always does 
band of petunia moire. Ibv overskirt come when one wishes with great in- 
was of heather mixture, with a diagonal tensity, so it did to this lonely one, 
stripe combining the heather colots known to the world in which she 
This also was bordered with moire, as “pretty Mrs. Dick.” Her intimate 
The waist, pointed both front and back, friend, that everybody called “bright 
opened under the arms and had a row Mrs. Tom,” walked into the room as 
of braid and steel buttons across the only a well dressed woman can Walk, 
bust, hnssar fashion. There were no She looked at her friend, and she said: 
caps to the sleeves, one of the cheviot “ Why, Dick, what In the world are 
having a band of moire andvcords and yon thinking abont?” *
huttonson it and the upper one of plain I Mrs.Dick looked np-and when blue I After fhp HwSra

There was a small to<iue of for, eyes look np how lovely they are!__and I ™ ICT lllc vJTIp
witlj a steel ornament and two quills. sB© answered : ^ 1 ■■■■■ ' ■

.2r^/irsewl',“''e,i'b*-ed 1 No ,,reng,h'No Amb"i»"

ÜSJSiJSSJSSJmSà LiiSS?” *"*■ ,“'ck 8'““- “a I ^ *■"*525,c,le
gray ‘foiU? trimmld^thTj61 A °f , ‘‘Y^ ****** «me and place. It The foUowlng ,etter Is fmm a we^nj 
gray taille, trimmed with two deep Is 4 o’clock in the afternoon, yon are at merchant tailor of St George, N. B.:
> lace frills Along the edge and home, you are going to give me a cap “ c-L Hood & Co., LoweU, Mass. : 

at the bottom of the tabs is an embroid- of tea, and yon have on a pale pink „ “Gentlemen-1 ““ glad to say that Hood's 
ered design wrought in black silk. This cloth tea gown trimmed with frills of Sars*parilla and Hood’s Pills have done I 
mantelet is somewhat like a Marie An- pink chiffon, while your collar and the I ?®Xdef1 ?î g°?d- 1 had a severe attack of 
toinette in shape. The challies and knots on your shoulders are of moss I Î*18 grip,,t*i1116 wlnter’and after getting over the nearly all the light wools and sheer Z! JliJLv v -°f moss fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had
mnslins will fce ular vith Frfin?h v You, are weanng as a Uambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla wtobe
waists or snmlW «,8<a ï,. Frencb 8°ard to yonr wedding ring a pink lust what I needed The results were very
waists or surplice waists. There may pearl set about with diamonds, and you satisfactory, and I recommend this medicine to

have on your little finger of the same ah who are afflicted with rheumatism or other 
hand a beautiful emerald as its con- afflictions caused by poison and poor blood. I 
trast. Your stockings are moss green aIl!ays keep Ho°d’s Sarsaparilla in my house 
silk, yonr slippers moss green satin. Is I HoJs^on^d^^h^yT^"

J. W. Dykeman, St. George, New Brunswick.
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Memorials to Canadian 
nates -8ir Willlatn 

Cabinet Posj

tsof
-New Good.
I <

Press Associa-

> to be very active to 
the sudden rush of 

. ... -, aster novelties. They
are of every kind, class and color, to 

1 to say nothing of the style of manufac
ture, and one may be excused' if the 
mind becomes bewildered and confused 
with them all. The material for gowns 
is perhaps more varied than anything 

gv else, and we find spread out in tempt-

r£fiigt
v'

<

Dublin, May 14.—A I 
tacked an Orangeman's ft 
yesterday afternoon in P 
Bann. The Orangemen foi 
volvers and olnbs were nsec 
and before the police arriv 
shot dead and several were 
The police separated thei 
fourteen men who were in 
fight, and were retiring wit] 
when the mob turned on tin 
rescue the men under arn 
charged and the mob fired t 
them. More police were i 
they arrested more rioters A 
then dispersed.

Hambobo, May 14.—Pr 
sciatic* has grown worts and 
park have been stopped 1 
Schweninger. He has been 
cline to receive the Hangs 
phalian deputations at Frelc 
nia jonrney to Varzin has be 

Bkblin, May 14 —Chane 
* rtvi Baa received a petition 

man colonial society, asking 
annex Samoa.

Berlin, May 14 —The ini 
grass of miners was opened 1 
tog with an attendance of ni 
1 *‘e socialistic element largely 
The principal discussion by 
la that of the.establishment o 
tng day of eight hours.

Buda Pbsth, May 14. - 
President of the House of ] 
this morning. He was 93 yet 

Buenos Aybes, May 14. — 
gen tine steamer Thyra, carry! 
wheat, came into collision tl 
with the Italian steamer Rem 
of San Pedro, Rio 3rande 
Thyra went down almost imi 
seven of her crew were drown 

Berlin, May 14 —The f 
spondent of the Frankfurter 
that on March 3 and 4, a eevei 
shook Mioka in the Bismarck 
Nearly all dwellings were lev 
ground. The missionaries ant 
fered heavy losses, and were 
great danger in the mins of I 

Paris, May 14 —la speakini 
exhibition to dsy M. Rayna 
the. interior, said that altbon 
policy had been abandoned i 
future was likely to prove tha 
ere were right, and properly ui 
country's interests.

Paris, May 14 -Simon Po 
Anarchist who was arrested oi 
having caused the Avenue Klol 
hue proved an alibi. NevertJ 
ardent revolutionist, he will ] 
nnder the new law against 
doers.
Rohe,May 14.—The govern mi 

ed to end this week the state 
claimed at the beginning of 1 
outbreak in Massa and Carran 
the state of siege will be ended 
after the close of Deputy de F< 

London, May 16;—A. J. Mn 
dent of the board of trade, iuu 

N ®eat in the cabinet. His tease 
that he wishes to avoid the epj 
conflict between his public ami 
terests, which has resulted from 
to the New Zealand loan 
the exposure of this company' 
court, Mr. Mnndella, as a d 
criticised scathingly by the jnd| 
since the publication of this < 
conservative journals have dei 
he leave the cabinet. Mr. Mi 
retain his seat in parliament ae 
the Brighteide division of SheffU 

The National League’s mass 
the Adelphi theatre chose T. ] 

. to be chairman. It passed rasi 
pressing fall confidence in the 
integrity and patriotism of the 
leaders. Justin McCarthy s 
address that the Irish situation \ 
ful as ever. John Dillon ai 
Davitt exhorted all Home Rulei 

Tfie comrades and friends of 
Military College of Canada hav 
the south transept of Rochester 
handsome memorial to three of) 
Royal Engineers who were 
college, namely : Captain 
Captain W. G. Stairs and Cap 
Robinson. The first two offio 
fever in Africa and Captain R< 
killed in action near Sierra Leom 
1392 The college of Kiogstoi 
to the British army some exoeilei 

It i« not to be supposed becae 
ernteei r. have managed to get t 
étonné ' i'”■'of the finance bill, 
hive an tithed their followers, 
tration bill will prove a fruitful 
discussion. Soon after the house 
again after Whitsuntide, if that 
eager for thie cannot have the 
leaders will yield to popular o 
issue a definite Statement of their 

The admiralty have at lengl 
seeled and delivered an agree] 
CoL Her field adopting hie terms 
for the manufacture of his patei 
eating steering gear in the royal d 
fleet.* “ ado*>t*on finnerelly throi

With threats of another Indl 
overhanging, it wonld appear to 
vised for Anglo-Indians to stamp 
try in behalf of more sympathetic 
of the native population. But SI 
Wedderty has determined to ai 
country In behalf of the “ down 
native. One hundred and thirty 
of parliament, mostly Irish, have 
to help,

Sir William Haroourt bas been | 
of hie way to let it be believi 
means to alter his position in the 
ministry. A fortnight ago he 
•aid in answer to a question in tl 
tint he fervently hoped that he > 
be in the position this ti 
year. On Thursday he reps 
hopes. His own words 
National Liberal club last Wednes 
that he does not mean to retire i 
tioal life. Everything points, ho' 
t he fact that he will not control thi 
fine ioes when next year's budget o 
It it happens that the Liberal go 
is then in power, Henry Fowler w 
ably be found by then to have/ ti 
Place.

Although the wedding of 
Josephine of Belgium on May 26 
officially quiet, and the Belgian oc 
goes ont of mourning a week prev 
* to be marked by two somewhat i 

strationa. On the prevkmi 
ioal floral pageant is to pai 
>al boulevards of Brussels. , 

containing sketches, pos 
bound in carved ivory and 
be presented to the brie 

Him of fifty'Belgian painter» 
si posers, who are to be eeoort

ter-
1 the chair

it...
|Sm to handle the » .°»ïstatimè ;68.

ma returns so that
what basis cess

Mr.
toyN^°ti, 'wà

point, is under the pre

is a
but nsÆ

4v

*w;-M']ï2^sgys?5 <*
England, France and America—and Hawaii

bottom of the ocean has been proved to be

soft o< z-, and the cable, in- 
iog, win in .By instance, in the 

l lie in the ooz-, and free from the 
ilofa eat the —L-- ”

i
and would try to 

anner. All the com-
Iff

loone

* «•------------JO get second eoi
speaker was surprised that 
provided whereby this di 
overcome fairly. A committee «uouia db 
appointed to deal with this matter boldly.
He had always understood that the regatta 
was the main feature of such célébra- 
tiens and yet here were 
asking for half as much again 
as had been requested by the regatta com
mittee. The only fair conclusion wonld be 
to appoint a committee who understand the 
matter, and who wonld see .that the fair 
thing is done by all parties. Those who had 
labored so hard to collect the money would 
be interested most in eeeirg that it was 
expended in the most economical and desir
able manner. It would appear that the 
laurel wreath of the victor was not now as 
sufficient aa in ancient times. The modern 
idea appeared to be to grab the fonde. The
celebration was for the honor of the city, Floods, fortunes and famine may be given 
and all should feel willing to join in and as the headings of the Australien news

Mr. Braden pointed out that thé amount QaeW“1»“d “ being devastated by constant 
asked for for sports and games was not for reine end oonsequent overflow of the rivers 
soy <me clnb, but for a great number, each unusual good luck is being experienced bv

: ï.J'MS e,b75sn£, .ifjrc

good sports. Some men were too poor to go ^hne starvation stares in the face the 
np the Gorge, but could take their families prospectors at Coolgaidie.

Mfc C. Hayward then came forward with I°8bam, Game weal, Cairns and Townsville, 
the statement Jhat the amounts asked for Roads and telegraph lines have been com- 
üîviün1 t°tti °f ,4'500 “ fol,"W8: Reg»1*». P'etely submerged or rendered unworkable. 
*,1,b°0: «porte and games, $1,600; ysoht and the damage to property has also been 
?lub.’ re^Ption, $300 ! Printing, $250 ; attended with the loss of upwards of thirty 
band, $200 ; illumination, $600 ; sundues, lives. Inoluded in this death roU was one 
$200. So f»1-. including the $1,000 from the entire family of seven—Archie Buchanan, of 
o'ty. only $3,035 60 was in hand, and only Ingham, his wife and five children. Dis- 
$300 or $400 more to be gotten. The com- Wens signals were hoisted on Sunday morn- 
mittee thus had to face a considerable iog at two houses half a mile 
shortage. The general committee was com from the town, 
posed of those interested in varions ways in 
the allotment of the cash and squabbling 
was bound to result. He thought a select 
committee to handle the case would be best, 
and moved that snob a committee, con
sisting of five gentlemen, be appointed, the 
committee to apportion snob sdins of money 
as they found proper, and their decision to 
be final.

7'
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DASHED TO DEATH.

— is4others r8
Many Lives Lost in the Furious Aus

tralian Floods—Fortunes 
Flowing "In.

livedSPRING STYLES.
ing array every imaginable combination 
possible to obtain from silk, wool, cot
ton and linen. We were gravely told a 
month ago that there would be no 
changeable goods, and, loi there are vel
vets, silks, wools and even cottons that 
show those elusive and always beauti
ful changing colors woven together so 
deftly that yon cannot tëll where one 
ends and the other logins. There is 
chameleon silk shown now that has 
purple on one side, with green dots or 
figures, and green on the other side, 
with pnjple dots, the silk being 
sible, which permits several very band- 
some effects. There are double width 
Bilks so wide as to allow circular skirts 
to be cot from them without seams. 
Some of the most sumptuous of these 
are printed around the bottom of the 
circle, and others of the wide silks have 
printed borderings, which are printed 
in floral or Byzantine patterns along the 
edges for flounces. It is a fact not gen
erally known that crosswise flounces 
never hang as well as those cat the 
length of the goods. Some of the bro
cades now offered for grande toilette 
are as heavy as tapestry and in" design 
resemble the ancient brocade called 
“watchet, ’^ and as far as may be possi
ble they are made in medieval style, 
with side pockets made of thé 
material as the gown, and hung to the 
waist by ribbons. The princess style 
is also a favorite in the making np of 
these superb brocades. ' - r

There is a new wcolen weave oTcam
el’s hair, very close and firm, with 
rep not unlike bedford cord, only that 
this is diagonal, and it is almost-cer
tain,to become a great favorite. It will 
be trimmed with rows of velvet ribbon, 
as will many another costume the com
ing spring. A few of these have a sort 
of underweave of a different color. 
There are many varieties of two toned 
basket weaves and nattés with a neshot 
and swivel figures. Crêpons of all im
aginable kinds are shown, some of them 
having a raised swivel figure that has 
the peculiarity of appearing to lie loose
ly on top of the crinkles. French 
el’s hair in its own distinctive weave 
will also be.made np into many attract
ive costumes, particularly in such as 
require an overdress drapery or a polo
naise. Camel’s hair drapes in an ideal 
manner and combines well with almost 
everything, being often seen with velvet 
and brocades as well as plain silks. 
There have been made several very 
handsome costumes of this material 
where there is a long coat with stiff 
skirts or a polonaise with an apron 
front drapery and a fan shaped plaiting 
at the back reaching to the bottom of 
the skirt, which is a fashion now to 
have its vogue.

There are several wool and silk bro
cades in Persian and Byzantine pat
terns. Some of these are slightly change
able in the background. They will 
make stylish coats and accessories to 

,_____ W coatamea’ bat I scarcely think

h.,.,Wdl. l» l" to! t°..."Ar/JÜ liePrint-
when the Queen's Printer fevered the j«t starting for the new field when the wools will all be very muiSh liked by 
a^Ariliiig of the contract to the Premier’s Wsrrimoo departed for Victor!». those with refined tastes, as also will

££*!??* d<?v'e vslne> ^e In New Zralend, politic as usual absorb ever lovely challies, which are pro- th 
ol^^1î^jXre“0n wl?yK Mr Seddon, the premier, duced this season in. more exquisite

to tii“rame fi™ tb? “™e l»b b« uuMjcds surplus for the fioanoisl beauty than ever before. There is also
The cSonel ™ded? to ^^ t ‘ * *?n<”no^ *b*t a long list of new eàects in granite mi”

VtotoriTLItbogrephlnJ Comply bid toï8 MSÈffi^îK.tion’rf*^«*3^ tores in shepherd’s plai^Tfo light

en size and on poorer duties on ironwork and building material jwel8ht cheviots and silk and wool hair 
other man ” had not and also the necessaries of life. Having linea' AI1 these goods are shown In the

is * «»ted the Sweets of the franchise, the ladies Principal colors of the season, which
-Move we endorse the of the colony are now desirous of taking the are beige, cord'one, antelope, fanon,

next degree, and s deputation of women hlack, golden brown, olive, mastic

he thought that before being granted the terino and all shades of heliotrope and 
hlg^r privilege, women should be political- ,Ther® ”re also quite a number
lv adnomidui of striped goods seen showing a mingling

of mignonette,green and black,or white, 
violet, amber and amethyst, and there 
are many wools showing velvet raised 
dots and figures. All these are for 
dresses, and so will be hundreds of 
styles in taffeta silks, mottled and

Few Zealand Ladies Covet Parliament
ary Honors-High Priced and 

Ancient Eggs.

more

fit. George, New Brunswick.
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yonr question answered?”
“Yes, ’’ slowly responded Mrs. Dick,

“but I mean the woman who is well 
dressed at all times. I want the keynote Ic*'"' «“yssy" h°w -
two women friends—can sit and he in- most of the summer. I went from here to st 
terested in each other. Mrs. Tom had I John, N. B., In my packet schooner, and was so 
a look of thought in her face, Mrs. I helpless and In such suffering that 1 could not 
Dick one of expectancy, and then Mrs. Iget out of the cabin. Tfie captain of another 
Tofn suddenly said : I sch°oner came on board to see me, and wanted

“Dickie, I’ll tell"you. It’s the being mePt0 861 Hood>s Sarsaparilla; he said it had 

absolutely harmonious with your sur- KJE 9
roundings. In the morning the well IJ
dressed woman, getting up with bright | " " 
eyes and a clear complexion, the result 

be a few serpentine waists, but not I 6°°d health and a clear conscience, 
many, as they do not laundry well, and Pa‘s on a simple woolen gown, plainly 
the wearer always has the appearance made, bnt of an attractive color and one 
of being swathed in bandages. tbat is becoming to her. . She has her

I forgot to mention the bonrettes. bàir arranged rather smoothly than Icur0d hlm when he was so bad that his wife 
This class of goods is one of the most otherwise, and it yon Iqok at her feet ff*140 1 sent to B^ton for too bot-
satisfactory of all spring woolens and I yoa wi‘l see that she is wearing low I sar^.^rina wnnki’Tn811 r 
shows np better with less outlay than ®boee tied with blapfc silk strings. All whenItadtakenthe twob!toes IwLabi‘ 
&ny other, besides which bourette is al- I Jewelry is in the box which is dedi- work» A great many people hqre have taken 
ways light while sufficiently warm. A cated to its use. Later in the day She Hood's Sarsaparilla since It cured me, and all
few stylish buttons, a bit of braid, and y81148 to go out to shop, to go to a read- speak highly of it.” Cam. 8. McGbanahan.
with a good fit you have a stylish gown, *°g class or any of the hundred things Margarétvffle, Nova Scotia, 
suitable for all weathers. Besides this toat a woman has on hand, so she as- Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists; 
a bourette does not mind sunshine or I sûmes a dark tailor made suit. The skirt **• six for $6. Prepared only by C. I. Hood
rain. Next to bourette for style in J®84 escapes the.ground, and the bodice, & Co*'lowen’Ma83'’ü’ 8~A'_____________
weatherproof goods is serge, bnt few j provided it fits her exactly,may be of any Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, and do 
like serge as well for a knockabout |s4yle suited to her figure. If it is a close | not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by aU druggists, 
dress. I call to mind a bourette .suit fitting habit basque, she must look as if 
made four seasons ago, with a plain 14 grew on her, like skin, and not have
round skirt and a rope piping of brown 8 wrinkle. If it is a jacket tbat flares
cloth at the bottom. The waist was away and shows a shirt front, then the 
plain and round, with a postiche vest I linen must be as immaculate as a white 
Jlront of brown cloth. There* was a snng Ii,y* a°d the scarf must be tied in its 
cutaway, half long jacket, with no trim- I Place, not be one of those abdtoinations 
ming bnt bone buttons. That gown
without one altertition is admired today I “One o’clock finds her coming home
as its brisk young wearer trips along f°r her lnnchèon. After that she rests I The Leading Day and Boarding College to 
foe street in it. Dresses, when of the «while and then about 4, if she is go- ra'tol
right material and judicious make, do ln8 to be at home, she puts on just such Parkand Strati! Qmg*> 8
not go out of style, except the sleeves. 8 tea Sown as yon are wearing or per- ïtret-oiae» Teaching Faonlty-Britieh Univer-

Henriette Rousseau. baps a more elaborate one. If she is go- I fdtj Graduates. Usiversity. Profeesionai, Com
ing visiting, she dons her richest walk- | martial and Modern Conreee.

Reasonable fees. Cricket, football, swim* 
mlng, athletiee, eto.

mThe only craft available 
was a leaky punt, which was manned by 
f jar men named Wickham, Anderson, Selby 
and Rogers. After a hard struggle the res
cue par. y reached the houses, and took 
aboard Archie Buchan an, his wife and five 
children, and Albert Cummins, a contractor 
The head of the punt was then turned for 
Ingham. She was carried down by the ter
rific current iunning in the river, and forced 
through a forest of pandanus trees. Sud- 
dcnly the craft was dashed against a tree, 
aod all the occupants thrown into the water. 
Selby, Wickham and Anderson regained 
tha punt. Rogers held on to the trunk of a 
tree for a time, but eventually was swept off 
and swam to the punt. The other seven 
persons on board were all drowned. The 
survivors, with the punt, were washed 
ashore at Lottery Creek three hours after- 
wards in a very e.hausted condition. The 
bodies of those drowned were recovered and 
buried.

Mr. Joseph Creer, superintendent of the
New South Wales Labor bureau, considers 
that the colony is “on the edge of a genuine 
gold boom During the last six months 
the labor bureau has been instrumental in 
sending ont 8,000 men.to foseick on the gold 
fields, and Mr. Creer thinks that snob a 
large number of men cannot preambulate a 
country permeated with gold without find- 
ing a good deal. News from Coolgardie to 
13th April states tbat the handsomest nug
get yet found on the field—weighing 92 oz. 
-was picked up by Michael Leonard, at the 
alluvial rush beyond Hannan’s Rush, and 
known locrily as the “ Deep Ground.” The 
ground is 12 feet deep in places, but the 
slug turned np at a depth of Six feet. A 
good deal of gold is being obtained there, 
and betwem 600 and LOOO men are on the 
wkù No big finds have been reported from 
White Feather or Kumalpi, hut fair gold is 
being got. The great diffionlty at the latter 
places, aa at Coolgardie. is that the •* soaks” 
are giving out and provisions were at last 

orte so short that ajl the miners were on 
f rations of food as well as water. Tito 
«and «m, bad been obliged to leave

Sciatic Rheumatism
same

severe

#
comm

Mr. H. D. Helmcken—Are we to under
stand that this committee will take the 
matter out of the bands of the general com
mittee Î It may be that enough will oome 
in to cover the amount» asked for. I know 
that it is usual for committees to ptft in the 

, outside limit. If the finance committee 
were to send in estimates we could out 
our cloth accordingly. It would hardly bs 

' right for any five to bear all the bUrne. 
Let the finance committee recommend the 
amount to be allowed each.

Mr. Hayward—If the executive commit
tee is appointed they can do the buamess 
much better.

Mr. Yatea—Then let us vest the power in 
the finance committee.

Mr. H. Cnthbert thought it best to put 
the whole thing in the hands of a committee 
of five. Place the money lu the hands of 
those who handled the thing so snootssfully

It; was thee moved and carried unani
mously that the finance committee have fall 
power to apportion the various amounts ap
plied for by the different sub committees.

Mr. Hayward then asked for the feeling 
of the committee on the refreshments. 
Should they run a temperance barge ? (Cries 
no ! no !)

Mr Gordon thought that the people who 
would visit the Mayor would know enough 
to keep sober.

CoL R Wolfenden asked leave to state on 
£ b«b»ff of the printing* committee that some

trouble had arisen over the tenders. He 
V then read the following from the Single Tax. 

“ It is a good thing to have a friend in 
court. The printing committee of the Vic
toria Queen’s Birthday celebration commit
tee called for tenders for the printing of 600 gœii! todw. ,.1, given to.
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_ Whist Markers. ling dress,, wearing an elaborate bonnet, I
Upon a strip- of cardboard an inch undressed kid gloves, and, above all 

wide mark off by broad dividing linen other things, a handsome wrap, 
seven spaces k a I “ At the theater or any place of amuse-

ree-qnarters of \. / menti the well dressed woman has on an
an inch wide,and I ordinary walking costume, bnt a rather
in these oblong bright and pretty bonnet. If she hap-
spaces draw with . pens to be in a box, a little more dreee-
ink or paint the ♦ ing is allowable, bnt we do not do as
first seven cards a n r English
of any suit. Paste ' cousins — that
the cardboard on . • is, wear even-
an inch wide r ib- ing dress at the
bon, allowing an lé a I theater. The
inch or two of the. wh I s t 1 I tea gown qnes-
ribbon to extend —. . tion was a fun-
beyond each end. I * * I ay one. So £3
Cut two pA'ces | ♦ J I many women T*
of cardboard 9>j waited to
by 8 inches and -—..... J know where to w
cover one of them wear them. It jx,
with satin to • Jmay be taken P*
match the rib- ♦ ♦ las a positive
bon. Cut a space ■■■■■ law that only £6
three-quarters by the hostess at
one inch in ^he ^ I en afternoon a tete-a-tete.
middle of the *------------- tea is permitted this privilege, and that
other and paste ,*■ the tea gown outside of one’s room or
the squares to- /\ one’s own house does not exist. Its ap- K7
ge,th,er-,at ÎÎ!® V \ pearance in the dining room of d hôtel, DH. ”c

5#5 "!4‘1“rt,*aï5tesrws:

should 6e of that she SSE
and pink or red and olive. how perfectly
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Dr. J. tOLLIS BROWNE'S
OHLORODYNE.

L

'» ten- 
■ would Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Pass Wood atatid 

publicly la court that Dr. J. Coma Brown 1 
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne 

that the whole story at the defendant Freema- 
untme, and he regretted to sa y 

been sworn te.—Times, July U

mit-

crol„
'5 waa

SN
would i 
by an,<

m to other « was
thatThe 1864.which 

at the 
itive committee this 
«tion was accepted 
e negative vote being

best bill DR.♦ ♦>1
mmm1

. md after a i _________ OHLORODYNE '
by scores of orthodox 
Of oouraeit would not be

DR. J.
V

,.rof seem to beIttee
ing of
and every w

1
' With IRÔWNE’8 CHLORODYNE 

cure for Cholera, Dysentery,
ÜÜtosflHi-

that one is ]
—I_________ who neiffi^bad
inch an elaborate gown before and felt; 
that she must show the world at large 

beantifnl It was.”
Isabel A. Mallon.
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.i —™k. --s I the Position of the National
Convention.

4>< :.jj£iffiJP£jj3iLW 1*6> , who

rIT tlsh <SS»*
*rof. Campbell the letter

•srs
uf

we not the whole truth •

nent, sets In accord an oe 
or through seoondary

inHe was Bent to a 
wield on the Rhh

“isiymsgî^8®^
Cabinet Position.

NSWsmb» astaaR

'^SrS2-- “«SS— i#pI practiced medicine 
I to ,1848. Beginning in 1847 
numerous paper* on public hi 
1851 to 1857 he wee Dickena'

Uoblin, a., „._A caw. -* ... ^^r^SVSS^. —tm. -3WBE1>. - ..
vested*11 teiepal prooeeelon I aminer. of which he wee sole editor Ottawa, May 14,—Sir C H. Tnnoar

^ÎL fcîîi1”ÈigluhliiïroMî K$!5£ g,»*°ll°,,lJ.Ml1*.me.a<«eto«TO

gwagsasafa.-s “sssz «tsbkc:
t^~^Masalgg£ ïus-sft&ïré aSa^stairrs.^
^.”^,7^.%,^ ptS, fJsfwïîTfflfï 5e ?SS"rt *e3Sf*Èa
&^WS'^jESii,KS!sS5!R 4— ■%■they arreated more rioters and the mob waa Queen’s college, London. In 1879 the de- °nt *or *• ®>”M>»ny. Sir John Thompeon 
then dispersed. gree of LL D. waa conferred upon him by Promieed that the matter should receive

Hambcbg, May 14.—Prince Bismarck's the University of London. In 1882 he be- eve»7 consideration, 
sciatic, has grown worse and his walks in the came principal of University hall, London. The ,eelt°g in favor of rushing business is

«aBateflagiMafeiafe
oline to receive the Hungarian and West- work being the editing of a series of 
phaifan deputation, at Freideriohart. he, and biographie.® of Englishmen *
*ttï®K£îi|Êjfefcaurég^î: 2“oh he contributed several volume, him-

•«.«.iwa»‘sS5t& r .... ........... ,
rpexKae°C,ety’ “ki”g thlt Germany pleasure party onthe river OrweU yrater- 

Bmi» M..11 T. . , , , day six people were drowned.
mT/'iM y 14 —Tbe international con- Lorde Rosebery and Hamilton,Sir Charles 

ofh ,ne™ w“ °P*“cd here this morn Dilkeg and the Earl of Northbrook are 
,8 “* “,nety ^delegates; among the gnesta invited to the banquette
-ï largely predominated, the officers of the cruiser Chicago. The 

Î by ?he 1°OnrenCi0D Globe »y the event will be a Sughly
Dgdavof etortton^ment * 8‘ WOTk' ?atl°nal tribute, and adds: “No oouStr?

Buda Psà™ **27 , a n „ m the world Ues closer to onr affeotion. and 
Pr««Tu.,sf?L T?y H-,— Baron Vay, sympathies than the United States.”

H°n*^c°f MaP“te«. di«d Mies Frances Willard, president of the 
B™ &n,«e u“ 9,3/ea" old- , Women’s Christian Temperance Union of

SA.'psœsÆss&s

7Zre TW O8^ .It h stated on the authority )f ^friend
- at^m> , ,ly i4 "rjhe Sydney oorre- that President Carnot will not be a oandi- 
Edn"i|0 ko* F'a”kfarter Zeitung, says date for réélection.
ïh^kMilk.0 U3iknte; 8 86Vtre ^fthq.fke Le Matin publishes an interview with 
Nmrlv.n wSl|h B“mar.ok srohipelsgo. Deputy de Villiers, in which he expresses 
Nearly all^dweütngs m^e levelled to the I the opinion that France will annex ^Turn's 
«ouud. The missionaries and traders suf-1 and Madagascar. 

i Ty-°T’ and were exposed to The Queen will stay in Sootiaod five
W.i T Tt™1? u the buildings I weeks. The court will then return to exhit>ittonM to d*v M B<^akm8atthe.1»0 8 Windsor for three weeks before going to 

the int»L Lwy.kM; ^?“al’u'«•““tor of Osborne for the summer. The Qaeen has 
nnîiro6 k ^ 'k8 W although the tariff been looking out for two maids of honor, 
polioy had been abandoned m France the Mise Judith Harbord, daughter of Lord
I™ werTriJhïely 4° pr0ve,tha* ite eaPPort- Isnffield, and Mise Byng, daughter ofC^L oon^rv/IntorMhk proP6rly understood the f Byng, have been appointed® There are

p«™. May 14.—Sima. Ra,,b™i„. «JSStoaUM* ”” “

doers th° ”8W ^ agau,st ohionio evil privilege, very seldom granted, of private
R0ME.Mayl4.-The government has deoid- tK.*’ 

çd to end this week the state of aietçe pro-1 German Emneror and PmnrMUMmn 
claimed at the beginning of the anarchist other day from the sohlossToBerlintTpoti- 
ontbreak in Mass» and Carrara. In Sicily dam, there were many articles^ furniture 
the state of siege will be ended immediately a quantity of valuable china, the wardrobes

r if5iWa!«fi&J53Ssj5 bsKJSwadS. sy'âss

terjriirSS^SStorthe’N^w°Z^d ro°™hi8 rela*i0M watering places, and for the rejdence of the 
the 1 “““g"*'- After court, and there la also a travelling stsff-of
gejxposnrejf tftie oomppay’e affair, m imperial servit, who go abput just a, their 
court, Mr. Mundella, as a director, was I services may be required. * 
criticised scathingly by the judge and daily * 
since the publication of this criticism the 
conservative journals have demanded that 
he leave the cabinet. Mr. Mnndella will 
retain his seat in parliament as member for 
the Brightsfde division of Sheffield.

National League's mass meeting in 
the Adelphi theatre chose T. P. O’Connor 
to be chairman. It passed resolutions ex
pressing full confidence in the judgment,
integrity and patriotism of the Irish party , „ „ *_■ ■■■■■
leaders. Justin McCarthy said in his ”tuation Extremely Complicated if 
address that the IrUh situation was as hope- Not Critical-A Dissolution Not
ful as ever. John Dillon and Michael at all TTnliboIv
Davitt exhorted all Home Rulers to unity. 1 UUllKeiy.

The comrades and friends of the Royal

handsome memorial to three officers of the . °* DePatl6a thM afternoon waa exceed-
Royal Eogineors who were graduated at the ioRl* stormy. The opposition reiterated all 
college, namely: Captain H. B. MacKey, their objections to the war budget and in-

R&wT»s?*,r ssrd'K, rïf‘h“r~,.,ï” "r“
fever in Africa and Captain Robinson waa outdown’ °aDeral Mooenni »P°ke repeat- 
killed in action near Sierra Leone in March, I edlY to refute the arguments against the 
1892 The college of Kingston has given budget. On the vote the government got 
to the British army some excellent soldiers. 8°

It i« not to be supposed because the gov- 
erntoievr. have managed to get through the 
btentio <rr-iiDg ot the finance bill, that they 
h.ve satisfied tbeir followers. The regis
tration bill will prove a fruitful source of 
discussion. Soon after the house assembles 
again after Whitsuntide, if those who are 
eager for this cannot have ■ their way the 
leaders will yield to popular opinion and 
issue a definite abasement of their intentions»

The admiral by: have at length signed , 
sealed and delivered an agreement with 
Col. Barfield adopting his terms of royalty 
for the manufacture of his ' patent compen-
*mHt*B^adoption*1pîne^l™ throuj^out'tbe MINBB8’ CONVENTION. :
fleet. _____ 1

With threats of another Indian mutiny Clbvkland. O, May 14.—Nearly one 
overhangttg.it would appear to be ill-ad- thousand miners, representing fthe 170,000 
vised for Anglo-Indians to stump the ooun- or more now on strike, assembled here to- 
try to behalf of more sympathetic treatment day to national convention in advance of

ssjsswïafe 
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His “wm «id. , mente owing-te the scarcity of bituminous
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Vakooitvxb, May 14—Dr. Lefevre was 

nominated to the Government interest at 
Dewdney to-day getting fourteen votes to

SStirsssaraftBïas&TaSSK5 a SStir

Cleveland, May 14—The represents-

monitor, night and day nntU the eeamm A reioh,tio11 mlopted to stand by the 

îrr® ,any goM i- tile diggings, Mr. y®"** Pric*»- The scale oommlttee met at
rr.M.r* t"""” ——.mass

Wednesday while to motion, and received a 7”° inetrnoted to 61 prioee for their own

_ aîâîïi'J-S®-? “

:

deemed this aatidaotorv 
Synod. The Synod ex- 

0 the Presbytery for the 
of this oeU.br a ted

exed question for the 
•t^one time threatened v-J

1fv- i
New Westminster, May 14—By orders 

raoeived from Ottawa, sturgeon fishfpg ends 
to-morrow for two months’ close season.
The sturgeon freezers have endeavored to

wâitohhpto^r*tak8n aerioa*1yQ1 bvST 1 ge to the 6rder-but wUh00t

ohiSÏwÆ^d Of “ anlntereetiD8 eteemer Telephone to run in Section wRh K0*” h“ ““/ed from Manitoba and hb 2?‘«” wU1 Vwtttg next week.
HotTmT Fmite^Tv- , their cannery. father from Goderich, Out. ’ The Huntingdon and Broad Top miner, areâ^’iayevSii rs jjrS-a*- p ssir *• V-M fito* w"k-

Uriff wew « Zwb’Md’to Mrent^Th* f0r 6 bulMillfl ■•te erdwl tod./by^ (.rom EheMtiU I Tnmt hu’hZ"’ ^ H1? 14 ^GreâC

a.iraSi*Tfc!rf?jgc „ iîS?a I7-0.^r;; ■» u- pST'.? ^““sr "J .°t
crease m axes, adzes and all edged tools, Nanaimo, May 14 —The street arc light enraient road insnentor ». k«- y« , G v‘ I quantity of dynamite waa founa to 
also on upper leather of all kinds. eyetem will be again in operation by Wed- ioh. P emg a fir,t'ol“a | the tunnel. The cause for this attempt

'■r nesday night. 7, U the handling of coal by the
INDUSTRIAL ARMY. The proposed electric railway is all the o Z.L?IT* °“ °f ^ dbectora °l th® I r?adk£r°m Weet Virginia The destruction

c™-^ w,rr m., U.—Gw..
Scheffer, who ha. been in contempt of court taMMder^t^eAÜ»fcî!w?En i!°t m“,,ger’ ,eft on Tuesday morning £* 0<!ke "gion to dsy. A big raid ha.

SL'"» y- ~ T"“a “ saaüîfcsa:f 6 River, Wyo., early this morn- « Tb® Opposition candidate to contest the work. I employes in the Butt mill of the National
wg by Marshal Rankin anà brought 8°”^ Nanaimo will be nominated next Sat- George L&forme expects to have his nack I Ta*>e Workl »truck/o-day.

*7^. n 3Ksftax.iasrtfisi- o™». ». .«.-r^u.UMM4 . U.,„ P.d£, uZrSTltiS H— “M^A.FaTü, 4» -i.. M. of
™d,'6id. he w°uld sue the the ohoioe of the Govemment Zt^th! ____' - America were astir early this morning to

United States for infringing on hie rights as district. ^ y preparation for tbe meeting to-day. There
an American ciuzen by placing him under __ TORONTOTOPICS. I is no evidence of weskeutog intheird”

Omaha, Neb , May 14 -Gen. Kelly'. . Toronto, [May 14—(Speoial)_For the .“^5, They »re determined to win. This

"r :*■ :k?”“ r
of whom were enlisted in this city ’ . y edy wheat and oats. Anarch- three; the Patron^to forty-three; and the Br*de ,ay* tblt M they are compelled to ae-

Philadelphia, May 14—Captain Fitz- j*1 mountain aoqnired.ite name from the fact Protestant Protective Association in nine- SS* fi^“pr0m7e ^®y *trike agalf a‘ 
geraid of the New Eogland Industrials hre thet a rather tongh character who onoe while there are two Independents » the first opportunity. The miners abeo-
bsen held in $800 bail on the charge of giv bved there, but now makes his home on tbe Warrants have been issued for the arrest making”8 t?.,00neld“ ,the question of 
tag vent to anarchistic utterances at the CoiviUe reeervation, carried a stick of dyna of “ Doo.” Andrews and hi. wife on a oharoe ‘ With #By "togle eeotion of the
meeting of last night mite around in his top boot. When asked °1 abortion, alleged to have been nerf»—S 100

Helena, Mont., May 14 —The Montana wby he did so he said he was an anarchist. on Nellie Lafontaine. It is believed An B8pr®^entativM ,ot thirty -four railroad 
contingent of the Coxey army are the first ,W- ^ Thompson has returned to Fair- draws and hi, wife left on Friday night tor morain^ £*$£§* armed here this 
oommonwealers m the country to be pan- from Boundary Mountain. While Mexico. ■ y g i™” 8../ the purpose of effeot-
ished by the courts for stealing a train, there he purchased the well-known MoCor- Patrick J. Duffy, railway mail clerk I «ettlement of the strike if possible.
Three weekaago the Montana Coxey itesunder ™,ck P/opertiee, the St. Lawrence and the charged with robbtog the maUt.^e acquit’ rata^, ” b1 Wl to adVa°ce the
the leadership of William Hogan, stole a Ja=k of Spsd*. on which the late rich ted by the jury at the araize. 9 e°!le wfll
Northern Pacific tram at Butte ànd started «trikes have been made. Mrs. Lottie Evans and George Oiman !$£.!', The operatore will make a strong#5SiBi==5 SpSÿHwS» SeSBSrE-hslSMgS-
they have atooe remained under military ffst- Ha managed, however, to cross the were sentenced to-day, the former to ten I Th« ki^**^ ..
guard. To-day the leaders were brought me. years' and the latter to two years In I The conference is held under the rules of
into the U. S. court, Judge Knowles, pro- Anaw «trike of 22 inches solid ore is re- penitentiary. 7 “ tBe *« 0,.d '“ter-atate conventions, which gives
siding. The charge .gainst them was oon- po^ed from the Skylark. The combined otmroh parade vesterd»^ I, mi°ere and operators of each district
tempt of court. After a hearing lasting . William Poettil, of Duck lake, is going to ? a« the troops to the ^rtion w^ the The miners are opposed to
all day Hogan was sent to jail for six drive his cattle over to the Bear oreek *»rgest on record. There were altovoiW a°? compromise, while the operators favor 
months. The engineers and firemen and 40 ranges, where they will be herded during 2,038 of all ranks to the parade. R^T Dr Tiling ’ wblcTh/.un« !ro™ 60 to
captains and lientonantsfortwo months each, thesummer. * Potts preached a Sermon tothe soldiera to “4 ïnd>îia to 79 °e?u
Hogan s attorney wanted to give a bond for . Mr. Mao Thompson lies seriously ill and • - I in Pittsburg. Millions of dollars are m-
appeal, but the court said there was no U,not expected to recover. He is an old v lr „ volved in the outoome of the conference be-
appeal where an order of court had been Montana and British Columbia miner, and X. Jtt. C. A. tween the striking miners represented and
violated. 78 years of age. ’ I the operators that opened here this morning.

G. MoAulay has a small gold bar valued « —— This is not a matter in which the miners
at $64 60, the result of crushing 25 pounds ®rand Demonstration of the World’s aDd °ferît<?üî at« so1?1? interested Another 

of^ ora from the Cariboo, Camp Mo- Membership in the World’s I centresaffectecTwill srarMncaioulabietoj^ry
The stamp mill started running again on Metropolis. I to _no small part of the country. A famine

Tuesday, crashing ore from the matt crop- ------------- 8VeD “ ‘‘ has not already ar-
ping of the Brown Bear. P n., T . . . . nved, and thousands if not tens of thoua-

There are altogether 29 settlers from the 6 *®neen Interested in the Move-1 ?”df °t industrial establishment», employ- 
boundary line up to Princeton, and about 60 ment—Considerations Extended fng m the aggregate an army of labor, wiU
families of Indians. ’ °U to the Delegates I be compelled to suspend operations. Thus

Several ranohers near Dog Lake oon- _______ * tens of thousands of wage earners who aro
template gitog Into hop culture. " no,t intoreetod directly or indirectly in the

One Indian alone received the bounty on London. May 14—Ex-Poitmaster-Gen- Sm.Tf ma^*‘Dno°e?t le
aver hfty coyote scalpa this winter. eral Wanamaker of Phil.^oi k- : time of the determination of the trades or-

The Kettle River district and the lower . ’ . Philadelphia, is ex- ganizations, or the equally strong determto-
Okanagan are looking lovely at present. 9®?ted to arriv« here in a couple of days, a‘ion °* the mine owners. As a sample,

being the first 6f the foreign delegates to I di*P»tohea from Chicago and many.of the
“îrantlr ft! r “‘e™*4*0»»!jubilee rf*bitomtonue^laro°alinostexh»u7ted?°k* 
convention of the Young Mens Christian Scottdalb, Pa., May 15—The Frick
Association, which opens next month, company have four plants in operation and 
Apartment* have been engaged for him »t Pcepevetions are being made to start others.
the Cannon street hotel, although he will be 7n?l pTITto wwk'to’thfmtoï. ^ by 
extended the hospitalities of Lord Ktanaird, strikers returned to work at Moyer to-day” 
the Earl of Harrewby, Lord Chancellor 7
Hersohell and other diattoguiehed 

The committee having charge of arrange
ments is bolding daily sessions, and from the 
programme already mapped out the event 
will be memorable tothe history of this 
remarkable organization. The corporation 
« °lty rf Bondon has approprtoted 
W.000 for a reception to the delegates, and 
?h« i?rd™ay°r “,»!» to rate, tain them at 
tte Guildhall. Westminster Abbey and 8t,
Pkul’e cathedral have been thrown open for 
•peelel services, while other apectol arrange
ment* have been made, tooluding attentions 
from some of the city guilds. An immense 
marquee wffl be erected on the Thsmee era- 
bankment for evening meetings, while 
Wtodror Castle and all its surrounding*, 
tooluding the tomb of the late Prince 
Ctmsort, wiU be thrown open to the

fi,p° the Sunday following the opening 
fifteen hundred special sermons will be 
preached reviewing the work done by the
lY' ■iP,^ ?0f -tb8 WOrUI- A handred e-d 
twwty delegate* are expected from the
United States and Canada, and nearly » 
thousand more from India, Japan. France Beigium, SwitzèrUnd, Holland^ Denmark!
8weden, Norway, Italy and Germany. Thé 
SSS&J^1*88 for a wwk* end sooord-

every twenty-four. A prominent notablesawtajgteg
advanced age, still shows remarkable rotiv- 
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ealth.
br is from a well-known 
1 George, N. B.: 
bwell, Mass. :
n glad to say that Hood’s 
q’s Pills have done me a 
I had a severe attack of 
L and after getting over the 
P gather strength, and had 
Sarsaparilla proved to be 

I The résulta were very 
hommend this medicine to 
kith rheumatism or other 
Poison and poor blood. I 
Sarsaparilla in my house 
pda tonic. We also keep 
and think highly of them.” 
[George, Hew Brunswick.
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; was taken with a severe 
omatlsm and was laid oft 
I went from here to St 
iket schooner, and was so 
mitering that 1 could not 
The captain ot another 

id to see me, and wanted 
rsaparilla; he said it had
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ITALY’S WAB BUDGET.

D’S [ The Government Only Sustained by a 
Majority of Nine in the 

Deputies.
Thepàrilla

RES SEALING REGULATION.
Washington, May 14—Mr. Morgan 

(Dem., Pa.), chairman of the committee of 
foreign affaire; to-day introduced to the Sen
ate a bill supplementing the act approved 
April 6, 1894, for the execution of the 
award rendered at Paria to relation to the 
far seals. It is made necessary by reason of 
the recent treaty with Russia.. It provides 
that the procedure and penalties provided' 
for in the case of violation of the provisions 
of the regulations, shall be made applicable 
to and shall be enforced against any citizen 
°I the United States, or person 
owing the duty of obedience to the 
laws or the. treaties of the United States, 
who shall kill, capture or pursue at any 
time or in any manner whatever, at well as 
to and against any vessel of the United 
States, used or employed to killing, raptur
ing or pursuing at spy time or to any man
ner whatever, any for seal or other marine 
for bearing animal, to violation of the pro
visions of any treaty or convention into 
whioh the United States ' may have entered 
or may hereafter enter with any other 
power, for the purpose of securing the ad- 
hesion of enoh power to the arrangements 
whioh the President may make for the due 
execution of snoh treaty or convention.

METHODIST CONFERENCE-

m
was so bad that his wife 
nt to Boston for two bot- 
all I had been told Hood’s 
). I gained rapidly and 
two bottles I was able to 
r people hefre have taken 
lnce it cured me, and all 
Capt. S. McGranahan.

m

iotia.
is sold by all druggists; 
«red only by C. I. Hood 
. U. S. A. m
purely vegetable, and do 
e. Sold by all druggists.

NAKVgr.
(From the Ledge.)

It is semi-offioially announced that Capt. 
Fitzitubbs, gold commissioner, will resign 
his position because of increasing infirmities. 
W. J. Gospel, gold commissioner pro tom, 
went north on Thursday on business.

A number of farmers from Palouse county, 
Washington, with their families, were on 
the Columbia on Thursday bound for the 
Alberta territory. They reported that the 
influx during the next few months from the 
other aide would be a heavy one.

West Kootenay is to be given a muoh im
proved mail service this summer. The 
South riding will get four mails per week, 
two via the Northern Pacific and Nelson A 
Fort Sheppard railways, and two by way 
w 9j? R- aBd Rsveistoke. In the 
North riding there will be five mflls a 
week via Revelatoke.

On Friday, and in fact every day since, 
large numbers of men are returning to town 
to work tin the railway.

J. M. Kellie, M.P.P., hopes to be to 
Naknap to two weeks' time to render to the 
electorate ah account of hie stewardship 
during the past four years.

Upwerds of $50,000 was paid during the 
week by the Inland Construction Company.

New Denver merchants pay $6 freight per 
hundreds pounds on their goods from

-Si;
only nine of a majority, and the opposition 
set up a hideous din of jubilation. The 
situation is extremely complicated, if not 
critical. The popular hostility to the military 
expenditure to very strong, and the opposi
tion leaders are making the most of it with
out respect to consequences The semi
official newspapers hint that a dissolution 
is likely. After the vote the chamber waa 
found to have been without a quorum. The 

• veto therefore was nullified, and the whole 
question will be debated again to-morrow.

me, ■
m1

ILL PARK.
K COBRIG COLLEGE.)

1WINNIPEG WIRINGS.men.

Winnipeg, May 14. - (Special) - Mr. 
Boyd, M. P., returned yesterday te Ottawa. 
Ho emphatically denied the rumor that 
Ltogar will be ehortly opened by the ap
pointment of A. W. Rosa, M. P., to the 
Lieutenant-Governorship. Mr. Boyd Mid 
hi* visit home bad nothing to de with the

nipeg, Mr. Hargrave, the present post
master being superannuated or transferred. 
Mr. Lariviere’s appointment would not be a 
popular one to Wi ‘

Holmfield village, near KiHaraev, 
n^rÎai7, fit8 de*l^yed the residences of

5rPad„“-Mr£s«TKïï;
££$£***&hufldtog. and .took 
feST i Th« buildings of Ruther-
ford and Frizzel^were uninsured. Mr. 
Mesraer carried $2,700 of Insurance, end 
Herbert i store was sho insured, but Han* 
naford and Kees had no insurance on their 
■took.

teas dfreotly 
8-_<mr*s the

for

fronting on the m
8xt'Cricket, football, swim*

Vancouver, May 14. - (Special ) - On 
Sunday morning the conference love feast 
wasted-by Rev. A. E. Green, tbe ordina
tion sermon being preaohed by Rev. Joseph 
Hall, followed by tbe ordination of H. W.
F,ok'J- F- Southall. W. L. Hall, R. E. 
Hardwick and P. C. E Harris.
4u°™JS<i5dwy m.orahlK a deputation from 
the W.C.T.U. waited upon the conferenoe, 
requesting their support to urging upon the 
Provincial Government a ' plebiscite upon 
tbe question of the-prohibition of the liquor 
traffic and to secure better legislation for 
tiie observance of the Sabbath. The Preei-
operatfon.r*d lbe del,gation °I hearty oo-

Idrî- Sexsmith addressed the conferenoe 
on behalf of the Women’* Mission Society,
fra brartyaooord*Ured th° mUaionsooi*ty of 

The following delegates wore eieotad to

MONTREAL MATTERS. J. Æ TvfôZn, r’r. MatotoiJhmd
Montreal, May 14—(Special)-The C. Wrifo^d d! S^nrar’, otvfol

rrlktog carpenters are gradually returning ^ dabe-
■ to work. About 1,400 men are working to _ ,of *« stationing committee
e shops paying the union rate of wages, 20 set down for to-morrow. trne

i CLOBSE TRADS E8L.T10S8.

I SAL 4 W. OHURSH, M.A.
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KIllS' (From the inner.)
The most enthusiastic meeting ever held 

to Kaalo took place here on Friday night to 
the Presbyterian church. Tbe occasion was 
the ratification of the nomination of G. 0. 
Juohhnan, as Government candidate for the 

South Riding of West Kootenay in tbe 
oomwg election, and it was done with an 
enthqpjasm and unanimity whioh portends 
an overwhelming majority for the randf-
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r them to en- of the people d IS

OFTHè;-elv;x .••T t ;i
- have vop^ït””

ÉÉtMlÜBL.'^ Dwfain Updo.

"Vu-iWihSdi' tipointed to i-v" %?-■: ’'

Fire Limit 
ÉÉ ' —Van Home Unafcbel our to lew* iHeve thst...-. with greet Interest by Aen of 

of public opinion fa the Previn

•: Ï rg^.?r
i. m w<ex- led. mm

Premier Davie SpeaU 
City—Interesting 0

ice. So,

. sas-iEzEE: §SSÉIr5||iS^î=^ .i^âr * H ‘-ssyr- « -
EBEE^ EEESEEE

eulte.wUl follow. The spirit exhibited by —i—— T „ weraid on the aooentann» hy tf. ^-ttnn I AM*nAfr *r« not to be toned la 1 ThsTtevafrt^mmt.^.., . th

weighing evidence of all kinds-gentlemen, wtilfo, JOURNALI8TIO_INSOLBNOE. £ jjg* « ,^^8”” “ ‘Pplkd -to I ^rfully^eaT»?* ex^ 5S-JEL^J & ÏÏT *•*"*

too, of the highest character, who oan hove ment of the country. The man or the jn.irt.al wk0 -.?l~ 4 louring ml.. mPorM7 quotes the fol- falsification as “ entirely satisfactory ” Our text *** th® oomPlete

raggitasM rr=^E=i:; =:ri£™Ei 5™S5S£

sr: assas: r 7- 5*^ ^ars-,— sttstt rL^:" ^ - - --- « - *J » * «ur;*. ^ ■

ns. s,tLZ?«S5n ~ lirn n: t™ h-'k—s sr^trsnr sit sr

I to the ffiatter- to thereof hb tooivU- a0 doubt that ther® “® P«<>Ple i- Vancouver “ Sewer Commie,ioner,. These a V^l ^«eL^eKeotS'6 “to ,°ert&in
of the Oppoeltin^Lched euoh weight and J? 4h® Hon“- when the‘^Ju.t at proe^ ît anpmre to fcrtir wMchTh'dl *** the in who,e «tegrityand presence FakueP * Sfooan Railway’ump^y^have

i . « . ® propoeal of a Royal Commission was under r» s i ** , ^PPear* to bp Mît. which the diabolic 14 demagogue ” is eniraffed I citizens have perfect confidenA* t> honor to report that the manner in

■r*?^ ^*-i»yeew -«w wjn!sfin*Bfcftsf {5s.-*wsjm nj o „— ... v;---

ao far from demonstrating that the Minis- 1»,^ and he then proceeded to ridionla th. I °PP°nenta- For bur part we look upon it as of the Opposition to Satan himaidf iC.LBVKLAND» 16.—The first eeieion ^®=“d pleo2c°.f 8itt/DK* »nd also, in our
ter’was the agent of the Company points I suggestion ” ® Lome degrees wotse than open and direct engaged in fryine out the smile h h bf the conference of the coal operators with I ,P„. °Li* A°?0>eDt .iattoation thatTO

• Wd°beyt^ tt°PP°r T:tU; 8T k We have tMMd to & report, of the If^8'  ̂^ ^ pUoe ** Davie ha. no tured. «.d Mother cheerfully Joe to mlaer™ken recouped to tC, th^mgT ZcomTüLloml

would be the first ear* and duty of such an House, With the result that the words „)0"nlUetio «ervant." that we know of. himeelf the title of '«demagogue,» including Üf1 y, ?dy. afCeraoon. When the ere.no one has thought fit to appear in sup.
agent to sen that everything was in order.- quoted by the Advertiser are not to be f* ^ “ eVery le<lder «* « Government of course, all that the titl™periy nndTeî P del**at“ *PP°mtod at the meeting of Vgf** accMatioM-
It is quite clear that a man consolons that found in them What Mr TU„l, ^ hal. «upporters antongthe journalUtt of the stood, signifies The Adverts , Pennsylvania operators held in Pittsburg only P«r“n from whom we have re-
^%X?zssiffAtffüîf??-;

he possessed, would take very good care pointment of counsel, and had no reforeni hb ,erTante- In the next place Mr. In the new leader’s o.mcitv , ÎÎ ’ * y ,ubtoitted 6 °°Py of the though not responsible to making th,
that he would make everything hard andwhj,tever to the payment of the expeneto ,*!?* ^ “0t keePth«™“weU supplied” “ demagogue’’ he captures thl  ̂scab ^ ^ meetÜ,gl 1 vote of brongh?torward some fact,® upon
fast, and not leave it in the power of the Lf the Investirari,», w i .u ^ “* with “ material ” of any kind. Those i mr of those who nni 96 10 36 stating that the operators compris- Whtoh he suggested the absentee ■ ■

-■Xirsïur ” “• * «. lj;,* *» •

a?Jr^rxîs“ zt £r is ^^sra^sriDra.-a—

ratified by the Act of 1894 u more advan-1 Government should appoint men to both IZT 7 “* membe”- The notion «*«- ^ conferenoe as individual, if at all j be quite inadequate to îup^rt toe oh.rle of
rr.“ii*i*l*r' ;Thya«~ prgrsrjiL'^is^aii, «.w

~w wa- ■£s^rsf^^ria£!:~” . *̂“‘t*~“J:t ssfst^usss,?^utzvi
lucky man indeed whoie experience has Bofc aAi,! «.hnni- mu* d is here MJait now,*’ oontinnea the Veraofnmi A J 11 it *• a * j were in iavor of committee. When the report on the résolu- monatrating that the Minister waa the acent
provedt8"him that thie ieL u eiP®“«*- The Premier's re- vertieto .. he i, nr“!! _ ! , ^ ButmdependenUyof that,itismoet «*<>" the Pennsylvania operator, wa, of the Company, pointa d«tfa“iy in®toe
„ “ a “““ trUe aeaym3 ™"ke were confined whoUy to the appoint- * “ *g on hb J?=rnanst.o encouraging to see that the citizens of Vio- K®"1 *» «“ convention, J. MoBryde, preel- opposite direction, einoe it would hav“been
Mr^r^y todioatod, the cone,u-rrLZt WtSSfP^

ev^^rttf *Lb.y«iSet ÏffiTr °“ 06denL ' 8 Pre| toPTDtaftl0n °f #e 0harge of 118 affai"- Whl times ar^hard" - “b^'X^rto?™ *51 the“ojLiiof M^y £
favorable to ti! S kt".“e The ConosWwraport is fuUer, but it J * “ tM6y “® »t present, there are manytL ^™mjtte!7“ adoPtedi ^ of ‘E ten men undertaking wLh the Statuta ^94 im!
favorable to the Government, and those to the same effect as that in the Times p0paJat,”°- This is an instate of get discouraged andwho tryfo deprem and the CQ?ditione im- D0“d upon the Government, in lieu of that
oonolusions are expressed ,u language «Here is an extract from it: *œea- the -lie direct.” An, man of common dishearten their neighbora Th^fafot totititatod^fL^îL00 ** ^toZniWl^f the lormtI was
"ZraiJe f Zm. be H0“Orable ge-tlemen opperite have made °f the heartod P®»pk are not in the beet Zl the commiftaeToretnttaU ^h^oon^rtio0,^ bTtoÛ t^U “u^Tnl’y1 hive ^
impossible for the ablest and the «atUn» spectacle of themwlve. to-night. 40 ““ ** that the Opposi- hopeful They are never enterprising and T P*4,195 m“®" “d 160 operators, introduced and supported through corrupt
malignant of the enemies of the Admtoie- TIeyI»t,« been raying that the Government tlo“> “ *** “7 miraole or miaohanoe when a period of depression comes thev **" e®604*** by the election of motives ; though it must be added that he
tration to misunderstand or to misinterpret Pf,pP“< to make a farce of this investi- il should be elevated to power, would make look so nersistentlv h,, j. t ™ ®j Sorbe, b? epwator of this city, as d,dnÇt make such a charge.

gation; and yet, sir, what do they I ducks and drakes of th^r^L.. pernstently at the dark side of I president. Patrick MoBryde, of the miners’ I I* does not foUow, of course, that a bad
m. , propose but to make it a screaming ™»n .. , . presentation as things and talk in su oh a melancholy strain union> secretary, and Frank Brooks, awj bargain must be a corrupt bargain An
The absence of the accusers of the Gov- farce 1 They propose that the Government I ** ' many other things of the first im- that they do what they oan to make I oper*cor of Columbus, his aeaistant. Th? honest Minister, with no motivf or deste

ernment is noticed in the Report, and it is n.P°n theif trial for oorrnption shall portanoe t0 the people of the Province. The the times worse than they really are W J !?P0rtJ7“ fin?lly adoPted. <“>d the oonven- «<”Pt to serve hie Province, might make a 
shown that there is no excuse for it on the ,Wkt a 00un8®1 to proeecuto »oond plank of the Kationaliat platform feared that the toflnJ,,ÏJ* , V,” tio" adJOnmed. mutake. We do not wish to s^gest for a

“i “r011 a -T »■ -*■*“» ». «ÆXïh^iysepSs KriS-Æ.ïSïïv.rsïwho were so ready a short time ago to lead the Government in this matter to “ P ty * whioh the News-Advertiser is opposition .to measures, no matter how l”?*6* aCJRo*‘y?' *hi East, and no quhing. On the contrary we think that

““.i»1 jsfcto‘rarai“»^i & Æ. - z:“ “ U^tasstfs'«s: !ar>“ n

of the Government-guarantee to the bonds without reference to anybody else to select H new«papers in whioh this principle favor of, and. the weakness of the opposition *took, including about forty mules used in * Slocan Railway, which wai ratified by the 
of the Nakuep A Siooan Railroad most dam- * Pro*®°ntor or attorney-general to. prose- wa* aMerted' *nd Opposition orator, have fo the by-laws, showed that onr fears were ‘ho mines, have been turned out to grass, £°t of 1894, is more advantageous to-the

““• a°i7,r‘;hus"™,aTFTj~‘rrr™“-1 E**™*“■"*-^s«sjsc Mirsi:'S^^^ssrsstsssss

were wanting, that they themeelvee were at ernment to do. Now, if the Government I „„ 87‘ „ th® Government have not allowed themselves to be unduly I companyeeem to think that the mettor of d|ffi°ulty in arriving at that n»ne|utimi.
the time oonvinoed that there were no I we™, l° do anything of the kind ”“P ? the Opposition depressed by oroakere and obstructionists I !ea‘fel W*D ,be arbitrated and that no at-1 But. however that may be, on the issues
grounds for the accusations whioh they in so »i.:the °°antry then not denounce Iwere «“trusted with the management and they are right. This ottv has a hri»hi ^“‘d6 ’I*11 made t0 bring in miners from m?r* dheotly submitted to us by the Com-
m7.:radireot “f  ̂ $ t? ^ n^^x^^

“gainst the Government. The oonclnsion to et the expense of the country, and would ,, ”*"“«« the representation most of Its advantages, good times wUl be aad that in consequence of the shut down at
which every man of sense mast arrive,is 41 To whom dqes this' lawyer owe -nl- ®°°r<*fD8 y,° this principle, they only say sure to oome again, and they will reap the I ïhe . m^ne* the company would Firstly: That the Honorable the Pre-
that they did not attend the sittings of the rSt“f k hXtl^° mcn th?t employed him.” ™fc Opppaitipn when in office would benefits whioh the improvements thev hav« m»»* ^ 80me 801:1 of ttn «range- ®iof°f the Province, in advising the guar-commiMii),, t«„„ iS. « SKayf-"’ “*“b* « “ »* . -* » -f: o« K3S4x5-’? sr, «wswa ay£ waa

they did, they would appear before the Here again nothing is said of exoense ex I u ^ °/ offioe- It I a«°«t of the growth and prosperity of many I ttkat,”hlle th« »“PPly of coal on huid for I f°rthe Province ; 7
sxr £ 5TF ssrïï s!ssr^st,*sr: «
tow, ftpiHwnd before the CeeHbieelee, bub e*p.oeeef the Commiwion no wetter*how knew*»!: any F.rae^of ^ AdwllfM j in thenwelre, end in the dehad from thîwùketm"eWw.'whWh ^ | Wy, that It ap£bed thee fh. *HonMwHe

ho declared more than onoe that he did not it did Sta work. I , * any scheme of representation oltlee that the^ are buiMing up and making ^® ?°“ro® »l most of the coal in hie juris- the Leader of the Government had been
appear as a prosecutor of the Government, The report In the News-Adverf.W it„i< Is not based on thie principle of repre- important. Faith in their case' removed w^0"’ aod S* ,ect of about aU the eoal $5fkWK for the. Company and not for the«lLShrr”tt"°' ««A ^bsi?-ïïîrwï^^brr»‘-j*^,r!" -»•

oewmUtedoerrvpt eot*. fty^USSttW?K —f T,^ = SS£ 3S “ iS^TSSS -StS£ %SA£S

gentlemen (^posits. He recited the pro- , h° bave deolftred to the world that popn- worth believing in and working for *°*îf °ffioüd8 “Ï the Wilkeson mines would them to Four Honor in relation to the
oedure in the oase of the Texada Island scan- Nation it the only basis of legialative repre-1 . * ‘ probably be drawn on temporarily. , Nakuep and Siooan Railway Company ;
dal, when the late Mr. Robeoo, then in op- tentation, are not to be expected to r«ndi 'PPTmn 7„n " . ^NxwYûkk, May I6.-Fift/ thousand -Fourthly : That no one of Four Honor’s
position, moved for an inquiry, and Mr. ate their nrinolnl.. “ r«P“di- TRIED AND FOUND WANTING. *®M °J E°gl“h and Nova Scotia coif have Ministère bas had, or hat, any interest,

ibkAeuWa----- - seconded a rraolu- I r.t.“ the biddl“8 of Mr. I , ------ . been bonghe for shipment to New Fork for dlreotly or indirectly, in :
Mr. Robson in the I p°tt0D or Mr- Kit°b«n or Mr. Sword. It to be remarked that it was the the “te of steamships, and negotiations are „ (a ) Tbe Nakosp and Siooan RailwaypssxsiKXs “r^22S4*na-jpr*.'»«■«■I»**>»>»ay—«I**?!?—<V1*|w.n sfotw. Th.aw!.,**! »- whAjctyïSgi ” •$ " tTisiii

Mr. Beaven to do the same and that it wse ^tere ®f situation, they will change offiolal" •««“> to have been paralyzed. They ^“dred minera in the ooal fields of Ohio jM Ae.Atad Gltif tnles, either in furnishing 
A «P^'the Gomment to principle, to piera. the inen TW the Uw v,olated witho^tatog a S

%txa8ss5fis£a , feaaaigaszffir^ ^
There was eome oenvethation reepeoting A MISTAKE. ® Kansas, as onr reads»» have raan, t.h, a^>r May 16,-Owlng to the Gno. W. JiunBHKig, j

^ The Nor1 Weeter eTuey 11, wye ■ "TheS^^Ÿ# “»«*

attributed to him by the New^Advertira, «hÏÏT “r1®0**0" wlth a «««y train stoM®ra. InWrafaington State thev 7SS. ***“£ =«~«e” Ae
and the Times. For on Mondey the Timra gated ÎV“ ÎJT* *° b““ ‘'together inactive, theritu/t,”^. uD“d ^LTm^ouu

repeated the falsehood published by the We understand bv th rv, • i Pll^?*id* If ^ were not for the Federal Government The situation is very grave. The putopnlet 
News Advertiser on 8und«y. A rZJZ SLWSS££jL ^ Common we, tort apparently might “d Benton art etîû^ wotk, bntft Æ
-a.~-i-.-Ja-.■jszvsl °^”tSr.t,r2W:r™h WEaas^ggywas’*;;

Itorih todWT “°‘u °°^in 4116 W6rd' ^ the Dominion Bxeontive, yopwty ^®f? 91 *JK°®i«o»^ * «ttiement fav^^SJ
attributed to the Premier, but this I Provincial Government. -hi^H i u Aeujttovne. At Faklma, the oltizene of •» the strikers. Should this happen the
did not hinder its raying : «When the pro- authority to do eo from f*® p,ao® haTe ^ *°°“«®* of partidpating w°oldbe flooded and the eff^otwould

Ï3SESSS. EM£4S=
XraghHto LtoH ^ A*” 0PPMit,°n tb® W^^&S^iftonnZS*
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anxious to see the Intawpretation pined 
nP°n Aora oiroumatanoee by two gentlemen 
of known ability and long experience in

1 at VKind
'
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Vancodvxb, May 16__ 5

notified the Electric Light 
they muet not.ereot any mo 
streeta without their permis 

The City solicitor has give 
on that the extraordinary i 
the company by the oouoci 
ultra vires, and it was not a 
peal the by-law parted at tin 
the* privileges.

The Women’s Missionary' 
ferenoe held their initial 
oouver yesterday. Mrs. Co 
occupied tb*1 chair. Mrs. 
tbe meeting on the ChiU 
home. Several ladies from 
stations delivered interest 
Mrs. Raley of KU-e-mat, 50C 
Victoria, being among the i 
MoCraney welcomed the del 
oouver, and Mrs. Chapman, 
plied.

A largely attended Goep 
meeting was held last night 
hall. Rev. J. M. McLeo 
meeting and Rev. E. Robeoi 
address. Mr. Robson said t] 
was part of the religion of 
and that these people were 
prised at the numerous 
World’s Fair during the sitt 

> grew of religions. Mrs. Ba 
Townsend, and the Rev. J. 
addressed the meeting.

The 10-year old son of Mi 
Mrs. Warden, of Boston, Ml 
suddenly at the Hotel Vancou 

Judge Bonham, of the Su 
Oregon, is a guest of Mr. Pete 

Vancouver, May 16.—The 
Maodougail, charged with the 
Maseender, a C.P.R. track 
March last, came up for trial 
The evidence was all in at si 
the jury retired. Justice D 
them to bring in one of 
dicta — guilty, not guilty, 
slaughter. At 8:30 the ji 
with a verdict of « mans), 
extreme provocation,” and a 
tion to mercy. Tbe judge said 
taken a more merciful view of 
he had, but he would have to 
ing to their finding. In hit < 
was no doubt thst the prisoner 
ately waited for the uc fortune! 
life he had taken, to prove 
The prisoner was then 
he had anything to say 
tones should not be passed, 
who is a very small man, of a 
not at all a i ioious-looking cou 
rather a determined expreaaio 
dock and hesitatingly anewei 
to do it to protect myself. I as 
« The sentence of the con... 
Drake, “ is that yon be taken 
tentiary and there kept in on 
Arm of eight years.

/>

v
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wu.uu ne snggestec
_ ____ ___ ï might have repii|;>.*|H

bomid by any action'take7at^heCtovriand upon toe Ttatu^ofimStorelt Ladtt®

ooniarenoe. The committee refused to re- “Uy been broüght into force, whioh nnnu

accusera

out

I

wbtmhste*.
New -Westminster, May 

Van Home was expected tc 
Royal City, but he went East t< 
out giving it a call, and there i 
appointment in consequence.

Premier Davie was in the oi 
and addressed a meeting of 
Men’s Politioal Association. 3 
was not a public one, only the n 
ing present.

The tip-river districts are imi 
ter and vegetables from Californ 

The city council has abandoi 
of reducing the assessment all r 
rates will be equalized if any 
are found on the roll, and if fort 
are taken the council will fight 

New Westminster, May 16. 
the Fraser bas fallen 10 feet < 
week. Net since 1862, so say 
has the water in the river beet 
this time of the year. If war 
comes suddenly the river is 
oome up by leaps and bounds, 
more* snow on the mountains at 
ever before observed at this seasc 

Kai Tees ranch, at Texas bar, 
sold to American investors for $4 
will spend $10,000 putting in , 

' plant.

it.

i

I

Lt-Col^ Peters, D.A.G., was 1 
to-day inspecting the arms of K 
pany. Forty stand of the latest 
condemn* d and will be return 
store» m Victoria.

A Huy hetiouhty wounded a litt 
an air gun yesterday. The polie, 
tided to confiscate all weapons o 
found in tho hands of boys.

J spies Wardle, of Hope, has 
/ himself as a candidate for the wei 

Foie in the government interest.

!

’
k.

MISPLACED SYMPATHY.

-ri-ÎÈS™.

marshals were brought to Seattle from 
17 Aima, in the State of Washington. The

Se patrioteen

J?—

HAUL'S FKAUfR.
Hall’s Prairie, Msy 16 —A pi 

ing was held here on Wedneada 
M. with Mr. 0. D. Moggridge in 
to discuss the proposed «earner < 
between Viotoria, Vancouver, a 
Kook (Surrey.) The chairman si 
necessity for some euoh an out! 
produce of toe settlement and i 
ratepayers to Support and eu 
project. Mr. R T. Thrift of 
also addrtosed the meeting at sc 
pointing ont the advantages that 
erne to -toe various settieme 
the honndary Hue were

■■ 1 ’
*°r 
tiW

K i and i in the

Ml
and offered no more reeistanoe to the mob 
than was necessary to secure their own 
®efaty- After wAing a good deal of ntiae 
toe crowd dispersed. Judge Hanford, not 
liking toe appearance of thing* rant to 
Vancouver for a detachment of ÇJJ9. troop* 
In oomplianoe with Ms request five com-

were sent to Seattle. HappUy nothing

_. A large crowd of them 
Ae situation for a time 
The offioen of themss

uomm^ieaera.m m-ivx
TAB BFDGmUAL ARMY.

To the Editor : - Everything now. to 
™ake fr.xyptabif, must have à military

3 îrre.”
They have their general and their rank and 
me, but Are wanting in completion, having 
neBner, arms,ammunition nor commissariat. 
History, It Is raid, repeats itself, for this 
Indostrial army seems animated by the same 
spirit as that whioh influenced tbe political 
wtatort, 'who rame few yeare since in Eng
land were clamorous for the charter and who 
expreertd themralvae in tin foUowing dog-

;rwrloyeTo out the tiuoata of gentle folks 
Who rob the poor of victuals.”

«motion made as suggested. 
MoElmore, Mr. Shields, 
Cameron, and several otl 
lowed, all urging the expediency, o 
an effort to secure the steamer <x 
after which a resolution was adopt 
ing those present to support, the « 
established. Resolutions wert ai. 
raking the government to ope& < 
on the section line east from the oc 
one or two miles north of ttyibpqn 
and requesting the Surrey Çqupp 
prove the Campbell river road wee 
intersection with the Hall’s Pra 
A hearty vote of thanks to toe 
terminated the proceedings of ’ the

Mr. A

ae

m. ‘
theb-rx’ Hanford

box at; any.

K ; We see from 
««yaotire.

oounte It ie quite

- «•:«.*; vuv. wi ' l-
g mMwmm

kilfàSLhm

lee, ‘not ss « c a an aim w.
Nanaimo,May 15.—Mayor Quei

——--------—0 for Douglas lake; he
away until the end of the week. 

L. Lawrence has been re-elected f<

tenty-eighth drawing of tl 
ling Society will take pla. 
if Friday next, at the F. k 
holers of the 2 id and 3rd

M-HW*; W. K. B.
miJÊÊ Niagara, May 16,-This of the
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. sett at Ma, 14,-Pretident Paix,
rtoualy ®*“ * “ti0° to “wring diplomatie relation. ;

with Portugal ha. been nnanlmonaly ap- . NÇ f •* laver,
proved by congre». The Brazilian minister I ' «Loto b» ««p«un7 «Sii'JXl

ss^=ssrs£Ss|EEHEBE ébê§e!SI Oi
more perfect patrol of the tear than has ever wüJ.P*^»b,y leave foe Itiabontaafew’dw. 
been done before. The old .hip. are all Alfonzo de Alba-
mknned with tome modem gune, which will >£*’a‘°i1 J”® ®*° Grande do,
v able to reach a waltw « “y*that Gfheral Saravia with 4,000 in-1

for *»n u sighted, and it b not 8 the BreriU,m gov- •
. - ---------------------------------1 to likely that many of the sealers trill tb^ia great battle is I "

CmujirAOK, May 14—A pnbUe meeting l*eB.C. OrpbahMe, necessitating the pnr- »re to take risk, by remaining on forbi* M ’ - i _

. _ „ JE E4MIFc^™l.^Smeeting wm held laat niohett iL K^ fr0“ *b® «mpeny was not there. 8»» had been wasted. The minister desired "apply, with the help of their «all.. will en- ®Jro^M°redth»ttheBrazHianrefogee8aboard mCToititîdModœneo™*.^”81”*1’Cem"
ha». RT“ S iJ^ Mleod ortn^ the A- w- PreSe,’. store was broken into the inspector to exprera hi. r”£ra »>!" them to keep the sea for a mrahTnm S'aIm**** orni”«1Mto4ello^ Alfon- ReZnaWe , L „ _
meeting and Rev. E. Bobeon dehUrtd ra iMt "eek while Mr. Presley that disconrtswy and obstruction had ti.me. The new ship, of the fleet, which to- l^nerHS!!1l}0,,M “ot ^ ^«d at a ming.îSæifa^î,'. Cridrat» foAball. swim-
address. Mr. Robson raid that temneran™ * ‘he steamboat landing, and $2011**® shown to Mr. Foster, the I oInd®. !*« Yorktowh, Oonoord. Petrel, and °JLu.rvZ S"*11 <»=ttnned to protest I : ' : „.
was part of the relioion nf were extracted from the tilL I accountant, when he was visiting I probably later in the season the Bennington I e8?*n,t Portugal s course in protecting the *——------------ —---------- "* *• e*ewn, IUi
and that these people were Very much sur" 9?°**“ble 8-Turner met with a serious PJew We*tminster to inspect the peniten- *• vrell. all carry so much coal in their triTnZj'.l nt_?ngh France, Italy and Ans-

^“nftarBh.asf.ar swtaayafsssia a»wcA%toagKiK5a*|rppoiQ rnrnA
■WÆîîsa w.~*"w“ ucu’k“Ha. wti„„
Mra. Warden, of Boeton, Mass., diedvery ClSSiwaokannffinfel^l1^ *5 1*^8 othff «««date. He ray. that Eeary, the »b P Mohlc» will patrol principally aboft °f lhe iu*,t,ve8 *">“ •“ Argen- &e°^ltÆ StdlSSS1
suddenly at the Hotel Vancouver W nl„k7 r_ “ .W“k “ »?d reed a paper penitentiary accountant, made disparaging S,tks “d Unalaske, and will be in port *' and nutrition, and by a^eful“nnlhffiSe^

Judge Bonham of the SnnramT ?Vh® diseaww of fruit and their remedies remarks against Foster, but Keary emphat- more than any other vessel of the fleet. It ____"T----------*------------- $h?JS£?”pe^ i? weU^eleotedï^ZM?
Oregon, i, a gueet’of Mr. PeterMrsoT ' tb® f»“er" “"titute on Saturday. ioally denies ,Ma. P ITbatro'ra w»l 1*°’ ** THE WELSH PAETY

Maodon>üU.*BhM*d ““d °f 3°w CLOSE SAILING 1 *** the “oterf’tora” wiU^take ‘heather vessels of the® fleSt, ‘on Ternit of ----- *------ dtot ÙSitl»
Maodongall, charged with the murder of W. “ ** plaoe this year as on the former laws. thelroarrylng more coal, fiieee two vessels Will DO Longer Mardi Tamely ftt up nntu strong
Maraender, a C.P.R. track walker, in ------------- I ^ committee on the Northwest Terri- î™ be rant to the wratern limits of the sea. the Command of the (SI * HiSXd?
March last, came up for trial this morning. Bemarkable Results of a Fourteen t^keept, Mr. Martin oomplained that Hon. Ï^^P^ted that the Albatross wiU visit “® GoV" vreük uoti.r^îyï’ S,ttaok wherevM^ttab!

tKLraiHyBE w™,^rtoD" ssssffçaas ----------------------------taken a more merciful view of the ciae than •„____ _ j, , IBehrincSeau She^HI Lohdon, May 16 —David Lloyd George

toVt^thdr findl^.!d î^Vhb° a^d* New York, May 16.-Particulars of anrgàln“fc ^^ro^tto^Tb^1^» ahe Ç06?' I* he^ecte°d tiM ^^ht M.P. for the Carnarvon I UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

^ely'waited'for the^uofortunat^maif wh>er “ter“tln? amon**biPa and » disputed ^mittef to^rqnhï ^th^or Mt^lg^'^g.hut work g^r, WalL, this evening, T^he Pariai ^F^fj^e 5® at^a m® a?U,e

life ^he bad taken to DrovohT^nT^Ji wager on it have jnst been received in this Turcotte has forfeited his seat. I i*h commission. She has a larger number mentary situation. The time has non,, h. stookton "treet, near’Chestiiut^Sn

? jS£K xt: k?55*®»^r”km ~EF'H xSF51 -b-Ht H •

^The’aentenM®0^^*elt 11*» fo-Am7et1?“ 86116 of Bith,tbe °bly American ship of the the certificates^maateralnd mate?. The-whole sea will be divided into blocks feP4, 5° government dependent upon the Hotel Chm^^61186 w lhe Huree 8hoe Bay
Drake“ u?rat von he 7*' ^J“‘M“ thre8* » wooden vessel of 1,347 ton,and The Grit report of di^lnlTn Immedl- and each ship will be expected to orubebe iu^.T#SrT?ld have d«ed to introduce *** ChemaÜ,Ba- M H0W„

S« vsssasts-i'a paaaa-e^-rfestBBaa cBafeMSaS1-------------------- -----------------------  "

of the three, was 8 knom, 'tî î? BmalIp*J I seeks to confirm the charter granted by the the government, to be delivered at oonvenL *A h^,10.be relegated to the tenth

&S«5*ss-tgg;^80^™». guyng tsn. saiiiwWMtt» 4 ^
sxaa-«s:i “-zr¥h- aaasaBBfii*asaBr plZi Z,the other ships that he would arrive at hie Honae oannot 8,ve Ie8al 8anotlon to thU BIr. Hoar raid Coxey knew the law under «rvitude. Mr. Lloyd-Geotge’s moe"vMent ^07106181 V OtflFS,
ri“ednaat°nColF*b ^riÿPfQb0"tMer' slr" pr°y'?,lon °f *** bUI’ but it wiU 1,8 thor-1 which he was convicted was on the statute jan5ee^ tbe mi*}?try were received with ■
PnZddnn «- - while the oughiy inquired Ibto. . •eu.binw hx-. jbook. He came here with th« i- I lo,ld1 cheering. The other speakers of thesafely winning “izP ThJ The BiU imArporating the Cariboo Ball, tentionof violating it, ‘ TOnfl^k Mw^dZDarfd^m^'d FS0II1MÀÎT PIJffflRil IlKTRIPT

Irtby saUed up FjeCti^d Who?on the day I way Co. has been passed. Dr. Spronle ob-1 «'Thera is danger,” raid Mr. Hoar, •' in IJoh” Herbert Leads™’AU M^ I “^IMALl lLlIjIuHAL DISTBICT,

toe BeHe 01! Jfeth ireaoh^ Cork, and that is jected to the provUion allowing the road to such assemblies. Within ten year, an at- gg4"®**» ?fJba ministry and the atti- '
of the bet weronlt. ?*6 u ter.ma he oonstrnoted oh the nkrrow g*Ogei-bet j ^ has been made to blow up the house ta4e„of the W?leh members to them. The
first but ss t?^,h‘oh ehould arrive Mr. Mara for the promoters explained that of parliament ; within two yrars another ™eeHn8 "eolations expressing oonfi.
ouioWest n^a^e R wmak? ^ a* the road would run through » very attginpt to blow up the French assemUy. denoe 18 ^ WeI"h members. j
îSgaJE» .. ^8w>kee of th? mountainous country, Mr. Van Horne hS Two /residents ofthe United States ha?e ^ M '»---------------
former up the chan^l thl rT, ""Bgested that it be built oh the narto* been murdered—>ne in a crowd at the de- MISERS’ CONGRESS,
and,—CapL Curtl8' 8a“ge. The oommitte^the^everruled Mr. pot, the other in a crowd at tbe theatre- „ „ ------ ,

si’jra-Lss-s?^ S1?t eifcsrr-'1-*1-raT w« add?aw ?„dthW we.^m<l ha;Vve ceived ta the action at Batoohe in 1888. the magistrate reads the act all the people tb® aot,on of <*«> German government in ex- 
decDred®off “ The ^ajor Maÿey preeented the claim at that must go home. A man may be therewith p6!Un« f”m tbe country the Belgian
be Ufttn th« Jîtn6 . probably tame, but did not prosecute it as he hoped peaceable intentions, but Ô; when ttoi riot I8,1® de Fusseanx. Some of the Bohemian
Orenon Tekto,?“ÏÏTvdfeâ® fTZ. ta tbe effaot® ^ tb® wound would pas. away, era is read, he refusée to^rbeU lttWto de,e<!atea "P®ke ou the Ostrau riots. Herr
rifira®tiiev nrawnt one olTh«^n0 t-hrae H® latterly, however, ght Worse and couse-1 punishment. Those who are peaceable £•*"*?• German, accused the Austro-
ab^instiLL.^nl??A ^dlitnh7a^most rrauaA- qoently derided to kdvano* kb oùim. shield those who are not,., , Bohemian authorities of habitually inciting
able instances of close railing on record. | The United States Government proposes “.It is needless ior me,” saifi*Mrl!Hoar, I ?fae ™iner* to disorder with the view of

to ereot near the Canadien boundary of drawing his figure up and looking about keeping them in subjection. The miners,
BIG FIRE IN BOSTON. Hew York State extensive works for smelt the chamber, Ms eyes pausing when they „ "Ç* were paid starvation wages, gener-

>- ------ I ing nickel ore, a new discovery having been I reached Mr. Allen and Me. Stewart, “ to I fj. y.’^70“t 56 °®nt® a day. He suggested
-'Boston, May -15.—Some small boys set madétor the improved extra**)» of nickel, declare that I sympathize with all my fei- that the eongrras subscribe money to assist 
themselves up ai/’rivals to Mrs O’Learv’s Tb® ,ü- 8 Government witt purchase its 1°»" in distress. I sympathize with them th" 0etrau etrikers. sea: ,
Soir on the Breton base ball grounds thia ,°K>lle,/it °5® “Canada. » a.Br®?t deal mor8 than some of those who Vienna, May 16—The striking attArsin

Boston bara ball grounds this Hon. Mr. Ives gives notice of a bill to im- elwaye prate sympathy for the down-trodden the Ostrau district bave withdrawn- the™
e city was visited prove the pay of certain officiers oi the in order to advance their disgraoeiul politi- demand for an 8 hour day and have-nledcad

ice Thanksgiving day, Mounted Police. caiwinbitions. themselves to accept a 26 per rent, increase
inooverfngagreaterarea Six hundred visitors from Central Ontario ^ Mr. Hoar oloeed with an impressive of wages instead of the 40 per rent, increase 
emorable one of 1872 I ”nntle* arrived here to-night to urge the declaration that the senate would stand on Originally required by them. They will in
loss is not a oircum" I Government to aotively proaecnt® the Trent I its oonatitutional righto, and It would not be slat, however, upon the reinstatement of the 
above mentioned fires Vm.ey?°be,n®- frightened into doing what was not beat for Sootaliat agitators who were discharged by

three hours some , u® ®f Aberdeen has purchased one *e country by any mob demonstration, or *{“ mine owners before the strike began.
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Hew Westminster, May 16.—Mr. 

Van Home was expected to visit the 
Royal City, but he went East to-day with
out giving it a call, and there ia some dis
appointment in consequence.

Premier Davie was in the city to-night 
and addressed a meeting of the Young 
Men a Political Association. The meeting 
was not a public one, only the members be
ing present.

The np-river districts are importing but
ter and vegetables from California.

The city council has abandoned the idea 
of reducing tbe assessment aU round. The 
rates will be equalized if any inequalities 
are found on the roll, and if farther Appeals 
are taken the counoU will fight thert.

New Westminster, May 16.—Water in 
, the Fraser has fallen 10 feet during last 

week. Not since 1862, so say old timers, 
has the water in the river been so low at 
this time of the year. _ If warm weather 

suddenly the river is expected to 
oome up by leaps and bounds. There is 
more” snow on the mountains at Yale than 
ever before observed at this season.

Kai Tees ranch, at Texas bar, has been 
sold to American in vestors for $4,000. They 
will spend $10,000 putting in a hydraulic 

■ plant. -,
Lt.-Cok. Peters, D.A.G., was in the city t'i 

to-day inspecting the arms of N6. 4 C6ih- 
pany. Forty stand of the latest issne were 
condemn'd and will be returned -to the 
sforpM hi Victoria.

mcourse, that ar*»d 
rapt bargain. An 
so motive or desire 
inoe, might make a 
iah to suggest for a 
listake has occurred 
ih we have been in- 
rary we think that 
need, and the argu- 
mly one oonolueion 
l that the arrange- 
ion of the Nakusp 
i was ratified by the 
dvantageous to-the 
ement contemplated 
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it that conclusion. 
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•MÿA^OTICE is herdby given that in accordance 

w111 the previsions of Section 16 of the 
"Legislative ffleftorates and Elections Act, 
18W,“ I shall hol&a Court of Revision at How
ard’s Hotel. HsqutAalt. on the 6th day of June. 
1891, for the purpose of hearing the claims of 
any perrons who alfege that their names have 
been Improperly struck off or omitted from the 
List of Voters for the Electoral District of 
Esquimau.
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PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.
TTIS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor has 

. been pleased to make the following an- 
pointmente

a n-y ottiou.iy wounded a little girl with 
an air gun yesterday. The police have de
cided to confiscate »U weapons of the kind 
found in the hands of boys.

Yale in the government

'

s
i

11! 20th April, 1884.
- Thomas Flktoheb of the Settlement of 
Albeml, Esquire,, to be Gold Commissioner. 
Assessor and UoUeotor, under the "Assessment 
AoL”andColleotor under the "RevenueTax

•ÎÈSwteîS/ÆSR S.S2
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London, May 14.—The executive oommlt- 
tee of tha National Liberal Federation ha.
xT, ® f0r a,°®Bf«“®e to be held at 
r-d. on June .20, foe the ewmoraef foemu-
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THE ROYAL

Mr. Van Herne «ires B 
Folly Corroborated 

taler's Statens

‘He Proves Conclusively/ 
ernment Acted Both 

and Wisely.

I |A11 evidence mi oonclnd] 
the sitting of the Royal Com] 

■ "matter of the Nakuep & s| 
when Mr. Van Horne oocupiej 
box most of the time*

Hon. Mr, Davie called atteni 
•venations stated by him to had 
tween himself and Mr. Van H 
relative to the differences be 

•of 1893 and the plans proposai 
* ' ®<i by the Government, and th

vantages of the tva He had] 
attention of the Commission to 
the statement he had made wi 
ont by the evidence of Mr. Va

Mr. Van Home being sw| 
amined by the Commissioners 
he was acquainted with the] 
country, and that it was impoa 
the Province and the country ] 
railway should be built from j 
Slocan.

Having had the differences cl 
"1893 and 1894 explained to him 
■Justice,

Mr. Van Horne stated that 
conversation in Montreal told 
■General that the Province waj 
a most expensive way of eecul 
—that the bonds on which the] 
was guaranteed to the extent 
■mile, would not bring in the me 
more than 70 or 75 at most. 1 
out also that a guarantee of n 
interest by the Province would] 
to be sold nearly if not quite] 
seemed to him (Mr. Van Home) (3 
method amounted to a saving, | 
remembered now, of nearly th] 
railway in twenty-five years] 
pointed out that the Province bu 

- of guaranteeing interest and prti 
have at the end of twentu 
the railway to show for its mom] 
other plan would by that time id 
to show. He had had the fig] 
out by an actuary, and Mr. Das] 
much impressed by it. The oJ 
clear that it required no died 
had pointed out to Mr. Davie 
plan to guarantee the interest off 
mile the company would not be] 
ize enough money to build the re] 

Mr. Justice Burbidge—Therd 
some difficulty in floating the bo] 

Mr. Van Horne—The utmosj 
in my experience.

The Chief Justice—Could th| 
built for less than $17,500 a mild 

Mr. Van Home replied that] 
most trusted engineers of th] 
Messrs. Stewart and Duchesnaj 
a careful inspection of the countH 
the bills of quantities they gave, | 
ter of the work, and his (Mr. v] 
experience in similar oases 
ample the Columbia 
and C. P. R., he was sa] 
it would require $15,000 a mild 
under the most favorable cirq 
not providing for interest on ] 
during construction and contifl 
omissions. Taking these into] 
had told Mr. Davie that not 
$17,500 could be figured on as thq 
the C. P. R , if they built the ] 
selves, would have to figure on. ] 
had asked if the C. P. R. would 
road, but he (Mr. Van Home) ha] 
to do it for various reasons. On 
was that the C. P. R. could no] 
take the chances of making up 
en ce between the amount guarJ 
the cost. There was the chanoel 
more money into the road than 
get out of it.

Hon. Mr. Davie—There was a 
the company incurring a deficien 
undertook to build the road for $1 

Mr. Van Horne—A very good I 
a deficiency. In regard to cost o 
in this Province, the Mission ij 
needed that amount by $5,000 a 1 
cost of the Columbia & KooteJ 
exceeded $17,500. He imagh 
what he bad heard of the 
■A Slocan that its constructs 
be something like that of the Q 
Kootenay, though transport faoili 
be better in the former case an] 
cheaper. It was quite possible the 
might bs built for $17,500, but 
prefer not to contract at that.

Hon. Mr. Davie—You told me l 
was built at that it would be a oh] 

Mr. Van Home—Yes.
Hon. Mr. Beaven was then ask] 

Chief J notice if he would like to 
Mr. Van Horne.

Hon. Mr. Beaven declined.
Mr. Jusiioe Burbidge inquired 

Van Horne if there was anything 
■knew of in the Premier’s conduct] 
tion with trying to get the road ] 
would make it appear that he 
working in the interests of the 
rathar than those of the Province] 

Mr. Van Horne—Quite the oont] 
laot there were, he understood, so| 
promoters of the road who object] 
change of arrangement.

Mr. Justice Burbidge—There wa| 
then in the transaction to suggest! 
motives ? ]

Mr. Van Home—Nothing. On 
trary, Mr. Davie had seemed anxii 

sas cheap a road as possible.
Mr. Justice Burbidge—There ws 

to suggest personal motives ?
Mr. Van Home—Nothing what 

faot Mr. Davie had tried to get tl 
to take up the work.

Mr. Van Horne was about to 
stand when Hon. Mr. Beaven rose 
be djd not want hie petition misun 
He had come simply to lay what 
tion he had before the Commistic 
conduct cross-examination.

The Chief Justice—Wq don’t as] 
-cross-examine, but we would like 
-suggest any question that would i 

"We are here,” he added, amili 
layman would term it), “ not in a 
law, but a court of justice.”

Hon. Mr. Beaven said he wishti 
* chance for argument

Mr. Justice Burbidge replied 1 
•Commission would be glad to heai 
any question of faot 

Bon. Mr. Beaven proceeded to i 
the whole of the question as »rei 

Vi been based on a fallacy. He proa 
repent the arguments he had used t 

• day in his statement comparing th< 
rangements in regard to the toad.

Mr. Justice Burbidge—That is a 
of detail. ■ Even if the bargain mam 

"'“•eminent were a bad one that is 
•he Commission to deal with, uni 
Ion were suggested.
>[t Mr. Beaven prooeeded to tel 
ment that ’(Ws Government had 
ielr authority B flaking the cij
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FRIDAY, May 1 the city. ffyy0’.& Wilson end H. F. Langton. Tn
B Biflinghn5rÊqcT'FiflS^D^,^
*“• G. F. Askew and hTh^0 8"Ui- 

M*. Geobob Febooson, himaelf a

tL tiST l,ty' *»■*"*« to oooupy

ISSvgSR&i
nothing whatever in the reoort.” th 6 18 
misaioner said. "ThU

tChhelemareddTi’ “ h“ evide°tly arisra from 
the emotion of new premise, ip' Vanc^vT
wamLVffigap„^t‘.reqQlred for8e=erai

been shown very cleariy that 
not be e loser by acquiring i 
Pieo. of property, and we an

SÏTStSSStCi
always be sura that the building*

5 ?.JM. j

A MODUS.
1

‘rett !n M0
In rooity with tiie I 

lnu union Is tho only
* - l 5k,

we. This might not be theoMM S4*"* IMotton to U$e Fire Horses on the
if they wereialways allowed to remain in the propoee to barter our market with 70,«XV Street Sprinkler Be-
M^Wof private owners.; If the Agri- °“»nmers, rapidly inoreetinsf [. ~ "V- l^ded. : ■ -
cultural Aseoolation were obliged to wt W**lth' fPf ““ °f «fOOO.OOO dewly K|__
with them, there U no kno^fatTwK ^oplngnpon thti continent. 

hands they might fall and to what neee they 
might be put. .

SB __
For

When Canadians sfe what kind of man tbs 
people of some of the States of the Union 
etofl to the petition of Governor, tbsv are 
inulined to prefer their own mode ohlk- 
atira by the Federal Government. The 
■yrtem that plaeee in authority euoh men as 
Pennoyer and Waite- and LieweUlng is not 
on. which judicious Canadians woSd care 

to adopt. The vagaries of these men are 
not always harmless. The Governor who 
virtually makes himself an accomplice of the 
violators of the law cannot be laughed at by 
men who desire to see the law supreme, 
which it must be In any well governed 
oountry. This is what Governor Llewelliog 
became two or three days ago. These are the 
circumstanoes. A band of some five hundred 
Coxeyitee, or Commonwealers as they are 
now called, seized a train at Cripple Creek 
and went speeding through the oountry 
with it regardless of the rights and the safe
ty of their fellow:oitlzens. The sheriff of 
Horace County, Kansas, who desired to be 
a terror to evil-doers, telegraphed 
Governor for troops to aid him in arresting 
the train robbers. This is the answer he 
received from the first magistrate of the 
State of Kansas :

"James Hurt, Sheriff, Horace, Kan.: 
Telegram asking for troops to arrest 500 
men who have stolen a Missouri Pacific 
train received. Was train stolen in Kan- 
eas? Have any depredations been commit
ted in your oounty ? Have warrants been 
issued and processes resisted Î Are the men 
still in your county ?

“L. D. Llbwkllino, Governor.” 
Instead of giving the faithful officer of 

the law all the assistance in his- power the 
Governor’s reply to his request for help to 
enforoe law is a series of questions, each be- 
log a suggestion that he should do nothing 
and allow the law breakers to slip through 
his hands while he was endeavoring to frame 
an answer to them. It is no wonder that 
the authorities of the State declined to assist 
the officers of the law to arrest the men on 
the stolen train. The Govern^ 
made himaelf an aooeeeory after tti< 
was

a
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moralizing
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Mb. J. B. Fbbodsok, formerly of this 
oity, Wes united in marrhge on the 8th

S^iSs^Eiaaag
WaUh WM bridesmaid ; and Mr.

Morley Ferguson supported the*room. ^
The Victoria ladies whq on Tneedsy last wi^î^umthe C.P.R.,

so kindly volunteered to solicit aubaorin- and several VlnroJ^6 m®,ml)ere °I his party
tions toward the funds of the British Cob “er th^ffiL g^emen, were shown
nmbm Benevolent society are meetinv with terH»» .nj 0. Yiotona A Sidney yes-encouraging succem "it “edW th!WhenVter-
ready about $375 ha. been subscribed. Horne said : " Simp”ftr pteZlrè.t'Juro

PmJtroveiHng, ‘inf'Svf“mfss11 a 

cW' “H right—a good road, 
I know “° <?eei*M nP011 that
LtïhZhîL ,W haven t «F Intention of
rev ind th« eî7- ?D°ecti0n ‘“‘"«•n Sid- 
ney and the Mainland at present. ” The
President and officials of the C.P R re-
turned to Vancouver this morning!

AU the members of the City Council weresu^srior  ̂virtue *^n ^itimtaistration^but °in ] Pre,e,|t ■* tbn regular weekly meeting held 

pressing revenue reform to the front as the |laat evening, when the Mayor took the
th7 **« ch*ir- Ihe Preliminaries of the opening be-

from Wm. Cut-

who promise the Canadian people reciprocity I d.i8P08in£ of city refuse as fuel for the en- 
in trade with the United States. It like on t^5e table, to be referred to

reach except on euoh terms as loyal Cana- appropriations was received and filed.
dians would scorn to accept. Ald^ Habms’Rose-Bay cemetery by-law An occupied house on Byron street

'and Aid. Dwyer’s waterworks by-law Mt outside the oity limita,caught fire miri4 
| amendment were introduced. yesterday morning and was totally d«y

î4,61™ mî7ed th*t resolution I strayed. There was no alarm turned in
fiTdeMr^^6™1”^ Ft1106/ teV\Ha“ley WM ‘he owner and occupât 

I Z011 th6 *treet 8Prinkler hel^Ptemiaoe upon whio). the loro to about
ÏÏUU, with $400 insurance in the building.

THU 8MWMB BY-LAW. i

The ratepayers of the city are called upon 
to-day to vote for a by-law to enable the 
Corporation to raise the sum of $100,000 for 
sewerage purposes. The continuation of the 
construction of the sewers to a work of 
necessity. It is a reproach to the oity that 
the work onoe commenced was not continued 
uninterruptedly to completion. Everyone 
muit see that the work must be done and 
the expense incurred. It to not an under
taking that can be pnt off indefinitely. If 

'-Victoria is to continue to exist
and to prosper it must be well drained. f‘; ,8t*pknI Pioneer Frees.) .Bi'v-i

It should not be forgotten that It to]ihpossible to look carefully into the I »TT, , ,
zg T ^-'-Lti ^,.„d

ers. As the sewers are to be a permanent ™»-y hands for the work that mnrt k "Zf!?! eL”!*e “front otherpeople’s a“t8™nh“ been secured, which wUl exhibit asiled
benefit to this city it to nerfontiJl.1. n, . done- There are not more mouths than Pr.°Per9r while they got no benefit them- “vantage the capital views of the Great with an ®.° 0,0?k laat evening,
nensnrro tnia otty, it is perfectly fair that the product of the oountrT wiU feed “‘vee from the eprinklerî Let those who fa,r> with which Mise Cameron illustrates y fre*ght »nd passenger list
the expense of oonrtruoting them shall be There to plenty of work to everybody ^V1*6 ïenefit ™It. her leotur«- There win be a short mutioti RuLS P“ae“g«r». were as foUows : Dr.
spread over a long period of years. What But the work and the workers have be! Limngham considered Aid. Baker’s and refreshments. A’bus will Yokohama - Mto/T'T ! Z- Ansanama,
the ratepayers are really required to do to come “P"1183 by the unwholesome and hUthoMhi r^1* ^1<jiWU*°u’thon8li fonltato* PMt office st 7-16. calling at the Brown Mrs L*? ,Ssle2?: Mi“

years for the payment of the principal and be the greatest reformer of the age who had examined Into the subject and found plow, for whioh he has béen W,£;faV°nto and familv* rhto° ’ ¥r8' Don sang
the interaet of .the $100,000^CoWared ^.11 devise a means of restoring6 Z Tost ihe'fir loart^nt 17 hoMe8 from The in.trumeM
with the advantage, that they wUl ^ by romZ, tW w« U cannot ^ 6roh home and STk-7 traoe^> ProvinoL ConstoWro 8. Ishidaf’ Yokohama f H«ben Z^
having the city well (framed, the expense make the situation worse than*ifc to'by'toy0 1Way ™’8ht Produce disastrous results in of° Edwin”Bennett™of^tht Hant”*^6?!0n ^“gkoD8; A. S. Smith, Shanghai, and
is " really trifling. When it to con- “g its difficulties to the olwgeofall rom 2?2f ^ There were no spare horses in road. Knox yTterday got ba=kPhto n^ty andMrsMnnl^ Rln3C;.G' Mr.
?r>>r " ”w a° I at.......... I—•» «°» ^ sar aa
doing the soavenger work very badly ! edies proposed*on every side. The sîmnfo I want the fire horses used on the sprinkler. I Mbs Gold, of Victoria West to the nn«. .Çhinamen from
the sum to be paid annually for keeping it truth to that the distribution of labor has A“ exeroi88 wagon should be procured at «essor of a deceased little Leghorn ohiok^n °D ® ablp'
dean and healthy by means of a well con- b?°ome irregular and unnatural by the rush I““»üî viS “je.the fi™ apparatus whioh equipped by nature with two distinct and 
strueted system of sewers cannot be con °f P°Palation to the cities. Either that rAro îtoiTÎ by V* “ ex®rou,.,0«- perfectly formed beaks and three eyes, the 
ridered heavy. b« corrected by rational measnree, or matin„ JSÏ'™lyf 8aW tbe jMtioe »f extra light bsffig in the top of thl head!

^ etoe we must oontinne to suffer aggravated S 3? m”ohanta®f tbe business part Had the freak lived it would very possibly
The city of Victoria has a deeper inter- unt‘1 ‘hey right themselves violently in °V,b psy f?r th® ^watering as tbe have made fame for itself in the world: it*

est in Improving its sanitary arrangements thl°nly W6y tbat oan ever be righted. UcX It woUM Vwall ro^l6^ pra°" Wti”°nT *! ‘f1?06 °" tbe shelf in a
‘ban has any other in the Dominion Thl I & °°B“try to S •& p£>- *° ~ue on I bottle of alcohol._________

to no oity in Canada whioh to so favored as Not onlv wu th!™ “ norœî1 °?e-‘ „ Au». Dwyer said if tbe majority of the . Tbk Victoria Yacht Club’s pennant will
respect» climate a. Victoria. "8re 1“ favor of =ct working «4 hereafter be flown from the Èoathouse of
3|tb a Rightfully cool summer, “d It. ^^TLb 8 Ur8” e^t^^toTtaS, 8^ro bronlle^^whersty

men armed with Win- winter is remarkably mild. In faot, the n,ind^ nowofihe^ratom “thtf *» uu'!' D,?ded ,0r the dePartment why get them by ‘he yachfmenwill have the useo^ the boat 
Chester, took the thieve, into cuetody. The Jictorian who ha, not lived in Eastern sa^g mrohffiery m™ r^m for mot m u and, at?nB* P-rpo^ ;
aws of the United State.must be most de- Canada k-ows very Uttie about the Cana- workmen than H displace. The demand qurotton ^ "** Bb°at *° pUt the Sbtte wuTbe theZadanarro™^1^0 r _

teotive if Governor Llowelliug oannot be dian winter. There to, therefore, nothing MjSjKS*? manufacture was ^ Alp Baker obj.eted that it was not in SE who^ill ma^9th“1rotti ythto ne2!li' a v'T’ °f tbe
called to account for his refusal to enforoe except the want of enterprise of ite own in-1 “ üm! c^nnod^t ^* m,^ati,0?- a,ter Iorder. Aid. Mum. having at last meeting I “““f from the Sound for the Queen* "®w,y-°r**mz*d Northwestern Steamship
the law against its flagrant violators. habitants to prevent this oity being made a inertia,’ afro! those^nMs^had 1°**^ *^inet the reeolution he now moved Blrthd»y celebration. Company, returned to Paget Sound on San-

The Common wealers when captured were phd” both of »nmmer and winter resort by 0Per£*e and after it became a ourse “to stead °TheMayor, however declared the motl Vbstbbday afternoon Mr. Jnatioe Bur haX!°8’ dnri“8 a three or four
not treated as criminals. Their leader, well-to-do inhabitant, both of Eastern Canada I ^ Tb" •'potions of city life, in order, and it was deojired^arotori^tii I bldg? Pfeide,d »t a sitting of the Exchequer .h Viomris, completed til ar-
whose name to Saunders, was invited to sap “d tbe Northern and Northeastern States htoher rata^f01^8 ■ *£er ,kn°"n. the voting for it with the exception of Aid ??ar‘> tbe only case on the list being that of gements for givmg the City of Kingston,
With the superintendent of the rtitoimd to Thto to a matter that should never be^lo. CoCt!iS °ffered there the Baker and Dwyer, who werointheneR.! ‘w.hhTd- Jobn Weir and George oppotition and Vlotorian, an additional con?

more like honored gaest. than orimintis de- they want their oity to flourish as <t oan be Th! <*>mp«Mati»g The finance committee1, report reoom- priated by the Dominion for quaran- ! ” ! brought mto service for the
serving of severe punishment. We are ra- made*° flourish they will do all in their I ^be resutthae been whatWe see mending payment of $1,512.33wae adopted. ttoe PhT*0*®*- The Dominion Gov- P^®*®1 ^ George E. Starr, whioh has

their arrest, but he seems to have left them P®rw,n8> and P®»ons in delicate health, on tb«™- fJb“ to wbafwe the Johnron rtreet ravine how mLhthey Crown “d Mr- W- J‘ She pi, trtwero Victoria'an^^-
to their fate. Such a Governor as Llewelling, thia confcinent who would gladly make Vio- todtotoZbto ronditioUsti th! lîtoî sndK‘f0,,t wi‘l oontribnteto make the necessarydrafa T‘ylor for th® defeno® direct, in ronnrotion wito toeGraat No^th'

aar.üLjy..® z&istssss ev^^l^gB5^n.^Jslw.ag>-aat3r&. g

cannot be attre,otive to intelligent because help cannot be had at any price. On motion of Ald^Stvles a vote nf th- t I 1ï«t?ifrî l,-to b® a etereoptioon lecture M S. Royal Arthur will also be there. One
treat ^ h°" mnoh tb=y “sy ad- The rome is true of farm labor. Seto^-g w- S to L ^Monro! *f °M^ra ‘ °f thefnnde- tb“« the manner to whth

■3rr2SSS

SsafiS2 Sàmêsi
the pnblio generally to keep the doors of the abto tenefi^Th” W°!ld ^ ^ é«825h& Tbto is the7problem of nn-up to be voted upon to Jay (T^T) bv kctnra nert^undL Lntog's,” dU^® to StoV ,,°8‘rnotlPpa. Collector Milne is un-

made for the sick in need of hospital attend- ?**“* P°PuIati°n, lessens the death-rate and b® i« starving, to/ willing to work, and Alp. Wilson thought snob would be the Captain Donald Ubquhart, well known ”°ared ia !'320. “d the banters were doing
anoe, and when that to secured all minor years to the average length of the life that every man has a right to a living if case, as it was proposed to let only small ej^Dg tbe Pacific<)oast both as a popular h!ti!d" hl^h*10 tim8 #b® T®**?1w«eover.
matter, of diffsronLLn hl üüri 7 ! ot th® citizens. Braids, the rattofsc- “ ready ‘° earn “• « that to tL, M-trrote, so that there was no oppo!t!tirt 'UpP^ “d a Prominent sealing manfdtod man-of-war. In «peaH^
matters ot difference oan be readily adjust- nf • , , „ 6. 0 however, it to not true as cenerallv {or » large contractor to oome in k3_ yesterday at his home on >*- -■— '.Z/ about his cruise, Capt. Cox says he was not
ed. We expect to see the hospital by-law DQ,]ntinn .. 8 n atmoephere free from stated. For.a man has not a righ* to the hi« help from outside. «• We dcm’t want a,6era Protracted illness developing ^uToi “’T?18 of the recent sealing legislation, and
carried by a.weeping majority. In fact we P®11”*». ^e property-owner of a oit, that particular work that he selects, not Z People coming here from outride totale to”. « ettack ol la grippe. The dSeS Ira LtnT^"r TÜ7 5iM bom®’ aU

rLtbir1*1 «•“-•—•î-tesrafa8® sjjs; ëëû

not onjy hi* own family, bat the f .milles of M*** in intensifying the evil that an nn- “tity. actively interested to the operations of the hosinera with him, however, was carried oat
his neighbors. It to therefore to the interest *3“al, d«tribution of labor has brought Hls Wobship—“ The Council has the “aliugflaet, owning at the ttoie of his death bnarrt«i th a

fled to vote, to oast his or her ballot for the ™'anily*to Propose to make more work Am. Dwyeb then moved that the Conn- of real ®8t®‘8 in thto oit, and in the north- ram^ Th^TriuSti. Î?6
Sewer by-law. | where there is not enough, in the shape of oil pledge itself to provide that the men ern P»r‘ of ‘he island. Immediately be- Farorito with MO .khE? the

--------— « public improvement* by state appropria- word on the sewers are reeidenfca of the I }*Y Captain Urquhart’s death are a n Moore with 8*. . ^??îe
PLAIN TRUTH PLAINT Y Tnrn îwJ"® oitie*kand thus draw more la- oifey ^e satisfaction of the Connoil. wife and two daughters, residing in this the Sanov Lass with 84

IKUrajPLAlSLT TOLD. bor to theoentre Acre there to already too Ald, Keith-Wilson enpported thto, and ?,ty* a.nd a ”otber and three brothers whose 64 «dtoeK.tow.ro 8 theT.Labrad”r with
n.a-x-irarara.toa.i ffa’ftfeS». SSSiSVL*“**‘°~‘_____ ‘_5£

old friends, the Canadian Liberals. The I Bend tbe unemployed laborer back to the The motion was unanîmouil, oarried, and At a meeting of the members of the J.B. TrüTmDhÜiîn^m'm! p,enC{fah T»-d»y the 
Sun, a year or two ego, was coquetting with I mQnioiPal authorities and *-he Council, on Aid. Humphrey's tugges- A Ai yesterday evening, over which Mr. H. The vessel to now 8üJ0*idiD8.h*.k*kin8'
them in a very lively wav and it ™ charitable associations keep this con tion- adjourned to the oommfrtoe roS! D. Heimoken pr,. H.d, preparations for the ^ “chored close to the eus-it. staff ÆS SLE ‘,y Ja ^ <£ey -elected th! fXw^ g^ti“ Queen’s Birto^y «USagT^ito th Wbrooght in

. . le*am« Canadian advocate of | them have its bureau of spnlioa. ™«n to be appointed sewer commiraLm.,. aaeociation will t-ke a prominent part, were L “ Mary^ Her*. Her Indianunrestricted reciprocity, whioh it interpreted ‘“““for help ; and, where a nf&n to provldedthe by-law paraee the ratepayer^ entbu.lratioaU, d.ecuJed. It wra «tooided heme-fSll^r W&7
to mean annexation. The elever New York **** ,n a 8"at oity, make the first “®f?rt- J: H- Todd. B. W. Pearae 2d W.' to bave a ma, que, at the Gorge, for the re- vato oofle2,ra with m! ltthMn

72.7^7, •‘TTr -* r“w»: *- SîttrâSaSsâs.’SÆïS -______ .g« a “y S-&
^v.3-3'3'?rra.7hl,jh 1,16 r-iW‘l. erow.._J[ Will L. I.r ■>, «no. ^ ù,“ loll<>iriii,oomailttM^ b>»ldiUoii toth.gM- uXJTSm “‘"u’Xh’
have now adopted to, and expose» tie fool- •* » matter of reraoh than u one of atarva- oral committee oomprieing every member of Sunî* ■. » 4,k*,?f Milne, Mr. Dob-
bhnera in a very vigorous way. Comment- ^ Nature is Inexorable. She wiU not the organization who will mstottin the dig- from C^rbU^ “° *dTl°®8 of th® matter
ing on the attitude whioh the Onn^l, peroit ™en t0 h® maintoined where mtin- ’ ulty and extend the hospitalities of the ra.o- Captl ^
th. wmohtoe Oppotition In tenanç. is exhausted. She has roomenoooh 8rtjr »“ **• w*»»-8 her Cratori*. elation during the fcrtlvaL have been

• , „ “ ment haw aeromed With for all, but her conditions must be accepted. V1**!^* was a Child, tiie cried for Chstork. ^«signed to the special duties referred to :
r^ect to Mr. Foster’s tariff changes, the uh“rrî°t,^°,®f *•_ unequal dtotributfin of When she became Km, she clung to Caraorla. B^tion to vbitort on arrival-Messrs. D.
Sun in a reosnt issus seysi ^hy foroiug the unemployed of the ww a. w . OSollivan, E. E. BiHiniehunt, H. C.

. . 2.1 *f MI* the tond, as a condition of «etosia. Maoauliy, J. E. Wilson, K. O. Fitiatoon, J.
this rate o«§fiDg them, to a policy not only wise bat , ; , £. Askew, Bt B. Haines and A. J. Dallain.

To have charge ot the marquee on Regatta 
da£rVen. Archdeacon Soriven, W* D.

ntaa ItalBiij
ts. . , JG. E. Jorgenson, E. A. C. Gibson, Ross
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to the back to the land.
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Victoria

having 
e faot, it

not to be expected that the subordinate 
officials would run any risk to capture the 
offenders. The train was intercepted and 
the men arrested at Scott City without any 
help from the anthoritira of the State of 
Kansas. The railvtiSÿ company appealed to 
the United States authorities, and withtheaid 
of one hundred

marine movements.

The “George E- Starr” to Compete 
for Victoria-Pnget Sound Busi

ness-News of Sealers.

Beturn of the “ Triumph’’—Seized or 
Free—Gossip of the 

Docks.

■

■î

TES CITY’S SICK AND SUFFUSING.

We do not think there are many ratepay
ers who will object to voting the hum 
eary to free the Jubilee Hospital of the 
embarrassment that threatens to impair its 
usefulness. The debt whioh the Institution 
is asking to be freed from wm contracted for 
the purpose of giving aid and eucoo 
tick poor of the oity. Citizen/ o

neces-

r to the
old and

.young, male and female, who oould not af
ford to pay for the attendance and

an unex-

m

; A GOOD INVESTMENT.

The by-law to acquire the land and fan 
provementa of the British Columbia Agri 
cultural Association to different from most 
of the by-laws whioh the ratepayers are 
asked to vote for. It to really to acquire 
fur the city a very valuable piece of pro
perty at an exceedingly moderate price.
The land and improvements WiU be a good 
investment, Victoria needs more land than 
it posrasras for pubUo purposes of one Hud 
and another. Beacon Hill Park is really 
tbe only recreation ground that it 
possesses. It has no public squsres or 
exhibition grounds euoh as most other 
oWss «I th® same size have secured.
It may be considered fortunate that the 
AfplatrftiirAl AisooUtion bid the enterprise 
and the pnblio spirit to secure the fine piece 
of ground on whioh the Exhibition buildings 
stand at a time when land so favorably situ- 
ated oould be had at a reasonable rate. The 
grounds oan be utilized by the city In many 

y Ways. As Victoria grows—ra we hare 
no doubt it will grow-the Exhibition 
grounds sad buildings wtll be found exceed- 
in#, useful for many public purpose»

rWraiTd^d!: 2555J

He informed the sealers

'
u

;

■h

m

To1^glve pUto and purgatives for sluggi

whiskey to keep him working, They ex
cite the digestive organs to overwork, but 
leave them weaker and lets able to perform 
thei* functions. Essljay’s Liver Losanges 
assist nature to do itt work and at the same 
time strengthen the digestive system. They 
are 25c. a box at drag stores.
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■•^Hh "’"’SÛT" ““I GBEEN, W_OBU>CK & ca A ts„.*„

~jy- !* Tl“ ^^27-^ “,L“" s“ 1TT“ c°—“> - •!« p«iu- ipS’SS^aïïîrS r"«"v^H.lT-.e^l,-A, 6» .

Ww'*1 — ssrctEsrsTi:;:-n pr__ _ . .  . I oorruptly. I -■ 1 ^ CALIFORNIA BLUE BEARD. the alleged murder of rancher John Green

.™™»rîSStt^srT' SsaX? — ■*■»£« *•*? cmw *z ^l**»***™»'**»*»***'**.. y™. ^ ■>»■». ■ zsrz■ and Wisely. Ho^Mr. Beaven-y«, to aoeTÙ, tx- Celebration-Local Events of deft««t.Pni. to‘tol7lb«'% 8
y \ I tent. The not etatea that the gureStLofj Yesterday. AffldAviU. Kev^D^, *££"1®- Deok®r’ *>»«?”? Jury »Uo found a true bill

afesl-SS1®»
matter of the Nakuep & Slooan railway, count Ujutt aa much a^rcoî Swift? £ 2 « VfeitmlMter w“the wore end the assignee. of Green, Worlook A Co.’. “otber “d "natural Crimea commit. Bayli. of SU FmTctaeo was found «mfltv
when Mr. Van Horne occupied the witnii opn.tr.oLn a. the contact * ^ °°* °f fc4^8™ oh.mpion.hlp isororee match of bank omne up fa court Tureday, when ar- SLr vrara" B^JT8^ the J“‘ Amerioan q^ra Æ
box moet of the time. Hon. Mr Beaven, proceeding with hi. re. L^40^*^ Dn8zli°8 rain feU aU afternoon 1 guroent was heard by Mr. Justice Walkem I the Het^mprireT* Edward u!*6 nftm®.d> d!Ll‘f,8°1,d p?eoM- Th® trial of Jones for

Hon. Mr, Daviecalled attention to the oon I muk8» held that under the new arrange- but the attendance was large. The ground on the petition of Wm. Smyth asking on was Deoker’«P aeoond wife's vb° hUfoi4>7,1 f"™* l?“ b®6” enlarged to enable
™~a-^,u„SZX2tLt:|KaJr.,rS -™M “ a -a-T-rt» wZ fore”*™* e-a*«.
tween himself and Mr. Van Horne last year Mr. Justice Burbidge-X. it not mort- 77"k"®’ *nd Pree*dent E1U*&ndThoa-H- H- F- Heisterman and John Coitart be to- ™rdrfd,^f^ld«rf5?‘d wU£/ 5 four- 
reUtive to the difference, between theaot 88g>dto the 5”™°^ , AlUo. were umpires. moved, and Hon. Robt. Breven substituted toth.
of 1893 and the plans proposed to be adopt-1 ® - Mr‘ Beaven-Only a second mort- In the start Vaneouver had a momentary in their stead and place. Mr. J. S. Yates, I known, and-a man in IllinolZ* name un"
ed by the Government, and the general ad- fion. Mr. Bnrbidge-H thé bondholder, Bdv“4a8ebut lo»t it immediately, and after a as one of the trustera of the bank, rat beside &*"*£* “s wife and
vantages of the two. He had also oaUed the were paid by the Province would it not own ahvp attack the Vancouver flags, lasting Mr. H. Dallas Helmoken and Mr. Thornton h™! 4h*m witb bi* 0WB
attention of the Oommission to the fact that the riad Î 7 three minutes, Ryal scored for New West- Fell, who appeared on their fo.h.if Mr E htoh'ridL^Th :*£ ““**■ “* *»P of a
the statement be bad made would be borne The Chief „_m, minster. - V Bodwell who renreaent^t ,w„ Hint-' - I bl8“ ”“8?: Their discovery a short timeout by the evidence of Mr. Van Home. aJSSS ™îe«^he mtZ^T ?* The baU w“ faced without a rest, and the .Uted that theLtio^fM^ J^Z^hl» tbe Prevail-

Mr. Van Home being swpra, and ex- Mr T^.Hnenp^thM-«m°-rii8a,Kr P^a °p' I Play«™ went at it again in earnest. It waa I sen ting hie Detition to the «UL Pf6" ! a that he was guilty of many atrocities,
amined by the Commissioners, stated that j, „ot here torenor^wh^^v, C?mn,l“I0.n soon quite evident that the Royal City men the removal M Messrs Coitart Ld^HriLw* !wv,°a f°bU .a"e,t- .After his first wife’s 
he was acquainted with the nature of the “ ^ whether the bargam is were uutplayinjKhe visitors at every Lint man. was taken n J I deat,b. * widow named Goodrich

5£lr •T* ■» “•w «» ÆriSiSSîîilTâîÆS S J£Sa STjh^. T-~S"" SâêS^^. JSKiSTyf XtSSS; eSÜT-f - ‘—a

à tx mh»r„ "£%s

mnuchyimpra«”d'byU ^The^eTa.^ be™ gWe™ on trighL^ th6t °“h b8d *“ t0mid by th® Westminster men. April plainly showed. These credimra

mile the company would not be able to real- Mr- 7»n Horne said it certainly did. The ?• “ ••- ..Ryal........ l thouBh the foots ml ms
îze enough money to build the road. I cost of financing was always included. î" V ........Rral...........16- I .identloal, Lord

Mr. Justice Burbidge—There would be In r®P*y 40 Hon. Mr. Davie he stated that i"’&2SSSE&1. — .........? ooMtab^!Lhf1îtd^iWn v* pr DOlp ® tbat tbe
some difficulg in floating the bond, ? though he dfd not know what status the y.;;»®8^”®^......^.. ....is | ggÜjSgjlgyS?» remove »tmst«?
in|ye^ri=°r-Ihe ^ ,0.^1,, JS^Î^jWSSftSte

built tete th^m^O^mile?6 road seoond1 mortgage bondV whüe thêr™!^ “ BAN0EBS ” A0AItf ^^weraT°T ’T f ^

Messrs. Stewart and Duchesnay, had made 7ithont Shipment, railway buildingtost ^ the match with the Northfield *** îîbe“ a "*a*oi existed
a careful inspection of the country, and from Irom $8,600 to $9,000 a mile.V 8 Athletids. The Northfield team scored one ^oreditoirs and trustees the courts

?b&s,^£!r «HîSSâÊSL’aB,hsss « S Kuzrite ai y ?"•su. ray “s.’sy.'Zd
hadtaîd Mr üfvie Ihahnot ^ îh bedïd^t £.^,f0-r Frovtooe. «Ithough mg.the numhrttfs petitions to that end court^i asked to interfere in édMirataLTr^ÿSâsi-y
ïïSfaÆiüfi mïï i™u»xiï.’taïi.‘aio;ïïïî™.'ii ^ snsyfÿ?£??*““ % The Seven Pfovinoes of Oof Dominiony&TOina. eagracgfej^U«g%.t as a raeaSgsaf'«s gJg'Jsq ™'UD-

take the chances of making up the difer- whether it was advantMeon, Wnot mo,t e”<*"iragtDg letters from the other side 00n?le^”t. while charges were made ^ ^ . ----------- ?-----?------
ence between the amount guaranteed and Province. ^ not for the of the line. The secretaries of the yacht aU tbree *ro,teee> the court was p r » ^ . —
the cost. There was the chance of tmttiJ The Chief Justice remarked that Mr. I Sï Po^rT^ndT'T^m“'and°Seat5e I " al^tionThatt^y thLp^nM ” m“ | ^ Oq\QTJ Compound Hônpred and Esteemed

Above AU Other Medicines.

- % Æ
fs -s.mmaRiiff8*

««ring deliver a
S,«4«S.-5
promised to occupy

V. 13THE BOYAL COMMISSION Ith.
" -r»MikM v .*¥i I that only the ooet of

■ MM »hs asst of
Mr. Van Home Gives Evidence Th*| j oouid be gua 

Fully Corroborated the Fre- * Mr Jaetiw B 
oiler’s Statement.

W -

urbidgadid not 
ihe Commissioncould

'

f C. C. Chifman, of 
ipany, was seen yes- 
rumored intention of 
their British Colnm- 
wholesale business 

aouvsr. •• There is 
1 report,” the Com. 
s impression,” Mr. 
vidently arisen from 
mises I9 Vancouver, 
required for general

hR

m

N«, of the C.P.R., 
«mbers of his party « 
itlemen, were shown 
ttoria A Sidney yes- 
1 trip. When inter- 
» the trip, Mr. Van 
»r pleasure, I assure 
) study geography 
end never min a 
right—a good road, 
lesigns upon it that 
t any Intention of 
•otion between Sid- 
at present.” The 
of the C.P.R.

Is morning.

unship Empress of 
ommanding, sailed 
» clock last evening,
: and passenger list.
•re as follows : Dr.
B> Z. Ansanama, 
lam, Salem ; Mies 

Master B. Case, 
a Underwoed, New 
- Vonng, Toronto : 
and Mrs. Don Sang 
. Graham, London ; 
dies Kerr, Toronto • 

Herbert Smith, 
th, Shanghai, and 
le, C. G. Mills, Mr. 
Dhtaki, Tokio ; L. 
timsoo, New York, 
ren from Victoria

DISSATLSFIBDJIAWAIIANS. 1

-Sâ&ftsvr’âsùà4b6.“,1!‘“d8,®r« "«B in » terrible oonditlon; 
It is difficult to even say what nationality 
is claimed by the provisional government or 
*te principal supporters. One day they are 
enthusiastic American patriots, next day 
they are Hawaiiens, indignantly repudiating 
the idea of American interference. Their 
organ habitually refers to Cleveland, 
Greeham, Blount and the minister resident 
In a style at least unusual when addreesed 
to statesmen of a friendly power.” .

Quesiio, May 14.—Two young men named 
tioinn and Lachance were drowned by the 
capsizing of a sailing skiff. Two othersappjfer*in the cra,t °inn8 ^
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EMENTS. H
rr ” to Compete 
» Sound Baai- 
f Sealers. :'jnf

iph ’’—Seised or 
of the

. «a
V h Mi|pARVAliNOewr,£

i, manager of tbe 
restera Steamship 
iget Sound on Sun- 
ing a three or four 
completed all ar- 
i City of Kingston 
an additional oon- 
t of America. The 
Into service for the 
. Starr, which has 
Bd and handsomely 
ud which is no 
British Columbia, 

iotoria and Seattle 
the Great North- 

ake this city her 
ng point—an im- 
iteelf.
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■mTRIUMPHANTLY CROWNED
1

The time 
sfinitely arranged, 
ve Seattle late at 
SO or 7 a.m,; the 
irated on May 23 
ireafter. more money into the road than tieycouid Beaven had^ot nroduMd1^lrin<,lLh-iAMr' *®le,« Port Townaend, Tacoma "and Seattle I °° .®ueg?“on tna* Smyth represented a ma- 

get out of it. °ey 00,11(1 to contr^rctwh^t h“db^n,wôrutaebv havea11 D?tifi®d h™ of the intention of ^7^!.°^”’ “d i^or® toterfer-
Hon. Mr. Davie-There was a chance of Mr- Van Horne, viz, that to the^dtemttive m?l?ber? of thetr organizUion, to attend the '%,? *h°“ld j* 8h°wn to

the company inourring a dXi.ncy ^ey p'»- th. Government had ohanged^m ^ ^ *' bBtWee" “* ‘

».... r
in this Province, the Mission branch ex- expreae its opinion in the report fa a atoidlar Et®ar8,°n8,w‘U be run from all these I movaHfh^s^vfit thn^Avoinf8® f°«

RETURNS, 
lointh is acting 
ih the new re go
verning vessels to 
the season will 

lefore she returns 
instant, when H. 

Iso be there. One 
manner in which 

i A Co.’s schooner 
liar. Tim Triumph 
l»y, having been 
of the Hyacinth 
" Sound, or in lat.

The schooner’s - 
all taken posass- 

th, and Captain 
ling the sealer) 
there he was in
star Milne. This 
as he brought no 

rotor Milne is an- 
e in the matter,
>1 to enter in the 
h has an nnex- 
g topliner so far 
mmber of skins 
qntere were doing 
vessel was over- 

»r. In epealfing 
l says he was not . 
: legislation, and 
dered home, al- 
koald take poasea- 
brnalia anti log is 
does it seem to 

Mr. Capt. May’s 
Ir, was earned out 
Armed the sealers 
Bed the American 
be Favorite and 
t the time it is 
re notified the 
Iph reports the 
ns, the Annie 
pnie with 100,
|e Labrador with 
The weather has 

fling so -far this 
IfnL To-day the 
loading her skins.
| close to the eus- 
I been brought in 
k Her radian 
Iqoot on tbe way 
Lerday had a pri- 
f Dobbin of the 
Is Triumph, but 
levé the schooner 
[Milne, Mr. Dob- 
* of the matter

celebration and bring their boats along A ®Î*Ç between the aeelgoees and a majority 
number of these have sent in their sail plana and * tbe Tto court would not wish
other measurements, to enable them t*. <,«t 80 p”* ™e “«'gneesbn “ a paper trial.”

His Lordship pointed out that section 5 A few yeara ago, that health-giving and]from death and the grave those who had

Hs gyrtB-ar—1" pSSSs»* fS=£"55™2
fess^txaxssi a Spanish scahdal. g^tttssstssi ± m

Xïr15-4«“*—■•» &£tsssï2.,i£f2Sissi ï ft—5S*5rsr ■ Th. r*** c*, t.ssSSSzss
might be bniltqfor Sn^SM but he^woffid I th° Up“ Msdrid in oonneotion with the “on as possible to the secretary, J. G. H« 9"^ » number of author- Compound was to root out and banish palm of victory for its marvellous and
prefer not to contract at that.* magnificent jewels which were formerly the EUtot, From Viotom there bare entered ' nlfc hSn ? ^ *rpi?“t„th*t o»u*e I dlaO“e and suffering, and to give new triumphant suoLses

Hon. Mr. Davie—You told me if the road property of Don a»hs^.» „ th. no to date, the Volga, Petrel, Viking, Little v removal. He read an health, strength, vim, energy and activity This is a position atones hieh

a,!5-,XiFF~,5T.“k’d t-SSa'ti ÎS 22 — «—■ K.XTi5£US£S5jS* “ L S&£&&*&**&* SS&JiB£&&!*rr -■Mr. Van Horne. ° W° 1 6 to 1aeat,on Durcal whether by testamentary bequest w }**" York* May' 12.-a.The quarterly he^“ ‘tai* * “j?”14 gMn7mdl!uowLulW ^its*^Sttottim IWms, ye who are weary, brain-tired,
Hon. Mr. Beaven declined. - b7 gift of hie mother, the half-witted ™®®tto8 of the National Association of K ,d position to a certain extent oonfiden- d magnificent victor,"« ** 8r6afc battlea «oWy. suffering and diseased, this grand
Mr. Jo.,ice Burbidge inquired of Mr ”,dow®d Donn* CbrUtina, is not known. Amateur Oarsmen waa held to-day. It is %, _ ,, , „ , f this gra£d «fontifi7 °ver,4l8ea8f' discovery in medicine is offered specially

Van Horne if there was anything that he Rnk?TDurw1’ wbo wiU h® remembered in believed Saratoga lake wtil be chosen for the tbe“adi^ of ohsefrito - ^ t has driven to for your troubles and physical burdens,
knew of in the Premier’s condactinLLec th,® Unit«d, State, in connection with hi, nelt -»tional regatta. gis affifevit, which detailed the vartous A host of quack nostrums and It will restore to you the blessinm touL
tion with trying to get the road built that colleotlon of spurious old masters which he " ----- npv«j i£L7iLi"7t?<Vh?i!1 tb® a8*,gnee» had deceptive medicines that took away from eagerly crave for—a healthy body a clear
would make it appear that he had been »‘tempted in vain to foist upon the public MBWHtu, ï'fÂw °ïr y 7*?, Mck ami afflicted »ha,t little physical brain, bright eyes, the glow of h’ealthîn
working in the interest, of the company ‘b«r®’ 8®®m8 * bave pawn J there jewel, a new coast record. J the ^tatamratat^fir.^ tbey hldiS efcre^lth the7 Po^ewred, and their hard- the face, fnd tCquick and elastk ston
rathar than those of the Province. et the Monte de Piets, at Paris, when he -, . . • tneetatement at the first meeting expected earned money as well. Yon must d„„“a elastic step.Mr. Van Horae—Quite tto rentrarv In W.M overtaken by financial disaster due tc ?*'•• ^ay 12.—W. F. Foster, thkt. “® or two yrara would be oooupled in Whenever and wherever the common Ï ’ your C0UMe
iaot there were, he understood eomPof the h“ reckless and Insane extravagance. He °^„tbe Ofy™plo club, broke the Chast two npon all the property of the eatate. patent medicines of the Hav foilosl to mU8t. be marked by progress or retro-
promoters of the road who objected to the died very suddenly and mysteriously at a “•lefeoord yesterday. Hie time was 4:50§ That at the meeting of March 28, oare was __when doctor* after ^ foiled to cure gression. You have the incontrovertible
change of arrangemrat J d 10 the I time when warrants were iLed f» Ma ar The former record was 5:01. Ukeu that nmie but oreditor. ahould be prea- gave un ttofr ’natienL ^ evldeJ»ce and testimony of thousands of

Mr. Justice Burbidge—There was nothing î®?6 on th® charge of obtaining money under Westminsters reorganized. “d ^«>f«™noe to the so-oalled rumors. p„, PC| S” Can^dla,n P®opl<i *° guide you; all
atr—— — SKs'^s.’te «-

^ “emed anxious to get P^eoM theÏÏLn tiLeta 2 ^*^>8 ®ffi(^8 being eleoted : Hon. preei- that it was imporeible without stohaesbt

J&’ËËsnsF'Iff’iUgjtk.TSSafa 1 saÿw^Sf-aaBaag

to tatoupDlthL^k.tried to 8et ‘h® CPK 1nt^Urrender ^ t0 th® fami,y> who ^lïtoTpLi^ ”0t h®4"6®-^»*8-1*-®8 “d tbe

st£dwVhen 1:7™^= Letd ^d6 ^ ““^whffih Wd7 fair to briog with an enrolled memtorahtp of Mr. B^wellin replyh.ld that the meet-

Mrdeay£ ^^oïtTd^e^àp^raLLlft bhUokeet, B W™0*1 °^e

t P th®h0ai®01 Washington, May 14.-It is aUeged that MrJPell held that the Irritation exiating
^The^Ghisf Jutiioe^Widon t ask yen to| ------------- »------------- the smugglers of Chinees are relling regia- was Tealjy not so much against the assignee.
»«-> »r q.»Um U.Û^u’bJÏÏ£ 00XEY1TE HOVMEIITa •““»o.rM«w » cia-,,JL.a» ‘rkrtlltoltaTLd1"^

j.X’jSistsM? cftssr j ». c.. m., H-n. Co,, sr* .ix.-s xji.’X’t.
UH?™ Mr°°^î.0fjM^®k _.u^ . ayite^ owing to the Inhospitable spirit dis- "8i8tr^1“ «rtifioates. It U claimed, the action of the preren^rusteS, and their 
a otoL. foi- T^v!ÜLÎ?id be wished to have played by tbe people of Hyatteville, accept- f„7“4 .7 CK“f Î0 •,oare 8Sb*mf *° P*T off tbe two secured
^Mr- Justi^nrhidge replUd ti^ th. HmS f^T? kX.
Commission would be glad to hear him on o d eeor8e Washington house at Bladene- fora. The frauds are perpetrated by estate. As to the last meeting of the die- 
any question of fact. burg and moved to that plioe this morpjog. Cb$M^ who register, and it is alleged that sstisfied creditors It was not a Lierai meet-
the Lh fr' ?®?7en pr02®eded 40 “y^that Marshal Browne issued one of hie character- l*"nHhaT8 r^brt,r®d |from twice to Jo* rf oredltora in any reuse re tire oon-

°f tb®11<îQ*8t‘0“ *• ‘rested had istio orders aefiennolng tbe ohaage. Bè f ,4,m!8- Froleeelonal wltoeeeee tented «actors purposely absented them-
been baaeii on a fallacy. He proceeded to said In eubstanoe that it being moonlight „LLj°n7£„.Wh° >a7 “«ntlfied as “Ives. The votes at that meeting 
TP®?4 4b® "8°”®°® h® bad us®d the other lret night the citizen, of HyattrSlle beoame ““7 haTiD8 ‘heir per- were mit pmperiy reprerented Ul theaif=,y- wutsfeS EgiaataaraiftsEEEErZ™ SEHEBH.:
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Or» the Label of every Bottle of the ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE^ *
re re v '

Sold Wholesale by tbe Proprietors, Worcester ; 
Crosse » Blackwell, U-, London; and Export 
Oilmen generally.
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14 WÊÊÊ:* V

-
.SMOH pllCÿto 9m.m h..'

■==

n rvigB.B.B.
«a

1 JeinoH -.mm *T : , ««p. *«##>
The Junior

the ■MH* Months' ?•-- §M m TTau°!ieot .'*7'"***'*”, . tbrongbout that they Were 
in Nèk6^ N6?],

”7?* *»*N» a*faet—or the ritet
5 letter* I got, 4nd when this conference takes'

«■»'»**r--tw*W«4wh2 m"ÎSri

........ E ^rEesÈEHraISsZS'^S
«srteîiSM*
îsr.ïï»ÆasSü£ ZT^~ ® sasvg'awSS

^BSE‘trSEr£-E2=B~B
trelk ie » very Interesting one uj vu travellers. of the Beet will be deonyed !abont **°b other. In every pert, -•« ■-»>« 
handled to » œeétèrly end eloquent manger ^pUw )*" .P®?1 wherever you Wr oo

connection ^h o^tlil .^ h8 ‘r *£? Unfo" flying at the meet
-y that this idea deeerves th”support’ of Whenwe l£nSl*.t eh**! P°ît* f tfae globe, 
every intelligent commercial . fa<WP atthqgreat colony of Cey-
u it will do tôtheJrto^h™ ead,Dg lon> bi'and with three or four million

whatdowefind there? That under 
throughout the worlds are. IncreaeiM Zith “d 8°Jernanoei 1* to

as?. SaKsaRÜ^ffi +%pBasmgrlgz:aas
would like to brir^Tbef^ea KÜ^iiS ^dî^tea” or °H "zi?00’0?0

one, for ehould any t™ble oome—m« it IherV’ hT blfotl ^."! tr°e t? elch otber*saïiss?r“ » — î®
«O-™-,» -, ™, „w™ 5#jsa«5Sgas «fLi-sras

of Europe Mainet ue our preeent eervioe to I *®e®1 We bave been stimulated by yenr 
the East, through the Suez oanal, and the *ute,men «ending to ua, and I think they 
steamers sailing down the Mediterranean have touohed a sort of electric - wire that
Irom week to week with, ever increasing °ause* n*> wherever we are Britishers, to an- B“s.—I ^nk it my duty to make known the 
cargoes, wouM have pointed at them the ?”ef lt< “***» we are anxiotui to trade more EüLÏPïSÎ, 1 ,%re£} fro™ B. B. b„ i wm 
guns of the navies of every state in Europe, wlth you sud to know a little more u^t^eetotü^oÀnrtoîkBlœ^Bur4
the watch dogs that to time of war would î^out you Look at the mighty empire of whiolrralievéa me from sofferin 
be a menace to our mail servie» and the *?***•• ,w*th all its possibilities. On minrtdu^.eTi®dy<?abCTTe*aU othere and recom- 
oondnot of onr trade. But looking at this the other tide of Ote 8nez ~.—i ^U toaRsallenngfrom constipation,
new rodte to the Baet, by the far West. Iie the country from wtieh 'I come, where I MBS. E. FISHEB, Brantford, Ont.
what a different service ? A passage of we bave 38,500 fighttohs men who'an 

««•«ty acmes the Atlantic, then taught with all Üt* skill

a- s «pthe smooth waters of the Pacific, with no Srowtou ^fr,oa« 006 Ja

SÉîàSmS

s“SM'4EMiS:Slto|Élll0"rï«5
between two such countries as oura that «d w jh aU its glories, tradl-
rapidity of oommunioation up to date should “°D*» biBtory and literature. Therefore I 
be obtainable. It bee been calculated that ““ug^that we,are likely to know the 
irwft eflet '£1,800,000, and we rtqneated otothfr’ let ne tel1 these things 
the British Government to our interview to tha* they may live after us
guarantee one-third of the loss, if any. or ü? b the eame «rand traditions. We may 
one-third of the interest upon this mono” b®° a WÈmÈËÊÈ 
Canada to«>-titii#tribate " ons-third and! unitkd, gband and glObiods people,
^^t*^**^* '***™ ) n"Hk» *uy other that ever has flourished on

«attss.is.nss gafKsaæitïîüàjsi
SF'ïF^^ «2"™ zhiI-dfctai~

commerce follows the FLAG. I good government, good guidance and,

“ «"• ‘r? pïS“-^"rï5dï“
amounted M ' ^what is^HEEDED, 1 T^&ejjp'»9ofigP ¥ote : Bamee, Jhomas W.;

to £130,000,000 sterling. There was a n Mr: fa oonolnsion said he desired the w n' Robert ;
large portion of that that would be called P°ar^*°* T^de of Victoria and Vanoouver Campbell, John Arthur f^Sthcart David • 
in this country inter state trade, but the *® ««“bout finding out what Canada wanted P^5huiitiComa'-.3(1 ; Ur^,'Robert:
amount of trade with the onteide world, from Australia and Australia wanted from I Day^j^l8'
nmf^iher‘ “ol°fl“g England, was £86,- Canada, for by the steamer Arawa half a Eastwood, jfmes.
000,000 sterling, ont of which £69,000,- .S? °* Australia s representative statesmen g^nsworth, Thomas; Field. Jerome E
000. sterling wee done with the T1*1*? h®re end they would have to converse Th!^. CecU ’ Gra^. Johannes Wiel ;
m“thw„ oonntry ; thus showing that I k“°wingly on such matters. It was a most/ m^àk j^- Hassall h,-. „ ,
with all the nations of the world fight- «lta ?ueet‘°n that was before the people of] John: Holmes. David^toB®Ro^;rtH dgson'
ing and striving for a share of the trade of Can^a- The hriure of the empire could T-; Johns one. Halibnrton;

mMWboutCom6,D000!000" ““■ w£eretreie“doM“TheV^aker.St j^5J»Jffia8'T&ysJ*Stan^e^S!.

m«ht ,t 4p ,o. (Loud cheers. ) The rove? I en*;busUsm of the audience finding WiWÆ
W Auatraü*n^oolonks were £31.- w**ta «““«tout and continued applause. John Kvid : Meioer. wBrnmUSSro 

0W.Q0O sterling. _ X>»dnoting £12,000,000, .Efhe,flhabJ'ti,re handling of the cable, fast £*&“,.% M»)er. John ; Mitohell, 
the earnings of railways owned by the state, “d differential tariff rates RteKk“ Joh?a^2tLMonfc £3fred
yior^e?^of n?lted Australia would be 1,l,.teJa«dvto. with the greatest attention, I Pet^ÏMotl^ïAlf^R M^b’r.v°Th^m' 
pS.OM.COp sterling. The output of Aue S?w .**8^ being thrown on many subjects. 5!i Sî,c£28krieiKiï?fd ; McCormackfXtean- 
traita was tnoteasipg, and he heticed by the Australian trade statistics were pro- hIto‘ 11 Wii—ani M 'Craney, “«jJSW»oy were oomingAnto j“n,tedJ” a P*f«oo‘«Iy attractive manner, te&SSSB&fiTRf

with Canada, but the good re-1 ^^s^ ^onderiul reiouroea of the ooùdtry aid : ^fcDonald. John Alex ; McGill William* 
competition was to stimulate I ^pWned. Now South Africa wants to ^®^i2??5,J>?tet,!McLesnPeterW;MoLel’ 

and develop the resources of the country. £*» fa the owfarenee at Ottawa and would SSàm^Joh^ MoMl°^.h° jnh^e.nnM: wM»’
. were, however, many things pto-1 ng ®°*d and diamonds in exchange tor James; Moi-biraon, wmiam ’ ticNeil, 

d r u Î? Australia that were net in keeping PThe Prod5ot* ot Australia and Canada. In Nicholson, Freder.ck ; Nlokeon, John James ; 
with. Canadian prodnote. For tostoce, | ^ through their representatives, the !”«&£!£»!&• .. ’
there was wqoÇ the annual reoeipts ^“‘he™, ^ l**,Et'itUh empire the world Paffïif^Srl^Wfâiam™ Parks Adam • 

TO® about £25,000.000, and w&ld Olsep. h«td, and look »to E?>r»n, Thomas WHsbX? PhipS^Hraterii 
whioh, 1| the grioee, had field as they were | other s yes to fraternal welcome to PRÎsMSonimIMkert<lIîjJ?bb Henrr. 
some years ago, would have brought to Uet 1 ^eca*> matter? ef mutual benefit. He Kd'
y6ar JSCKOOOm. j Since 1851, when gold ‘ho"8ht when he saw the Rocky mountak. Bliey. ’ ThomsXf R^W r̂^!,e.y- 
wee first discovered in Australia, there had ??Ala triP 1x1 the coast of the vast.weedth Edrord; Rivers, Henri ; Âobartsoni
been taksnlrom tbeaoU £329,000,000 worth, bidden beneath them. “ Your government Sî?tS2?^kf,*0^rt80an- w« iam : Robin- 
eterltog. That surely wa. a contribution I *^?'d do“™< he skid, “ have diamond ^alK^^t^iaw.U Thomas Ben- 
,0 ®be I drills at convenient stations, and allow the I Jamin; Srnythe. James ; Spink, Thomas:
(Amj^8 °r™ iwtog the.“Xof :«wnr-
(Applause) They had silver mleea and I Manv nmmiiwmt , -, 12ÿÇ H; Sutherland, Wellington ; Sutton,

Th.» “.dit1» H“tay-™- ^dÆsrri,ort“heî"Sr|%teWj.a
vervoldBook that.»v£ - ° re.o0r/.ln, » I tea vote of Sanks tender^-by Mayor I Baptiate; Vootralt> Francis
nothing in the days tf Kin^°&,tom^ pl  ̂toCan^dk ^Rh *The kfaltoÉ^^E He»^;whUehouse. Louis

S™ *•. 4 p*“ with FoX^^d his heart w^mJd mfe ^ ***- *“”*

sSS*Î!IZ1!^ Nssssoa.
SygjTtf■: Ï XBA1.SEEEEED TO VICTORIA Cm.

L^h^B toyman1,^ . ^ ^

Spariua

5Ttv^terr P*Hta,lt *Tt,aoT of tra»2t.le*e| :

| ->Sp
m ■■’IT,-' "'T(r. ■

mc^ Pf lW»d "twS
w. -

T&SeS CONSTIPATION
AND

SMW HEADACHE.

flit Visit to Borne 
Audience Wit

to .

lEsSiib Pope.fife-

workin wa*
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-The following schedule of junior laorow 
matohee has been arranged for the trophy 
offered by the Victoria Lacrosse Club, and 
will be ratified at a com 
interested:

June

When the Premier tied u 
•wharf lest evening quite a 
congregation of 8k Andre*A VAIS TOE LASKS&. m

ttJth™RSALt -1a*yJ5:~LMker won the fit-

5SmLa2;%st.8M*‘»
, athletics.

-
Mr~ ^giBr^.’u dotegCgoid to a most pleasant and at the same tide 

arefiU^»fafet£S£S!Sofcwfe «^g oon.lder.He &.
water games, add erimy t^g con tabled in pUuWk I*raarbe remarked that Mr. Reid 

the fourteen dedans H reading matter % V* ,r?® En«Iand- where he 
found In the last iaaue biar* the Impress 0f had gode In order to impress oa the Im- honest love of sport for sport’s sake. peri5 authorities the advisability and neeee-

vv™"£^ ;
Vancouver lacrosse team will be the goeete _ —*—*-------  late appearance to Canada. He wee an
of the Victoria olnb for Friday and dater- \He Exohequer court oaae of tie Qneen pointed by the colony he had the honor to 
day-25tb and 26 th, so that they may be m- v- Jo0n Weir and George Webb was deoid- represent as early aa December last, and he 
abled to take to the celebration. The kind- ed yesterday by Mr. Justice Burbidge «ailed from home on the 20ch of that month 
nees of the Victoria olnb ie very much “g.»mst the defendants, the prioe of $3 000 with the object of attending a conference 
appreciated by the Terminal City teim* ^redthem for land expropriated by the to be held in February. White h^wH "

Djmimon being upheld. | route, however, it was found necessary to

à&rttï*.1* m. tesafwtewiî'ajs;... vtoiorli’li«W?LœeC|li8' 01 P—°°* V. GowtiimMite to be .pprirod of the hew'it 
rauw.y, yMter. WM not unti, lMt one of tha

thï 2w S ** Jtt?t,oe Walkem till Colonies notified Hon. Mackenzie BoweU 
the retara o' Mr. that they were .ending their Mto 

_______ ' I later of Education to the conference. Pro-
aononnnAmaitf , oeeding, Mr. Reid said : Well now gentle- 

a ovutraot between the Great Northern I £5B| tkat. suffloient explanation for the 
railroad and thlXrthweat^ eto.m.hte 11*^“ ?f myarrival; I need not tell 
company, it ie stated that all freight for httl cka mo“th« that have elapsed I
Victoria will, after May 23 be hronohi l>eeî bu«iljr engaged m working up the 
to Seattle,, and oa^ted to thi. ofv for thievery conference that te to
on the Northwestern .î«!n,.t!L „ 7 t»k« place, and one of the

‘hinge that required my attention
give the people of Victoria a better service war a disability

te he°D^r„rd Jfr-Jo«ioe MoCreight otiier-portion of the wp^ Onr ^stiTu

EIFHFF-^
trial thé 04,nLtÛ! Refendante, for a new Canadian lumber and leave it stand agtiaU 
not ath nS^rd M i^-i^hlg ‘Jî,at •he'was foreign countries, our constitution wSîÇot 
Barnard^ôontra. MoPh,lllP*’ Wootton & permit us to do any suoh thing. If

naru, contra.______ move the duty from an article for any aeon-

Tm president and committee of the Rrl I îfl or ^lony* we rnttsf take it off fot all 
tteh Columbia Benevolent Society return T,tat i" constitution that# we
their very sincere thanks to th« ladies wh^ w^fcilGovera»en<; **» 
have so kindly canvassed for-snbeorintinnê 7 ■ J that th*. tlme he» come in the! bU- 
for the sooiety! and alto SfiffitSSftî ‘^2.^ “TT * th,e Woeld
edge the generosity of the snbsdribere To vSrto^ ohildr.n A neee»«ary for the

Si.%5 SS$i£* », 3^îja?
James’AhderZ. l^ sb8 ^ ^ ^ ««h ether

-- " -y ] , | hywie hsod^look mto-e&oh other’s fsties
R»v. D. MaoRae returned home by teat a*Rn<g>^ea^r..tP «timnlate and increase that 

^*““8 8 "teemtr from Regina, where, with .(>PP,é,ee-) ,Is“ *Ee«.
the Rev. Pr. BobertsoD, he went after the t“T% that object I was laboring-in 
oloeeof the meeting of the Synod at Cal Phtain taeeano'ipn of the ^**1-
gary, to support before the Presbytery of F^'Go^enaroent to some slight alterations 
Regina, the call from 8t. Andrew’s ohuroh Ito «or vpnetttntion Aot, so that when-Son 
From Mr. MaoRae it. is le.r^d that Mr °0me.to read!c a,t®r‘he word, occur!» to 
Clays induction to the pastorate of St 6 eeotion of the Aot ** The Australian
Andrew’s will take place on the evening df *? j tW° °! them> or the colony of-
Tumday the 12th of June, this beiogthe ?!Ti“J“f?’ay.do “ f”d yon might 
earliest date that Mr. Clay could arrange to I “f Au»tral'“ colonies. New
reach here. 8 19 Zealand, Canada or South Africa, may enter

Jf ssrsrvzT1- «*- “ w îî^S'K’-anfir* &"”mS5«5AtS^raLTîE’4" . „ ”,wr ”1I O G.T., thé programme including songs bv end- •heref°re I “7 l have interviewed 'the 
Messrs. Ethertonand Moody, duets by^Miss m»]o^ty of the British Cabinet and mt- 
Andrews and Mr. Etherton, and the Meet” 5”r Vle”'.“ foroib,v »e I was oapa-

15 —For6y thomand and “ Three Graces,’> and 0 oounle of Com",“M<>cer Canada. 8ir Charles T^> 
people yelled^ themselves boaree this after-* laughable farces—“ We're all Teetotalers ” 5” l*PPfauee), a gentleman of ' no ott 
noon when the 4-year old Dr. Rice placed and “ The Haunted Room,” dmary ability; and I owe him a certain
the Brtxtklyn handicap to the credit of his 1 «---------------  amount of thd apparent snooass that haeat-
owner ef ter a_ ebwp tussle with Henry of /ora railway mail clerk, and four post I ^,nded my, “'«'on. for the cordiality 

N . Navarre and Str Walter. Coming into the office clerks, appeared at the City Hall yes- I ”ith wh,eh he entered upon everything that 
etretoh the 3 year old seemed to have a bit t*rd»y <” write for promotion in the civil I ,? *a8 neœeeary to do.—in order yo rmih 
tbe bea‘bn* Dr. Bios wore him down "emo®- The subjects taken.up daring tbe tbuLmatter I endeavored to.bring (ntofine 
at the finish, anti he won somewhat easily fi™« d»y were penmanship, orthography *ba,ft8«nte-general-of-Australhfrt»g»iher 
byba1' a length. Betting was very heavy, anthmetio and composition; duties and geo’ wit.\tboee °J 8oath Africa, and, with the 

/ Clifford starting favorite at 6 to 2, Sir Wal- graphy being reserved for to-dey. The ex- ““tan0,e of yOQr High Commit eioner,-we, 
ter being backed for loads of money at 3 to jmmer has received circular inatrnotions Î? °°e Iar8* J®*®* deputation, saw Lord 
1. The winner was much fancied by hie from Ottawa, requesting that special care I "‘’“he'T- lhe Premier, and Lord Ripen, 
oonneotions, his final price being 8 to l. The h® *° prevent imperaonati™, this of- tbe Colonial Setftetary, and placed our vi^a 
favorito Clifford ran rather dbappointingly, fenee having grown unfortunately common fording this matter before them, rtquest- 
under hie heavy weight, and at no time in at civil service examinations. The punish-1 *”8 the,r consent to certain alterations to 
the race wee he really prominent. The time ment provided by law is imprisonment and ' °u r £p?*t.it.atioo> eo that.ln the near future 
2 7J was very fast, and the owner of Sir permanent ditqmlifioation from the service / the Dominion of Canadai With Australia
W alter who ran third had declared publicly y„ JH ku. :-------------- South Africa, or any teland possantioBiof
that hie colt oonld not win if 2 08 was beaten R xÆffir?1,? a“d mtereeting style Mr. R. Her Majesty, may have with perfect freedom

sa &.“■»
ay to the mines of Cariboo. The tbat no Koveminent callihg its.lf Liberal 

w Ï rd from Q-eeneton, Out., and oan|t»ntinae to look wUh toSfferenoe upon 
worked their way up through the Selkirk “? fateroetional movement like this, where 
settlement in Manitoba, and from tba various children of the British empire, 
there, with their belongings packed J*?®tohing out their hands to each other, are 
°n tbf, #, Hed river oarte, moved R^00". «fareaefag and developing the 

Jhe RIa}“ to/dmonton, which they £adVbat. °°8ht exist between them, 
reaohedfa July. This was as -f&r ae Mr (Applauee ) Now, for one important move-

“ ........... ~&ssrrrsiia
kl*, ê-w y», ’ehwi^î

ie obataotes to trade. The 
™ , .. 1 w?P d 711 tbe inooeaeed

%Hr,m7*7 ^y,?iea<0>HTi,<WTrB*P eervteee be- 
a”d Mother Couatry,

proceeding ittuoer, to at once admitr that wn » Australia reoognize the ^ * 
end forethought of the r

Ie anfi Commi 
b hand of felli 
v to enter into I

n -on hand to welcome hW-
Bishop Lemmena, who foi 
months had baen absent to 
Eastern part of this ot 
-Fathers Van Neve] and Né 
.present to meet their Bf 
hearty handshaking and eon 
hie safe return the Biehot 
Fathers drove to..the £*laeh>

the oluba

iter juntors vs. Vanoouver 
Stem vs. Vancouver juh- 
iters va. Westminster jun- 

»ter juniors vs, Vancouver 
Here vs. Vwxmver jun-

idntS; wë^StOT40””’
fhe champion team to the above eerie* 

will play the champion junior team of the 
teland at ST

m
i iors.
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U-vV. ry' interesting 1
Thd chief purposit 

to Europe was, tea explained 
count of tbit dibbeee, and aj

in HoUand. ™ • ’ •
,i“ It Ootoher,” eai

“ When I reached Rome, a i 
tiaje of the year to see it 
years the bishops have to n 
While there I had the pleaaoi 
audience witb-the Holy Fa tha 
present at a public audience.
I may state that the Pope eai 
for the press of Victoria, ft j 
he caked me whether we suffe 
tiens from the non-Cathoiic 
community. I explained to 

' fullest religious toleration exfa 
Columbia, and that the aecut 
with respect of religious unàti 
the Roman Catholic faith. I < 
that not nnfrequently, the Bon 
ances were referred to with 
mentioned, especially the--1 
Labor. This pleased the Hoi 
much.

“‘Yon are’ he slid, ‘more 1 
we. are here in Italy, where o 
religion reviled In the pages of 

“The Pope has an iraniens 
vitality yet and may still live i 
years,” continued the Bishop, 
first saw him, sitting in his cha 
very old and frail, hb flesh 
almost transparent look. Y 
talked, hie eyes flashed, his ges 
animated, and he looked a diffe 
We conversed in French and hi 
take a great deal of inter 
wotk in this part of the wi 

‘our audience was con 
asked If I could speak ] 
when I replied that I oonld nol 
it, bnt understood it, he ins 
being present at a public andiei 
gave in the Vatican to 600 Ii 
and gentlemen.

was a splendid sight i 
hall. The ladies

gave a ve 
travels.
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A Splendid Remedy.

THE OAK.
■ VANOOtJVBB TO BE BKPRESBNTBD.

Vancouveb, May 16.-(3peolal.)-Bnr- 
rard Inlet and Vancouver boating clubs Will 
both be represented by crews at the Victoria 
regatta on the 24th of May. The jlorrard 
Inlet orew will take their shell over, and the 
Vancouver boating club boye their paper 
practice boat. The latter crow wiU be com
posed of the following oarsmen : Fred 
Alexander (stroke), Harry Alexander (3), 
Hai-ry Senkler (2), and A. D. Baker (bow). 
The Vanoouver, boating club orew have had 
little practice, while the Bnrrard Inlet have 
got in two or three good pulls.

THE AUSTIN REGATTA.
Austin, Tex., May 15.-The town te 

crowded with patrone of squatio sports 
attracted here by the opening day of the 
international regatta, which continues till 
Friday evening. The prives aggregate 
$32,000, and nearly all the great profeaaional 
oarsmen of the world are on deck. _ One 
thousand dollars te the first price for the 
•ingle ecuU rare, and John Tremor, Edward 
Daman, Henry Peterson and Charles 
Stephenson will make a dash for it. George 
Hoemer will meet John Teemer in doubles, 
and Plaisted will also row double with 
Stephenson, tbe Australian. There will be 
•null raoes for amateurs. Since the last 
regatta the river has been damned by a 
granite wall 1,200 feet long and 60 feet 
wide, which eb backs np the water as to 
form the largest artificial lake in the world, « 
There are no currents and the water Is pro
tected from the wind by the mountains#

TBE OAK.
\ VANCOUVER'S REPRESENTATIVES
Vancouver, Mey .16 Special)-The 

crews from the Bnrrard Inlet rowing oiub 
and Vanoouver boating olttb who are to 
take part in the Victoria Queen’s Birthday 
regatta, are both senior crews. The Bnrrard 
Inlet C'nb will send A. E. Bender- 
ren, (stroke), H. W. Kent, (3),
H. Watson (2), and F. R. MoD. Rnssell 
(bon^ The Vancouver club would 
like to take their lap-streak, but 
they have not one in good rendition, 
and the Burrard club say thkt in their 
present mind they will take their lapstreak, 
with a view of being on «quai terme with 
Victoria. If Vanoouver wins, they will 
have it out with them later, on the Inlet.

■
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“ Ittiiit
were gowm 

custom at suoh audiences, while 
men were evening dress. I u 
bishop present, bnt there were 
cardinals, including Cardinal : 
yon may remember was sent on 
Ireland some years ego. The 1 
entered tbe room borne in hit see 

’by young Italian noblemen and 
to a seat whioh stood on e plot 
end of the room. He then gave 
three assembled. X might-add 
private audience with tile Holy 
spoke of the late Archbishop Seg 
be remembered very well.

44 While in Rome I was invite 
by Cardinal Ledochoweki, head 
gregallon of tbe Propaganda, I 
met Bishop Pascal of Alberta, 
prised at finding the Cardinal 
inuoh information of the Paoifi 
Was really astonishing.

44 My visit to Rome extended ti 
weeks, and my time was well o 
had travelled there by easv stage 
tend, visiting Bologna, Venire, 
other interesting placées, and 
taking an interest in the i 
■churches. But after all there b 
compare with St. Peter’s, with i 
ful mosa'cs that have the appears 
oate - paintings and keep a fret 
oonld not otherwise be obtained.

“I saw tbe scenery of Switi 
passed through the wonderful SI 
and Mount Cento tunnels. Whi 
to srenerv, however, we have ' 
British Columbia much grander 

■of Switzerland. I went from Ro 
Limburg, where I left my parrel] 
health when I started on my re to 
to Canada. From Holland two yon 

• Misa Eyck and Miss Weimar, oa: 
der my guidance to begin their nl 
the convent here.

“After spending some time U 
em States visiting friends, I wen 
Teal, where I officiated at maasi 
tnense St. Peter’s cathedral there.] 
a couple of days in Ottawa and on] 
nipeg on my way to the Coast ” ] 

The reception to be tendered BS 
mens by the congregation of the] 
te arranged fnr Thursday evening J 
to Institute hall. . ."1
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THE KENTUCKY DERBY.

THE INAUGURATION PLATE.
London, May 16-At Ltogfiel» sfiftog 

meeting to-day the Inaugdratire -plate; onf 
thousand sovereigns, was won bv Brew 
Lass, Chasseur seoondL HamUtrede and 
SmaUmint ran a dead heat for third pteim

r W
:
:

. New York, May 14.—The 
London1 (Whit Monday) ’ and ;] 
election at the local stock exol 
tailed trading to stock oirolee, i 
only 80,326 shares were traded 
thlq total 53,300 were to, four etc 
Sugar. 29,100 ; Chicago Gan Ï7 - 
era! Rkotrle, 6,180. and J8t R 
•bares. The sensational stories fi 
faRton giving tbe alleged inside b 
origto of the sugar paragraph tob 
tariff WH had a tendency to a 
marginal holders sell. Beriàéé 
feeling te more bearish fa the ato< 
«f an impression that- tbe i 
approve of the reoent sharp 
mon rumor that the pool 
leaded up with tbe reftifleetea 
there is but little market.

meararement for rating, instead of adhering
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by toe Arrow to 1811, to" eetote Sitt to
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mtr ^ ’ :m ! n^ toLANBFEnw» TO Victoria Nosth.

Btomartietou, Qeoffnr7 Doagan, Jam«s, Jr.; 
)H^n,B^W"i Q,een. Francis Jacob;

‘•'si; ;

Y ENDORSED. <<w - •
re, to hold«araï-r» (ttMj

and/to expires a
'deal— »a » 10the >r.

vl -
TnANBPRBBnngro Victoria South.

DavietHieodore.
- "Tnnf’ " "" n '!v

the'’ wn y* Port Townsend, May 14.—The
Sea fleet, whioh baa been randezvon 
atom the middle of April, sails to 
Tbe flagship “ Mohican ” and the 
trees ” take the inside passage, v 

go out to sea. The 
orders were received last nl 
■oompanled by a copy of the Briti 
•on the arrival of whioh the d 
has been hinging. The fleet ini 
warships Mohican, Adame and Al_ 
Yorktown, cutters Rush end i 
The route fa heure to Sitka, t 
Onnalaaka, whioh will be the notrk 
quarters of the fleet. The Britii 
fleet includes H.M.S. Nymt 
Pheasant
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SEWERAGE LOAN BY-LAW,

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his 
name to the peblle, makes this authorised. ... 
confidential statement to us: * •

?r ke able to walk, becauee Ï ■

■•MSffsasrim
•t *v ■e NoraaiMMtiiWiaW' ,tO> vyi

-assass
Owes others, win core you

yâdhtthat the 8aneltmut fa

ft
«only -, AH'. Against. 

.... 817 131:::# J
• ........... • • 693 258

TO Nanaimo SouthB5L44 VKHLANT’8 *’ PROGRAMME.
■M^oujKp!^

Total.......
atodority

r*he ' ' ■rCBILBE hospital by-law.
8 gfitibrward............. ................ Jg*

■: SouthJ|;

^ Js.

Tranbperred to Nanaimo City.
^Selhotith, Daniel ; Galbraith. Junes ; Good, 

neon,JwMarand; Michael,d ,he wonId u e:
rm$su$ - m&wmm . -runtfog toIP< 2-

Transferred to Nanaimo (North). 
-*>»«. Nororoee. JamesKdwa d.

Transferred to Esqcimalt District,

r.- •- to’ ... " ONE y imoo< T-yato#..'-
will representTen Ml

fa;■>( ar. AlNMdt Hesm : McCarthy, Florence 
Hjgtefd 1 fflroeeon, Henry Harder ; Street.

Transferbbp to Yaw Dtstaiot (North

;■■ > .'.ï Binarok 1 -? •• •
Macdmuld, Joe ; Pottlnger, David Reid.
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A IS®ui gave a ver 
travels. Thfc 
to Europe was, tie 
octant dHhjS»^ 
he tÿbjt fheonMiTt. 
who sdir 'aB*s 
inHollai

•4.-'mW* .
royal commission.
The following report of the Royal 6om, miulon Appointed to toqnfce inJ:<JK 

matter, eonoethiog the Nekmrn * Sfconn 
Railway^. published for general InfH! 
tcpn. ~,j„ By Command.

& CAMPfcBLL. RHDDIB, > -
— ^ ^P-mvincialSeo^y.

and a

^7s£4rj£r '“S-" “

•—* -I
, ®* knowing are the changes In the final 
draft af thé stationing committee : 

for I Victoria-Centennial. R. R. Maitland;
Victoria—James Bay, R. Williams j 
Saanich—J. J. Ashton, B.A.;

to SI
■i W3,

# ,”- ' : tiSa 1 "

y Ml sæ îf m&IpBT LAWS WEBB.’

forthe press of Viotorii^^âpMnâThat | ^Imirn^ tiUw'o’clook'tMs *7orainiy WLa L ^î® JolJ®win8.M^ the ohangee In the final I ifTCTp IT II IT TtllDT DDAnrTPTO I ^blea^ete™;of the world. From the con- *d1 REPORT,
he asked me whether we suffered anÿ yéxa- I thiSo*ase the plaintiff eues for $10,000 for Victorial"^nSm£f°R,IR *12 hi a AUoIiIALIaS UAlui 1 RvDUulS teaotor * po“t of vk" ‘he laying of * cable To t^mrnyurable Edgar Dewdney. LUvUn. 
tione from the non-Catholio portion of. the I *Ueged; negligence \as the reanlt of whioh he I Viotorla—w'' . I aeroes the Pacific would be a splehdld job «^-Ooeensor of the PrOeinac
community. I explained to him that the rec9ived injuries by the breaking of a plank ?^y’ Williams, provided that a company of unquestionable ^^bia:

kleraamt^Sid fa British ««-^H.^Whloh hewae kaleomürfng iTsprtaJ'Wsfd^he to «mt- Butteï °f toe «■« Kinds Equal to financial responsibiUty were in the noeitfoÏ F undemigned, Cdmmi^Stoneni ap-
wîtot^f fê5v^Ma,,kThfeB^ NanalM^tjreph^r* Lr the F«nch and Danisi,^ of « the part^nf theTreTparV' Ih7S ? **

Jpjsszæm m-Êmm
uw. im.Holy^ a-., P|.^ -- «asxp.jamus.iw.

J2tX&J!$S&*’!SS* a-KV* “1S“ S’* 555655 sir .......... 1 ow»,"-tl* «» UttaR&fJMTS ?•“ fT ?5XfaS£!5S5S.’“

iesâ¥Mfe ^ ESKSsi 'SÊF* ^ Sir', “ ~&Sttsxæ3s!:years,” continued the Bishop. •• When I <Md not call upon Mr/MdMBBné. tte «we fr?,D; | farming in Anatralla, this being an extract I f^°.lfi? °*ble- 'b “I? *° *** * Pacific cn^Ment intimaUon that the reasonable ex-
first eaw him anting in hie chair, he looked kr the defence wee In pro^w when the In«^ trfbJ ^hMUw^k’ v r V. from one of hie oommunioationa : tomZ^T^Lkof”8.!, ‘ph“e become otu|- be recouped to them
very old and frail, hie fleah having »n <”«» adjourned at 6 o'clock. ID Knox wUl^ttoi^lhl*RkT‘E' n?^*0n’ “Thirty or forty years ago the idea of »nto7l^d ^L.-i F Fdfl8L“b,e* th® Commissioners, no one has thoughtast srs^ru ^d.1: t™» lh.-^r„ ff—.. \jzzz£ «aarj &sï.s: Z.T
SavTS îs.-æ 1v;apr*s5,Bta..tr i ‘^-^x-rtas ^I W...I v,ril:,!> ‘™<*- «ul 'Û ..Idi.i.n to ti... Tiny ”■ D. Bub Wto*tiU ,rigm. „ d«^y .«,1,1 WM “ .“™“‘ « “th.* rUb. oil., ,,1^,1'.*^;—;^raeaLlrlly 10 *cU*e *»==

£?«£.;•*“a«“b%S'5i?....i::; SLSrF3!A- 5F '
“ It was a splendid eioht In ti, bicycle races if arrangemente can he made ni IfSS?*-Tn?®iU^ÎL: -f ' •^ I h“ 5a®11 i&?®d to consider- Ae matters now stand there are really Quite Inadequate to support the charge of cor-

hall. The îadke were Ivlij *?. i?^?d I krPMt entries. The secretary has replied I Si®dÆ?lFg,_i^H'^,‘^oe'î I fa tim Brityfa market, and |two distinot aohemss on foot for oablto option against the Minister. The Statutaot
nnntnm mf mAh an(i; gowned ss it the giving all information. Indians are I ^ Initials stand, for the names of young finer kinds have been declared equal. If *oroee the Pacific ; one, which may be Call- was brought Into oDeration hvmTwcto ^veotooT^ ^ th® «®nU®- “«-| that a canoeraoet^ »„anZ for me®n®t reo®iwd- ? g not «p®”«r, to thoseimported from France «d the American plan, for 1,7.» Orderiu-CouneUalm^t imm^toWvLte?
bishop present W fa™ 1 7? th® °? y them for singles in 18 ft canoes. Secretary p Chairmen -Victoria district, S. Cleaver, S h .hi® 1:0 he womkred kreia to Japan, vU the Sandwich Islands • werd8* The whole transaction hag bssn eon
oudiLh tockdh. r!35refepf0" °r fi7® Boggs ha. written to intorMt thVKnhS P A-5 Westminster. J. W. Hall ; Kam! ®L ®° îîüueltent *“d ^oh obiter of other, whioh me, be called the BritUh A™edand ratified l^thT^tutoofX Ta 
von mav rememhep^wa. rd,F ^®r*î00.' w*10 I»land and Cowiohan Indians in the various I !?°l>*,1 Betts ; Fort Simpson, C. T. ,u® AustoaUan pasture lands, especially Canada Australian plan, for a line from Van. the irregularity, so tar from demonstMUn

fr* ** JW® Among the vbito“to Crwly- ________ - ^tattn1 regi0n*’ ,r® ^er toAurtralia, via the Sandwich 1.1 thati^inirté; w.sthen toe^ent^

?S§§lf52=32 MAB“™Ta igf3ri:5S S--?£§S?fI
th?Wte“Bed-bk,L f tM”.tltoToX^4 -Thr W're 300 ^ °f frei8bt “d fSo^” ^ hate™^»?^ “ol S.“rn°meut aid ttTrf tto aISSSS . ®®°®“ily^* Beiven pointed ont thatprivate andienoe with the Holy Father he finand committee meetto mate am^ “““ ®®loon P^ntog". awaiting the arrival «laky iarming portions of NewSouth-wX colonies, though so f« without nZh.ül f® optaion of ™a=y persons, the undertek 
tS^mlmW^rilfrl^U105 8egh®"* whom ®‘l“« *»‘he various committees ; thl^rts her® of th® Canadian Australian steamship “ th«aontberti coastal ®w The first pUn eras brigfaally proposed 'tnte.ot^SillB»*fia Wn the

.. wbHe In Ro17 7± i ^ A*, a, *”d 8V”®8 oommittee meet this evening at Warrimoo, Capt, Arundel, from Vancouver *1® r*oh kkurfancs of the hythe late Cyrus W. Field, ehortlyafterhe ^J^TU 1 Ueu ot ™”der the Statute
-”brt B£ •mSaas^sssist

|*r fif-irg poeeew *° THE CITY HABEETS, I here until after the arrival of the Islander Î” “°..fi®u,> M in England—watered hylaake may bs called the ''American” and- added tbat he did not make such a charge.
WtoteXTstelishlthe PaCto° °°“t-it „r- m ,rom Vancouver, to receive the l.tert eto“ “d d»**d with com7 the » Imneri.l,” in all probablll^l! “th « does not foUow, of coûtes, that a Udbar-

“*• . , B^her Tame-Arrival of e™ meU- The Warrimoo ia weU loaded I ^tt^k^ooking farmhouses and gardens In •" «rried out. From a praotical point of gain must be a coiittc harLte t, r -I
weeks yand mv«lle^Lfc*ndî|d thronf*\tw° Australian, Hawaiian and California down with cargo on this trip, having ®y?ry dlr60t“>n, breathe their own enoonr- view it is quite certain that a einglTline Minister, with no motiveddeslre^T^mT
ha” toa“ledthe« V^„ .^ oc°"p,®d^ ,Z ftodncts. revived about 1,000 tons of machinery, lnm- ‘g^g tt0T?.? «gricultnral peace, progrès, over such an extremely long route would eerve his Ptovinro.Ttoh! ^akt fX^Tw
^ »d l Were it not for th^rdina^ retail to.de, tik ^ * ^

»««g^^SfcBrT»Ê^sWlwMra^Æ^ SswiSasM SS^SSTffKS
teJï’fis;ÎXiKsR"""p‘"'rf ulor“" s.I5,S5SS5M.K=,‘f ^^ISSSSSS^S

stÆgBîiSÆ-ï teciassa«ai
and Mount Cenl. tunnel. When it com» prodnote have stocked the fruit market A. Byrne, Rioh^of' S, V ffi cre^to the romtL ”f *» kUow^ by . ±t0t 18BS- andw« have had no dillou"
■d howuvBF, we have it. here In I ye*.» fro® California receipts of I H. W. West, R Meanugh, F. W. Abbott* I •e^B> the Nhw South Wales dairv-farortmr I duplication of the sections of the first or a ty st that conclusion. But. how-

Columbia much grander than that knits are considerable both in qnan- Jacques, H. Henss, T. Frsyne R Ooslin» I industry received an impetus which h»« i«§ I line with different terminL In no other °Ver may he, on the Issues more directly
LimXothf- t1 ,Wr fr°m *»->*** tty “d variety. There is a general ydno- .«Tb. Morris. The Xsr fi^.«%S* to.a^p^^tKthlw^J^ way could atAffio Æüt £ .“d held * "" br 0,6 ^-misalon, there £

to Canada. FromHolland two young ladles, I or?Me ■** Bwn-M stiffeniog in San Francisco ; Mr. Landsberger Kansas making his own butter and cheeee^but nevep interrupted. There ie no reason there6 ^«tly : That the Honourable the Pasmlen
^m|y£,d“l to"b,rite,°“^ F r0^toto mLn0ttoF1” to ÏF®’ H«SSMh’5S: 5 «U taSS*!?-thd wh,jTtobKnTdTêvtto.' -tthe Province. In
SSJSrthe« *«their novitiate in “J** 1“ Wt Current McGW,Wood.took^ Mt; R. MacKay, prindple, have become ertablished through fy ^ >,8id over both the American and the mentioned in the said Commieelo™ didTt

“ Afte^ snendine «omo t.imn I» tu w t “ q * follow* " Anetraila ; Mr. and Ml%- J, Pritabard, °»6 whole of the dairy farming districts. fn)peri*1 roaVM- In practice it would mat- work for the Company, but worked for the
-— oL-J. ^?ding^ tom; time >n the East- PppyR-Portland toiler per bri..............., 5.0015?n°i? ?,* Hon- Botiért and Mrs. Reid, At the present thefts are 188 of these oo- lteL^ery mDoh- “ there are now more than Fw^noe ; ;

^EFraES-nr EEEFEF^”5The reception to be tendered Bishop Lem- f...........?€Rr•••••• ....................... 6.251J spies Patterson, arrived at Seattle* Mondav lAteet and most improved nrmniw\m IP” worA Another argument for tW’ad- * ,had1_been workln« for the
isam^L«Sf p^2fre^ltio^.th® p®r tom -V.l *.;iiôèÈticwD 1 from San Francisco, having left there PIoyed. theréettlte^toing increased economy Vi?ntftge of oabks to both points is f*®yandn®tforth®PrOYim»,isnottruo;
In toîtïtnte^halLbnr*d4^ evening at 8 o olo<A I Oat^perean.,* ...............• ?“ th® 7 th inet-.^ith a light ^nd cargo. of P«duotion and improvement in qnÏMw7 that between Australia and Japan linages . That “o corrupt motives of any

Institute hall. . ... I jJgTiwto^........................... 1 U *• generally unBer^^od that it is pro- . “The factories are kept supplied with milk would “ndOT8° innumerable transmuions, ^"d e]dsted with or Influenced Your Bonours
Nkw Vbpx m -yx . ... I -••• ■■■" P?®64 ^ Diamond & Co., the owner., to tb.y F neighboring dairy faraSre. Theqna“ gr**tlytnore«ing the delay and theX&ÿ ^*7® to Ftetidered b7 them to
New Yobk. May 14.—The holiday at I G^pd^eed, per ton....................... 30.OUa35.oo I the Rosalie on the Seattle-Alaska tlty of butter so made during the year I89B- of mntBation. ” Your Honour in relation tothehaknep and

London (Whit Monday) and the annual p9^ ......... ................................. *•*■<» route in competition with the line of steam- 93 was 21.398,300 lbs. and the quantity of ------------ -»■ '------ -- Slooan Railway Company;

Ei-^FS^ BMPSItoSSSI ^ ®«32=s=»tB^eeSII ESeESEE KHsd==r-rrt -«al Eleotnc, 6iI00, aedlfc. JPgpVJiflW • •••••. Affliiw jeitod the «teaman Idaho and ««mg leaving 19^884,834 lbs. for looal ooetora! «newer td‘;W propbti^nn of the oper- <W In the Conetruqttaa Company by which

E»SSE%i -

gpaterataariffirs......^mtww^.s -.-I
loaded np with the oertifioates for which i IN" ” .......... . .,” the ridpping tradN whioh U mddtobe ua- “ ----------—----------- not antimriswl to aoeepi tM, ptopeeltion, ÉË

•.ea.ae.w4. J%L tue-a».,, a^PtS^eSlStSSB. e. ia-*nw à®ï JLSK2 *»-«-»*»« ». ..... ....
aria ^ ssarrîür *gf»^xgfc=a ®

j^i3~rsSsS<m the arrival of which the dyartnn Ilîo | the United State,
UylliSlÉ the e« ••• S s.e y•••««•• * >y..
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AND COLOR. I placed for laundry purpose that it is no *re *Jnlbep *» West Koote

for «Inf8* lti,<*e P*6*"*®4 &*»«*»« ||pf “** IFP^Odl^tadiy

of the St. Lawwnoe waterways to a Item" TïlfareLti y"!0'Cwmda antering „■# , f »gatn have a plain surface, with em- Urgest nolitfaLl ^“^P®01»1)^?
depth of 20 f..t to «TTuTZ «Morn, into preferential trade arrangement. / /; JJgTK\ v V broidery to match. There waa one where rI?!?., ^IUos1 «*ther“« ever held i„
seta to reaeh the Beit^l,^^!"^ J“" tovolve^the^Uk^^eat^T^kW°old MjA Vjf/ toe body of the stuff was bine in two Wl!m1lbl®d In Petersen’, haluJ
fa morete iL-J^L ^ ' th#e owded b, Canada to tieffilndSfL Z very distinct shades. The embroidery nightl to Jemr J. M* Kelli,, EP.P.H

■loh^TT’** *h“ W#*ld *pp*ur at The Imperial Governrn«oHS“ot MtS™”» W&pTS F Was done in dark bine. A lilac and aooounti 01 bis stewardship. The
that thfhÎL- C”m£7,‘eot nnthoritles aver favorable answer to Canada’s reque4T»£d it WJ dfrk heliotrope was done the same way, w“ *■ Fra“r «d F. B. Well.

^ ^°J60t wtil cost far less Is evident that it will take mauyj&iri to if #5D A U Ialgo a red and pink. As these chambray *”7- A number ot the ladiee
«130,0000,000, the sum mentioned by Hon. l°f“S!.the b®?® “thoritie. to abrogate the { £8%x ......gowns are expected to stand the hardest I occupied the front aeata and
Mr. Haggart as stated. The engineers of the London Mr. Held, while in * y»; a««ge, the colors are limited strictly to » deep interest in the »hh i
Department of Railways and Canale aay ! to*the British Ôtovera^Bt^that^î?1!!—»!^ WA those known to be fast and washable: that were diseased ^TlTlw qUe,tione
that the advocateeof the «.heme haveov" !*» trad^w^T^^V^  ̂ 8 Mge at lea8t i«g room ta^^p'aoil/hllTT “7, 6tMd-
looked the foot that dredging will have to the emR,lr® on * differential hretaZieht be /, fi° ONE can walk rhî dre8e to ea<5b lady’s ward- pig to ^ ?M ‘he peo"
be done in portions of the nrlm,. ?Z°ved £y ‘-"««-g the words “South 'ill® y\sj about a™ the fobe- ,BIack grosgrain silk, faille, taffe- 7Z“,7 7 „ KeUie' add««and
ways which ttonoT now ev7n7h7* Zmh ” ,C™d® ” ***** the word. •'Au,. If/W Af[bJdry gwris difti-tot! T? 01 late8tring are all favorite mate- I ZL»7® baU."’a® Mm filled Up
°f!4 feet. For instance, lake® St. Lanis I of 1R7S ” In the sot Mm/ vÉflB now without a rMi Ina!8’ k083^68 the beantifal black moires, I e7enetandinffroom8tb»rA8 °i£labl® t0 find
•nd Sn Francis. abov^M^ntesal. at e l Î!, B,ritish .Government, • Æg I ‘Wizin/ ™ fatin ducbe8a brocades. No gown K-ellie firet

E¥SS$I" ^L#SS; >22 tesEï&H
however, a.e dhputed point^ rod the w’ ^Vî?iT °\ earaeeto”® whieh theoolonies color. not only in the new millinery I de a Plain 8even gored I " ton to h^on.^rge' d«ot*ring that if that
gestion wae made in the houw, with* grod toÜde ïdl^onf»n5°nf of closer but in the different dress materials No Sn?7!Ci were superposed three g^d he (M> KellieriSnM ~4l. 8tateme“t|
deal of foroe, that the government might a$ known hiteMrt in tk L°rd, ®.°®eb?!? ■ wel* one now need be afraid to wear a roval Wlde foldfl cnt on the length of the silk [hall and abandon noHtim <“ k °ut of the 
least spend a few thousand dollars ta ht- is ■"■ouinn , oolo'ri—; Mr. Reid ptffple shot with green or gold nnr , beaded by bands of black silk moes | KeUie waited to Je ever’ Mr-
17, vCng a® Z dlfioïtobaT off tbe ",h,™e “d conjonction with Sir ChwYes ’ra^er'knd «° w“ rivaling the tinte So dear to the wi^th ^ Th Tbe? ,were graduated in come forward to oorroborate^ThSrgrw 

8 * defio,te h®'" of °°8t- the agents general LZTÆr^ beartB of the children of the Emerald T C -1*° Wa,8t waB Plai”, with a -o one appearing he .gain took the fl 8r’ and
°t,l” to nlmto, U 8"mÜ, „ra JS the "" top'oI7'lt°ta,‘ jÿtogM^WWBiSïSSlRS

=îss3bs=2îSSs5 saw
E-lSS?îW£"Sï'

the proper enforcement of quarantine regu- Tètibkdn» k^TOriüg î° ?*liel "very blended in the weaving, and very artis- I b?™® dressmaker to copy with |p°«m, while out of that amount $1370^"
*'rr'* A great howl has neeu raised bvl thm in support of their oppoel- tically managed too One niece nf aiit- 18°n4 results. | ?v*® voted for roads, trails, streets and

the United States railroad companies against Lit"an^flnmtial dnl.»*H°n\ °L IndastTy with a general color of warm reddish I . The very newest and moat stylish ot H” “S16 dealt with the'mining
aa?d=5Ss

cago over Canadian territory and if tb/'in I W<mld a°dertake a fast freight and odd atcr- Wltb brown and black, while the rest of I J4 .d, ?f Bome 8014 of metal that act during the last four \,„.P fRC
speotion system is rigidl^mforoed hwill bet"ee“ Canada and Great Britain toe colors showed in different lights ^177? black enamel. They are cut touched briefly on the redistribution^
certainly hamper this traffio. InThl. mat adv^tJn ntS.'.TT1 “ *° give shipper, an breaking into new surprises of nnsut I rt Shaf^ a°d fattened to wires »°d k=l»imed that the effect of its Zs«e

ter, however, Canada is acting in her own timihÎTfu™ *Ldippe" by 8‘ Iü>e* of » pected colors like an opal 7 aBd tijeo bunched np into flowers and been to wipe put forever any ilidSeinterests. Time and again Canadians have Il77 „ equality by the cold | Indeed there are manv <■>,;„„„ - . £?ha8e or set pieces like fireworks. L' and and M»fclanl He felf

our neighbors will have to oomply with our vio« f and f“î Adantio steamship aer- k<dlieved in straw I cannot imagine, but Jh ment to aid m developing the mineral re l
regulations. A. an outcome of the reo^ï tw’cof an oo^n 1,1 ben °D 80meof the rich, fine straws ^ *Orcea of West Kootenay, and compliment
action taken by the Government, in order to oondition thatTh^* freLg«h *ervioe’ on of Ital.an origin. Ribbons show it: it 1 jed^them for their earnest desire to assist in

tefissii sssssa Afcà psS^i
■ ^™P,1Di” ie» vepy guarded ore. While °f “4 flame" With all this the opal British Columbia's7 natmal resourc

pitbuc improvements. ' S"? .Mr. Hudd«t’. pro- aB a 3eYel, 18 toe one choice jewel of the 1 when utitied or bronght to the attention 0
^’7'“.îïïf1”.?.40^"® toeir trade, they day. A Mexican fire opal shown me I l*y/7/XKaM W%ESi I richeTt vTn^ !®kbnh “ 68 one the

"®**î,"''*®,,*PPmschU th^G^vernnnent I condition6** Thlk,8k _l?®p~‘“Pmve,thelr IF MIÊÊMElM Iwith a view to «oaring the ll^y 7 ^ th® P*tron* «“est bit of jewtiry in a bTtr Tore Tk! I l â }MÈÈËifc&êm «S? *? the fact. He felt con”
authority to inorease their borrowinr»^ th!^?!!7.ki pera^e 60 th® advantage of foolish suneretitinn ohn!t t. Pï I UMli wÈÊmËÊè£d3Êk dl 4 that.in the dletri=t of West Kootenay, 
ers. At the present time the harbor mm î„! ^ P 00.mP,ni«»-“ >t might bring * • ?bout opals baB died I / Il I when roads were built and capital took hold
miseioners are empowered to borrow «1 000 ItA lf^®> “d ®ven M that were not the f-”.8*”4 I 4eatb tois age of reason, ! , /jffljl of the mines, the annual output of mineral
000 and it almost takes one’s breath awav f7m mL7 ?" tof"® Preeent lines running f™4 opala "e the fashionable jewels ! Iwk'î v4wWWaffSfrMÆa I would run from $15,000,000 to 325,000,000per
to learn that they desire to go «3,000 000 detri™!.*!? Ih”018^ teeelve s boou« fo the 40w’ Dot that diamonds and pearls Æl^Jl ^ IT*' Moat®naand other mining states had
better. The men of Montreal are an enter- eridrot a « thLVtk ” It1 ie 0,early Me displaced, but that opals now are th^wZ^w “nnB,,y »nd he was satisfied

feSTr’7»»"^totbê mw]frt‘lfht -ndEp.M.7e7r eer.’^ïf" ^77 ?f/re that » MOTHER are BAUOHTKK. ’tou"tofe°C*'1 r'"lw“>’

Kîâüs— «SS.» a.Sî'L'rr Sr SS lï *r*.? “ 6"Lïï,bi^need at 3* perZtinere.! 7ndwi^ ^ereare for°es at work in theoount^ with B”rprise and a thing of beauty and a' and in 8 ! boBnet’ ?®=tative-of the district it was hUplTfto
they will Zkim oTlnZg deZtrres on I mim^TVL de,aatiD« the three^uwter joy till 'ashion chanfes. 5 5Ü?àSg J^8 ?»g .« •«* of pin- inquire into the matter, if there Waa^ny"
which they are paying 44 to 6 per cent Blion subsidy ; but on- the other hand | There are silk muslins shot in'nnnlea • 8 ^ spangles, with some fine thing_ «coked in the transaction. But,

CoL Prior and MrTEsrle have visited the Jker® *eem* to be a growing feeling in its cent colors for von no ladi™ *lgIe} points, eadh ending with a kno*fng that it was an easy matter to make
Department of Public Works on severri oc- nroilot’ fod^lthb® l™? Imperial highway have all the characteristics of th^nnT Jeaf ,8baped spkfl*le- °» each side the ^xD^rienm'tTl" hehadfonnd in his political 
oaaionsreoently, with the object of studying d!vri!to Tn thJ wÜ* ïlT°°g °Ppoeiti°h maï shading into red front there was a viking wing of lace and wh^rifTl °bar8e® of oorruPtion
the plats of the new public buildings at Vie 1 SZSki7 House the proposals will un- fart JL”” red'“!ae name and, in spangles. There was a drooping velvet tki!! k d dZ? 4ld not amount to any- 
toria. They are greatly delighted with the d'7 beoome law' f8®’ n v, CoI°rS tban I can mention ribbon bow at the back and on tbit lav Inï^w °^!d ,to pla-v a waiting paH
outline sketch which Mr. EuUerand hi! I --------------- —------------ - f3 alJ through a misty, milky surface, a little bnneb of parma VioMsasifinJ ” developments. Betore the
7rn.tahav6wefiPrired- Ae eoon a« the . San Feancsoo, Msy l4.-A question of ™WJ ^ ^ 'ady madeof P^ked and dropped cCSïl? SîS I  ̂

they will be forwarded^to^!'! ^ e0””?11 vital importance to the Chinese merchants Was mrde nnih! tB.nslln?- The skirt The whole bonnet was a very rich and “ked his opinion. This prominent railway 
inspection of ritizlwu ^ t0 Vlototla for the was under discussion in the United SÏ gXe^ nS JfimfiSS?Î baBdaome thing. 2?“”^ that for P. InnrlifS

oironit court of anneals here m, Lu » . 9 name colored velvet There are many very handsome new I ft7,500 a mile was cheap, and be had not
the oobban bbidox job, McCreary act, JFoonstrueS bv ^6 t" Aronpd the bottom were fonr very. I woolens, but the prettiest of all are the I kn°n° °f a ™ile of railway in Washington

Hon. Mr. Haggart executed a smart flank general Olney, makes it nece^L™ for * rnffles’ each one having two mottled and flecked effects There was müf Md'thhZ^11 DOt c“t «25,000 per
movement when he seoured the appointment Chinese to prove that hie name i. f iowsof very narrow velvet ribbons bear- a reseda preen wnni t r waa mile, and this contractor told him that he 
of a royal commission to investiffitt ated in the firm name and in8 the principal opaline colors No tilkti-reaZ !k Wltb b5token cream «*8^ go home feeling satisfied that every-
traordinary over-expenditure 'onlhe oln. oredibI® white wimtZ ^.fcte had two were alike There wa8 a raffled Iattern m !hflt it J°D^ Ü Marl Ke,)ie Bext ^
strnotion of the Laohine canal bridge at been a merchant "for one year nrior to tk! fichu, a^ld these rnffles wm* . Pattern> toat it almost fcoked to be , ? “aMer of the Siocan reserve, and
Wellington street, Montreal, a publie work tiroe of hit departure for China? The ildlîü a simil it manner The at immed ,n changeable. A light brown was light- 5S?5i!®4 why he had taken the decided 
which will go down to posterity under the d° the bench were McKenna Gilbert Md puffed end enrte/l „"t tk^6..,6 eDed witk white and red threads like I lt‘ , conp,dered a princi-
oognomen of the Curran bridge/The public Hawley- A osse was presented in all its d«d vnfflee nd ended at the elbow with two | stitches all over. Anew shepherd’s wh<TZlefnA**le aPPh°ant« for land
aooounu committee purpeses making a thor! taMe aod after "oonsulting on the robieot for - .AJOU“d tbe neck toe young plaid showed these flecks of another col sionsTrfth! Zt lo,oatlo“e n“der ‘he Provi-

aaaagfesrgtf F«"

mZttblver tZ £*4 10 Parli»: Wa8H~* May La- «“ opals very fflever^ KX^bït £?£ ThadTd^IdT ^?«dta£g hf

sïSteSîÿiszstiï rgS«^r°“‘,'>t°‘“?cl‘“,g”“ L y wry-" «» -»•-« tJgsSr&r&as? atrja

clqle actually employed oh the work Fehoüs Fitu îüT Ù— delicacv’ Tho «b,--* of beauty and and are used as berthas, frills and col- me” t? the perfect satisfaction of the great
whether anyone ..."3?? ****** ,M,nn-. May 14.-An deBcacy. The skirt and in fact the lars. Henriette Rousseau ™aJ”ityoftho« present. Short speeches
was directly responsible or nnTÜ Î eleoafo.1 storm ot * cyclonic character whole ness, was of dotted Swiss mus- -------------- «oubbeap. were made by T. Lewis and Robert Tapping,
quite dear. The omnmissioners say that th! Hrt^ntoht F** °l 0”UDty Bn> with six rows pf white lace inset- WhUkhoider. after which H. A Btown rose and proposed
substructure of the work should have hÜ! lifted .La!" ,the cyclone tion laid on at equal distances around The whièkholder illnstmted 6htee oheeti ,or Mr. Kellie, in which nearly

”-41“X' X; SSS. t Kat 2*-*f- »»• ««—• •>,S:saaLTggt j;.». w»

suMrsfruotm-e* whiZZ”* ^’696, Tb® !!®r ^ •-""-‘B-g oountly. ^he weàî ^ laid «« *o iehed leather, slanted at the ends to fit The Th8.i^!n,FFrayer!the“m,e»,d
tract, was erected for luid®r 00°' bound train has been delayed in oonsequence te a yoke- “e sleeves were the whisk and pinked or scalloped Iread the following requisition signed by a

Z
SSSSSSVt. T'ükl ? „ --------------- -- -------^  - I Which were set a bunch of imitation VX * We, the undersigned, would Mk you to
have been made in the first Hahsax, May 14 —The steamer Faraday,fcIne violets. I | allow your name to be brought before the

’FRISCO’S FAIR. * oepting the recommendation of mT Paraît. finkhed laying the first section of the Com? 11,6 W»od mother of those two lovely R‘d,418 °f uWe,t Koope"
S^BWcmoc^U-ThtawasBwed Sf CaW® ^,’s^ew oahL^ g*™! 'VT* ^ « ***

Uh d.v 7thT^ r T tr 7 7d th«. ^hll thi^wa! !^ fey e labor “0r*ta« a* 4 e'eloek, haring laid out 610 £*“ ^che8f- bl^aded in «tripes and of th/Provtno* We uke this oppoTZity
tih d.y at the^ fair. In the morning a pro- call taT! contoioto? toZ4^84unp?Dv to knot* ,taoe landing the shore and on *T,™m6d,wltfa velvet ribbons set On the of assuring yon how deeply youTefcrts in
MHion formed at Van Neaa and Golden The commissioners are agreed‘thlt'^T J'/dn*aday evening 8last. The sotk has ,an4 *ich,y beaded. Thé basque toe past (orewwd with such a measure of
Gate avenues and started for the fair. On utterly impossible for a / heen aooompliehed without the slightest I waa of ricb black velvet, with a rolled snooem) to further the interests and pro
its arrival-at the grounds the procession execute a public work »■ oheanlv «77.1° ,h toh fTom beginning to end. The cable is P°K of corded silk held in by velvet rib- mote the welfare of the district have been
wound round the gr£,d tZtnd Zenpm toaotor °*» d® i/lnToISnZithZe OOBdI*OB’ “d Merer,. sTemen! bon and a vest front of tteribbedJk • ^ ______________  ___ , aj>pr®oUt?f. Wejjreoonfident that the

s£L'°jr£3' “• s; asjiaf^ae*s!f.“*~> “æ ■'•«»«-«= «»z?s rasïtaraœsviî
• n&wjÿt.ijtiMs; i t? œs sratsssaijdtt nT'•*&«* ir bBSS3®Sw—%^£g^«5K?S5L 7 SSnh7fth d®,®n?.8to essaryte develop these threemodel cos-J Q 9 t/tZ ££■ 7ou £

with a gold badge in oommemor>tion of°hti Tne work had to be oorapUted* h! mTTi ^L^eeÇ »ea eeotion, consisting of about The authorities tell us that there will I (hL ^ ^ mnnhirinn 7n th® eowmuoity. We beg in

HHS-æx SkSsS* FF^Z‘ ' °lllrr .jfesaterar:
sMrrss-îFîS àssrfflteSSSS S#5£ass«rfsJ

BaasratsSaSSs‘7/7,-_TtM „ ara&H © -.ssaJeatnASuAi
gsg-pgsa - îê^bS^s sSsSsasa 1 s-'55»:-s=

' SMte *?ii£X&8S2L'L,iart bZJS

liMs^Aiattbd £ wkssmm te tegag^^HI aaiæsss-saô
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ADVERTISING RATES:

- REVIEW Ogive an 
chairman

was secre-
of the

Ammal Inspection o 
hy^aeeu V

evidently took/.
Aide

m
»w, Twelve Thousand 

Coder Comm
jy*^ffatbretiTO ot ÏL Connito

H
not mere than 

than one
London, May 17.—Ti 

panted by the Prince of 
Doke of Cambridge, jon 
shott thif afternoon to wi 
review of tbe troops on Ls 
were received with appl 
by Generals Sir Red veil 
Henry Evelyn Wood J 
Wallace Grenfel. ThJ

.WJ0,

a 10 tier tine

ÜMeÏÏSfàgS ^1,6 ohatee^k

Lto^l allowance en yearly and half yearly

.
:F

superb and the even 
troops perfect Twelve 
under command of H« 
ness, the Duke of Connaua 
the reviewing stand. The] 
came first and in the! 
followed the Cavalry, 
Marines. Afterwards tin 
«'’a marched in col 
mounted

J®Afî8™J1T ADyjBRraiNG- Per line

SSSSSttAtofUO."0 advertisements in- 

. W*®KLT ADVronSHlMENTS-Tenoente
No ad-

troops, and the 
past the reviewing stand, 
then formed, and the tre 
front of Her Majesty, revie 
the Royal salute. The I 
the Queen’s cap to the Ws 
the winners of the inter- 
ing match of 1893.

RETALIATORY DUTIES.
BUI Introduced In Congress to Authorize the 

President to Impose Certain DU- >
criminating Taxes.

. |

Washington'’ May 14—In the Senate 
to-day Mr. Daria, (Republican, Minn ) gave 
notice of an amendment to the tariff bill 
providing for retaliatory duties against 
sueh countries as impose discrim- 
mating or prohibitory duties on 
American grain, grain products, or other 
.agricultural products. It b made the duty 
of the President to certify the fact of the 
imposition of sue*, duties to the Secretary 
of the Treasury, who shall then, in lieu of 
the duties provided for, oollyot 
the duties named in the amendment 

• an follows: Silk,partly manufactured, 50 cts 
a P°nnd; thrown silt and silk thread, etc., 
except spun silk, 40 p. c.; spun silk, 20 p.c ; 
velvets and other pile fabrics, 90 p o ; web- 
binge, etc., of which silk is the component 
material of chief valoe, 80 p. o ; 
laoea and articles made wholly or 
m, JW °f . laoe> handkerchiefs, 
and all other articles under this paragraph, 
100 p o ; all manufactures c f silk, or of 
which silk is the oomponentmaterial of chief 
value, including these which have india rub
ber as a component material, 90 p o ; brandy 
and other -spirits dbtUled from grain, etc! 
cordial*, liquors and beverages of all kind, 
containing spirit,, «3 60 per proof gallon ; 
champagne and all other sparkling wines in 
bottle, containing each not more than one 
quart and not 1ère than one pint, «16 a 
dozen; pint, «8; half pinte «4; in bottles 
or other vesreb containing more than, one 
quart each, .in addition to «8 per dozen, on 
the quantity in excess of one quart at tbe 
rate of «5 per gallon ; still wine, in 
packages, other than bottles or jugs, «1 per

PACIFIC COAST DJ

Seattle, May 17__ The I
the board of United State! 
on coast defences arrived in 
steamer Edith last night in 
examination of the Paget S 
preparation of a report on ti 
for coast defences in there 
began their tonr at Tacoma 
ing and will continue it fi 
more.

The visit of this board 
made in pursuance of the ii 
pare recommendations to < 
fences on both the Allan 
coast, the whole board actii 
the matter. It would have 
subject of fortifying Paget Si 

.for the delay injo.
__will now dtvitift 

that importariH 
Coast. Having n 
survey ot San Die 
of the Columbia d 

*™ *hc engineers arriv 
®9“o.t4folooko

).

1
they look askance on Mr. Hnddart’a

ting the
for

ever came
V

Yesterday they Tn*t by way| 
ssge to Port Orchard and Po 
and examined the navy y&rdJ 
way of Port Madbon to thid 
here about 6 o’clock. They i] 
Townsend to-day and then] 
Bay and Deception Pass an 
which may seem to require da 

The fortification of the Soq 
in importance in the eyes of tl 
■inoe the navy yard was lei 
Orchard, as it will be the enpj 
point for the navy in these 1 
rendered secure by strong defe 
used in warlike preparations a 
a hostile fleet blockading the a 
Sound. The work of construe 
fences has been in progress] 
under the direction of Cols. Rq 
lespie for some years, attentio] 
directed chiefly to maku 
but the placing of th] 
up for consideration. The | 
oonsist of mortars to throl 
high in the air, which wilt fd 
of a ship and smash through iti 
guns of high power to be fired] 
All these batteries will be piti 
pearing carriages and protect] 
works and masonry revetments 

The visitors are the princij] 
neera in the country, and ths 
tertained by the ohamber of ] 
their return up Sound, whei] 
given an opportunity to become] 
the advantages of the city’s lo] 
the construction of the Like 
ship canal.

I

F EXPORTS AUD IMPORTS.
Washington, May 14 —The chief ef the 

Bureau of Statistics reports that] the total 
values of the exports of merchandise from 
the United States during the month of 
April, 1894, qnd during the ten months ended 
April 30, 1894, as compared-with similar, 
export* during the corresponding periods of 
the preceding I year, were as follows : 
April 1894, «64,412.928; 1893, «50.712,697. 
Ten months ended April 30,1894, «773,883,- 
868; 1893, «712,187,193 In April last the 
exporte exceeded the importe by «4,841,453 
In April 1893, the excess cf imports over ex
port, was «17,301,104 Daring the ten 
months ended April 30, 1894 the excess of 
exports over imports was «228,002 962, and 
ths excess of importeover exports daring the 
corresponding period of the preceding year 
wa, $8 663,945 In April, 1894, tbe exports 
oi «old «loaded the imports by $946.985, 
and during the ten months ended April 30,
Sti&rtt ss,*.rs.“^3
silver over the imports during the ten 
months ended April 30, 1894, was «31,664.- 
S60. . These figures indicate a balance of 
trade in favor of the United States for the 
971 075nthe ®nded Aptil 30 last, of «268,-

■

LU.KUDT, MOT STI

Seattle, May 17 —At the 
iog of the Western Central Id 
communication was received fd 
era’ executive committee, reb 
condition of affairs at RoslyJ 
that the Northern Pacific oc 
posted notices for a 20 perceol 
The men offered to meet the d 
way and accept a 10 per cen] 
although the mine has not J 
than 19 days per month since ti 

s of the year. The company, i] 
refused to agree to suoh a ooJ 
instated that it must be 20 j 
nothing, and the risernative t] 
accepting the reduction unoo 
•• bringing ont the tools.” 
claimed, b therefore a look-oi 
strike.

“ Workingmen and miners] 
communication, “are earnest! 
not to oome to Roslyn under] 
until the trouble fa settled. V 
the 1st of January have not av] 
than «25 to «30 per month, 
battle for justice. The men aij 
and desirous of going to work] 
advantage of the present indue 
sion, the Northern Pacific coal o 
unjustly undertaken to inflict thi 
hardship on the men, and it b 
that all true men will give us 
support and aid us by staying I 
this camp until the final terminJ 
question.”
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Canadian Tug Seised.
, PobtHcbon, Mich., May 15__ The Cana
dian tug Kittle Haight has been seized by 
the custom house officials at thb port for 
violating the laws by trading from one 
United States port to another without stop
ping at a Canadian port in the meantime. 
The government officials have been instruct- 

to compel the Canadbn boats to comply
all veerehTicjatevery ra*P*0,i “d 60 “b®

ig
a WINNIPEG WIRIN'>

Winnipeg, May 17. — Specie 
Richardson, aged 25, a resident J 
was killed by falling from a C
train to-day,

The locomotive engineers in oq 
St. Paul have declined an invitai 
Northern Paoifio for a trip to WI 

David Matheeon, of Spriogfiel] 
serious injuries by ths explosion 
*J-1 while loading hb gun.
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